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DEFINITION OF VARIABLES AND SYMBOLS
VAIUABLES/
DEFINITIONS
SYMBOLS
is total profit from both rice and palawija crops (in Rp);
71
that is, total revenue less total variable cost.
are the Lagrangian multipliers.
and
A
is bordered Hessian matrix.
are number of male and female family workers,
aim andaif
respectively.
are number of dependents for male and female,
a2m and a2f
respectively.
is cofactor of the element of the zth row and the yth column
Aii
of matrix A.
are shares of expenditure onrice,palawija and market
Bi, B2 and B5 goods
to full income, respectively.
are shares of "expenditure" on male and female leisure
B3 and B4
time to full income, respectively. Expenditure on males
and females leisme time for, respectively, are Rm^m and
RfWf Leisure times are valued at agricultural wage rates
(Win and Wf, respectively). A worker in the family
isassumed to have 8 hours a day of discretionary time and
365 days a year to allocate between work and leisure.
Leisure time for males and females within each household
were estimated as total discretionary time (in hours) less
time (in hours) supplied to work.
Ci andC2
are rice and palawija as parts of their own-products are
consumed, respectively.
D
is determinant of A.
is number of dependents both males and females in the
Depend
family.
is dependency ratio. Ratio number of dependents to
Depra
workers in the family
are total households endowment of male and female,
Dm and Df
discretianary time.
is non-labour income, such as remittances, land-rental and
E
other asset income.
is year of education of household head.
Educ
is total fertiliser (urea and TSP) on rice and palawija
F
is implicit production function.
H or H(.)
is marginal product of i (for i=Qi, Q2, Lin,Lf and F).
Hi= dH/di
are share of male labour, female labour and fertiliser to the
Im, If and Iw
total profit, respectively.

K j and K2

are fixed inputs. Kj is cultivated area (in hectares) and K2
is fixed capital (in Rp) as cost of animal power, tractor
power and irrigation fee.
Lm and Lf
are total (family and hired) labour input male and female,
respectively. It is assumed there is perfect substitutability
between hired and family labour, but not between male
and female labour.
LSj
is household/family labour supply for theyth sex (for =
male and female).
MSj
is marketable surplus of the /th commodity (for i=rice and
palawijd).
N^i and Nf
are family time used for working on the farm for males
and females, respectively.
NNjn and NNf are family time (male and female respectively) used for
working in non-agricultural activities.
P
is Stone's price index.
Pi
is price of rice.
P2
is price of palawija as a weighted average price of sweet
potato, cassava, com and ground peanut.
Ql and Q2
are rice and palawija (non-rice food crops) productions,
respectively.
qM
is the value of market goods consumed by the household.
M is quantity of market goods and q is price of M. The
model is set up with the value of market goods that is qM,
following Bamum and Squire (1979a: 103), because we do
not have the prices and weights of these goods.
Rjn and Rf
are leisiu"e times for males and females, respectively.
S1 and S2
are rice and palawija shares of total profit, respectively.
SKf
is share of the rth fixed input to total profit (for
k=cultivated area and fixed capital).
U
is household utility function.
Ui=5U/5i
is marginal utility of the /th commodity
(fori=Rni,Rf,Ci,C2,and M).
Win and Wf
are wage rate (Rp/hours) for male and female labour in
the agricultural sector, respectively.
WNj^andWNf are weighted averages of wage rates in non-agricultural
activities (namely trade, industrial wage and service wage
labour) for males and females, respectively. Not including
household industries and gathering activities. Wage rates in
non-agricultural activities such as trade and service are
estimated as the average hourly rate of return to family
labour in these activities.
Ww
is price of fertiliser (Rp/kg) as a weighted average of the
prices of urea and TSP.
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Y*

is full income. This includes profit (tc), potential
agricultural wage income if all household time is sold to
the market (WmDm+Wf Df), income earn from nonagricultural employment above agricultural wage if the
same amount of time was spent in agriculture
(WNni-Wni)NNin + (WNf-Wf)NNf, and asset income (E).
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ABSTRACT
The agricultural sector remains an important part of the Indonesian
economy and still employs more than half of the labour force. Agriculture is
expected to continue to absorb part of the growing labour force and to help
alleviate rural poverty. Few micro-level analyses have been undertaken in
Indonesia in order to understand households' responses to changes in
government policies, household characteristics and fixed inputs. Most of these
studies of rural households' behaviour in Indonesia have analysed the
consumption, production and labour supply aspects separately, ignoring the
complex interrelations among farm production, farm profit, household
consumption and family labour supply.
In this study, data from two hundred and forty-one households in six
villages of West Java were analysed. The data covered all productive activities,
labour allocation among family members, household income and consumption
during the one year period of 1983. The complex nature of rural household's
production and consumption decisions is approached, in this study, by applying
a farm household model. Previous farm household models mostly concentrated
on one crop, assumed a single wage level for males and females, and ignored the
role of non-agricultural activities in generating income and employment. The
model developed in this study overcomes some of the limitations of previous
farm household models, applied mostly to the Asian and Pacific countries. The
model developed in this study permits evaluation of interdependency between
crops, between factors of productions, the linkages between food crop
production and non-agricultural activities, the roles of male and female labour in
household work and income generation, and the importance of non-agricultural
activities in influencing household consumption and family labour supply.
In this study the translog profit function is applied to determine input
demand and output supply fimctions; and commodity demand functions are
determined by applying the linear approximation of the almost ideal demand
system model. Because error terms across the input and output share equations,
and error terms across the budget share equation are contemporaneously
correlated, the seemingly unrelated regression method is used. The model treats
wage rates and output prices as given. A series of farm household level
elasticities are determined to show the impacts of changes in fertiliser price,
output prices, agricultural and non-agricultural wage rates, household
characteristics and fixed inputs on households' labour supply, input use, crop
production, marketable surplus, household income and consumption
expenditure.
This analysis demonstrates that an increase in rice price causes an
increase in household income, household consumption, rice to be marketed and
hired labour used on the farm. However, an increase in palawija price has little
effect on either farm household income or on labour absorption. An increase in

rice price is shown to affect farm profit and to indirectly cause increased
demand for non-agricultural commodities which in turn is likely to create
income and employment in non-agricultural activities. The analysis also shows
that, at the household level, a decrease in fertiliser price has little impact on rice
production, farm household income and consumption, and labour absorption.
The implication of this is that an increase in fertiliser price (phasing-out of the
fertiliser subsidy) is not likely to have serious effects on rice production, farm
income, and labour absorption. The analysis shows that increasing cropping
intensity (expansion of cultivated area) will lead to increased household demand
for hired labour for both males and females, food crops production, household
consumption and quantities of food crops marketed. The result shows that male
and female labours are not perfect substitutes as has been assimied in previous
studies. The results are consistent with males having greater opportunities for
work in non-agricultural activities, whilst females tend to concentrate on work at
home and in farm food production. Male and female family labour supply have
high negative elasticities with respect to their own agricultural wage rates.
However, the analysis shows that an increase in non-agricultural wage rates, of
either males or females, have little influence on family labour allocation to work
and leisure time, but does have positive effects on demand for rice, palawija
and market goods.

CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION

Over the last two decades, Indonesia has been transformed from a low
income nation to become a rapidly growing middle income nation. Annual
income per capita in 1965 was below US$ 100. By 1991 it was estimated to be
US$ 600. The average annual rate of growth in Gross Domestic Product (GDP)
over the period 1973-81 was 6.8% (Sundrum 1988:43-44). In the 1970s the
Indonesian economy had one of the highest rates of GDP growth among
developing countries. It then dropped to 2.9% in the period 1982-86 (Sundrum
1988:43-44) due to falling oil prices and declining government revenue, as well
as the effects of the world recession. Since 1987, the government has
introduced a series of

regulatory measures;

including financial sector

regulations, trade policy, lower barriers to market entry, transport regulations,
administrative reforms and simplified export procedures (Nasution 1991:5). As
a result, the manufacturing and service sectors and non-oil exports among
others, have increased rapidly. This has brought about a recovery in the
Indonesian economy. During the period 1987-1991, GDP increased at an
average rate of 6.3% per annum.
The percentage of the population living below the poverty line has also
been reduced significantly since the seventies. Central Bureau Statistics (BPS
1990:105) reported that in 1976, 40% of the total population (i.e. 54.2 million,
39% in urban areas and 40% in rural areas) lived below the poverty line. In
1987, this had been reduced to 17% (i.e. 30 miUion, 20% in urban areas and
16% in rural areas).
Agriculture is still the most important sector in the Indonesian economy.
Agricultural production accounted for 20.6% of GDP in 1989. Agriculture

provided 56% of total employment. Around 14% of total Indonesian exports
came from this sector in 1989. Food crops are an important sub-sector of the
Indonesian economy. This sub-sector contributed 12.5% of GDP in 1989. The
share of GDP of this sub-sector was below only three other sectors (i.e. 18.5%
for manufacturing, 16.1% for trading, and 15.6% for mining), but was higher
than that of 7 other sectors, including construction and banking as seen in
Table 1.1.
The macro level statistics indicate that government programs have been
largely successful, although an understanding of their impact at the household
level, and in particular among rural households, is not as clear. This includes the
effects of a changing macro economic environment and of agricultural price
policy, and the effect of technology changes on rural household behaviour in
terms of production, household income, household consumption and labour
supply. The agricultural sector, especially the food sub-sector is still expected
to absorb part of increasing the labour force, to assist in raising rural income
levels and to reduce poverty. One of the government strategies is to encourage
farm households to diversify their production, especially in food crops. This
issue is becoming increasingly important since Indonesia reached selfsufficiency in rice production in 1985.
Although the growth of some of the sub-sectors of the agricultural sector
including food crops has been good, it is believed that future labour absorption
in this sector is extremely limited. In addition, continuing labour absorption in
this sector raises serious questions concerning sustainability of wages and
income in the sector. In the last few years, the government has reduced subsidy
levels, such as fertiliser and interest rate subsidies. The reduction of subsidy
may encourage farm households to be more efficient in their use of resources,
but it may have negative impacts on household incomes, consumption and labour

TABLE 1.1
Distribution Percentage of GDP 1978,1983-1989
Sector
Agriculture:

1978

1983

1984

1985

1986

1987

1988

1989 *)

24.71

22.78

22.31

22.69

21.98

21.40

21.18

20.59

Farm Food Crop

14.4

14.4

14.1

14.1

13.6

13.1

13.0

12.5

Farm NonFood Crop
Estate Crops

2.5

3.0

2.8

3.0

2.9

2.9

2.8

2.8

0.8

0.5

0.5

0.6

0.6

0.6

0.6

0.6

Livestock Product

2.1

2.3

2.3

2.4

2.3

2.2

2.2

2.2

Forestry

3.2

1.3

1.1

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

Fishery

1.7

1.6

1.5

1.6

1.6

1.6

1.6

1.5

Mining/Quarrying

28.12

20.74

20.61

18.20

18.10

17.31

15.90

15.58

Manufacturing

8.78

12.74

14.54

15.78

16.29

17.18

18.20

18.49

Electricity/Gas/
Water

0.41

0.40

0.39

0.42

0.48

0.52

0.55

0.57

Construction

4.99

5.92

5.29

5.30

5.12

5.08

5.26

5.48

Transport/
Communication

4.31

5.28

5.35

5.27

5.18

5.23

5.22

5.28

Trade

14.15

14.86

14.23

14.57

14.87

15.19

15.67

16.05

Banking etc.

1.93

3.04

3.41

3.55

3.87

3.87

3.75

4.00

Dwelling Ownership

2.51

3.03

2.90

2.89

2.83

2.81

2.76

2.68

Public AdministV
Defence

5.82

7.35

7.22

7.59

7.62

7.79

7.94

7.82

Other Services
GDP:
Percent
Rp Billion

4.27

3.86

3.75

3.74

3.66

3.62

3.57

3.46

100
58,190

100
77,676

100
83,037

100
85,082

100
90,081

100
94,518

100
99,936

100
107321

Source: BPS, National Income of Indonesia (Various Years)
Note:
*) Preliminary Figures
**) At constant 1983 Prices

absorption. As is well known, a purpose of the

fertiliser subsidy in rice

production is to partially offset the effect of the consumer rice price subsidy on
farm incomes.
The proportion of GDP generated from the agricultural sector has
decreased steadily over the last 20 years. In this period, a reduction in the
proportion of employment engaged in the agricultural sector has also occurred,
although the decline in the proportion of the total labour force employed in the
agricultural sector has not been as great as the decline in agriculture's share of
GDP. The construction, trade and services sectors have shown significant
expansion. This does not imply a favourable trend given higher returns per hornin those sectors (Manning 1988:31). Labour absorption in the industrial sector
has a relatively poor record

compared to the supporting sectors

(i.e.,

construction, trade, and service). To maintain economic growth and continued
absorption of growing labour force, the government needs to emphasise labour
intensive enterprises in rural area.
This study intends to address the important issues that have just been
raised. These issues are important to national development in Indonesia,
especially for rural development. The Government of Indonesia (GOI) has set
the goal of agricultural or rural development as an integral component of overall development. The specific objectives for agricultural

development

in

Indonesia's Fifth Five Year Development Plan (Repelita V 1989/90-1993/94)
are: (i) self-sufficiency in food (rice) production has to be maintained.
Agricultural production, especially in the food sub-sector, has to be diversified,
as does consumer consumption; (ii) the agricultural sector has to absorb part of
the increasing rural labour force; (iii) there is a need to increase household
income and achieve better income distribution; (iv) there is a need to promote
the export of agricultural products or agricultural processed products; and (v)

there is a need to promote transmigration activity and regional development
(Bureau of Planning 1987; and Ministry of Agriculture 1990).
Hence, the government needs to understand and to account for the
complex behaviours of farm household in order to implement macroeconomic
goals such as an economic growth, rural w^elfare and labour absorption. The
complexity of rural household problem should be studied and analysed in more
comprehensive v/ay. Farm household theory is a promising approach for
analysing rural household behaviour.
In the following sections, the issue of labour absorption and wage rates
are discussed. It is demonstrated that rural households in Java draw their income
from many sectors and engage in employment in many activities including nonagriculture. Various government programs, including fertiliser subsidy are also
assessed for the effects on rural households.
1.1 Employment and Wages
Employment is one of the most important issues of rural development in
Indonesia (World Bank 1985). In rural Java, employment is associated with the
pressure on land, with poverty as well as with low returns for work (World
Bank 1985:91).
Table 1.2 shows the employment distribution among sectors of the
economy. Agriculture absorbed 64% of the labour force in 1971, reducing to
55% in 1985 with a slight increase in 1989 to 56%. In 1989, the agricultural
sector contributed only 21% of GDP, mostly from the food sub-sector. This
implies a low return on work in the agricultural sector, especially in the food
sub-sector in which most rural people are involved.

TABLE 1.2
Employment *) by Industry: 1971-1989
(Million)
Main Industry

1971

1980

1982

1985

1989

26.47
(64.15)'"')

28.04
(54.79)

31.59
(54.66)

34.14
(54.64)

41.28
(56.23)

Mining/Quarrying

0.09
(0.22)

0.37
(0.72)

0.39
(0.67)

0.42
(0.67)

0.45
(0.61)

Manufacturing

2.68
(6.50)

4.36
(8.52)

6.02
(10.42)

5.80
(9.28)

7.33
(9.99)

Electricity/
GasAVater

0.04
(0.10)

0.08
(0.16)

0.06
(0.10)

0.07
(0.11)

0.13
(0.17)

Construction

0.68
(1.65)

1.57
(3.07)

2.15
(3.72)

2.10
(3.36)

1.83
(2.49)

Wholesale/Retail
trade/Restaurants

4.26
(10.32)

6.61
(12.92)

8.55
(14.79)

9.35
(14.96)

10.89
(14.83)

Transport/Storage/
Communication

0.95
(2.30)

1.47
(2.87)

1.79
(3.10)

1.96
(3.14)

2.19
(2.99)

Finance/Insurance/
Real estate/
Business Services

0.09
(0.22)

0.23
(0.45)

0.11
(0.19)

0.25
(0.40)

0.40
(0.54)

Public Services

4.12
(9.98)

7.74
(15.12)

7.13
(12.34)

8.32
(13.32)

8.87
(12.08)

Others

1.88
(4.56)

0.71
(1.39)

0

0.07
(0.11)

0.05
(0.07)

Total

41.26
(100)

51.18
(100)

57.79
(100)

62.48
(100)

73.42
(100)

Agriculture

Source: BPS, Labour Force Situation in Indonesia (various years)
Nnm:
*) Refers to population 10 years of age and above who worked during the week previous
to the census.
•*) Figures in brackets are percentages of the total.

The rate of employment growth in the agricultural sector was 2.1% per
annum. That was the lowest growth among major sectors of the economy in the
period 1980 to 1990. It was also below the average of 3.3% for all sectors of
economy. However, the net increase in employment in Indonesia in that period,
the agricultural sector contributed the largest portion that was 33%. For Java,
the agricultural sector was also important. It made the third largest contribution
to increased in employment (19.2%), after manufacturing sector (24.9%), and
trade, restaurant and hotel sector

(24.1%)

in the

period 1980 to 1990

(Manning 1992: 28-29). This reveals that the agricultural sector is still
important in absorbing

new entrants to the labour force and

in poverty

alleviation in the 1990s both in Java and Indonesia as a whole (Manning 1992:
28).
The continued absorption of workers into the agricultural sector poses
serious questions as to the sustainability of wages and incomes in this sector,
and the need to increase productivity to support wages and employment demand
in this as well as other sectors of the economy. Indeed, the twin issues of
employment in the agricultural sector, are firstly how to absorb the increasing
labour force into agriculture while at the same time maintaining rural incomes in
the diverse geographic and socio-economic regions of the nation. This means
that

agricultural productivity has to be increased across a broad range of

conditions throughout the country. Otherwise, substantial subsidies to maintain
income levels may need to be continued or other income support programs
introduced.
Table 1.3 shows annual employment and GDP growth by sector in the
period 1980 to 1989. The highest rate of employment growth was in the
construction sector, followed by the trade/transport, industry and agricultural
sectors. The employment growth rate in the mining sector was negative during

TABLE 1.3
Annual Rate of Growth of GDP and Employment,
and Employment Elasticity: 1980-1989
Sector of
Economy

Annual Rate of Growth (%)
GDP*)

Employment

Employment
Elasticity
)

(2)

(3)

(4) = (3)/(2)

Agriculture

3.36

4.04

1.20

Mining

0.44

-0.12

-0.27

Industry

11.73

4.95

0.42

Trade and
Transport

6.46

5.21

0.81

Construction

4.81

10.84

2.25

Other Services

7.91

2.67

0.34

Total

5.43

4.19

0.77

(1)

in Indonesia, 1989; and Yearly Statistics (various year)

Nm:
*) GDP at 1983 constant price
•*) "Not stated " item of employment (in the BPS data) has been distributed equally
to each sector (10 sectors). Employment refers to population 10 years of age
and above who worked during the previous week to the census.

this period. The employment elasticity for the economy was inelastic (0.77), but
was elastic for the agricultural sector (1.20) and construction sector (2.25) as
shown in Table 1.3. The agricultural sector had the second highest level of
employment elasticity. This implies that increasing output in the agricultural
sector still greatly increases labour absorption not only because of the elasticity
of employment but also the absolute size of the agricultural sector. In 1989, for
example, a labour force of 41 million was involved in this sector, compared to
other sectors such as trade and transport (less than 15 million) and
manufacturing (less than 7.5 million). A small percentage
agricultural production

increase in

can affect greatly the absorption of the labour force

by the agricultural sector. However, an increase in GDP does not necessarily
imply a significant increase in labour absorption because employment elasticity
with respect to GDP is 0.77.
The effect of increasing in food sub-sector production, mainly from
increasing cropping intensity and expansion of irrigated land, has brought about
increasing in demand for labour in rural areas. It leads to increases in real
wages. Micro data from West Java shows that in the late 1970s and early 1980s,
real wages in agriculture for both

males (hoeing) and female (planting)

increased significantly, by around 2.7 percent per annum. However, the real
wages of those working in non-agricultural activities in rural Java increased by
4.2 percent per annum for skilled labour and by 3.4 percent per annum for
unskilled labour (Mazumdar and Sawit 1986). Naylor (1988:24-25) also argue
that there was an upward trend in real wages during the first half of the 1980s
for the main rice producing provinces of Java. There were increases of 13% to
56% in real wages within the period 1980 to 1985. This affected rural welfare.
It was reported that in the 1960s and 1970s, real wages in the rural areas of Java

were stagnant (Makali and Hartoyo 1978; White and Makali 1979 and Collier
et al. 1982).
The government with a very much reduced budget commitment is aiming
to maintain the rate of growth of the agricultural sector, especially to maintain
food (rice) self-sufficiency. As population pressure continues to increase, this
problem will become one of increasing concern in terms of regional dimensions
(e.g. Java versus the Outer Islands) and rural and urban differences, as well as at
the more micro or household level. Although the agricultural sector needs to
continue to absorb part of the increasing rural population, the non-agricultural
sector also has to be considered as an increasingly important sector in absorbing
a growing labour force. The nature of the multiplicity of rural income and
employment will be addressed in turn.
1.2 The Role of Non-agricultural Activities

Various authors, among others Sinaga et al. (1977) and White (1986),
have noted that rural households in Java and elsewhere in Indonesia derive their
incomes from many activities. This employment multiplicity is clearly a feature
of the rural economy of Java. The seasonality of agricultural production and low
incomes from agriculture are the main reasons for the multiplicity of
occupations in rural households (White and Makali 1979; Luch and Mazumdar
1983).
Over recent years, an increasing level of awareness of the significance of
non-agricultural activities in rural development has developed in most Asian
countries. This is based on the fact that almost all rural households rely on
income and employment in these activities. It has implications for income
distribution and the role of rural labour markets (Shand 1986). However, very
few economists have conducted integrated analyses of the role of non-

agricultural activities in terms of income and employment generation for rural
households in Indonesia.
Whether the non-agricultural sector offers further opportunities for
growth in the income of rural people or whether increased dependence on nonagricultural employment in rural areas is a symptom of rural poverty and
landlessness is not clear. However, there is little disagreement that nonagricultural employment has supported the income levels of the growing rural
population of Asia (Islam 1986).
Several studies in rural Java (White and Sinaga 1978; Kasryno et al.
1988) confirm the importance of non-agricultural activities. They conclude that
non-agricultural activities have a significant impact on labour absorption in rural
areas. This is not only for small farmers and landless workers, but also for large
fanners. Those activities are important both for poor households and also for
wealthier households. These activities have become more important since the
1980s (Wiradi and Manning 1984; White 1986).
Economic returns to labour from non-agricultural activities have been
shown to vary according to farm size (especially the size of sawah). The larger
the farm size, the higher the return to labour from non-agricultural activities.
The larger farmers benefited more from the rapid growth of the agricultural
sector, especially rice, due to the green revolution and strong

government

support through input and credit subsidies, output price policies and improved
rural infrastructure such as irrigation and roads (White 1986). Most of the large
farmers invested their agricultural surpluses in non-agricultural activities that
received higher returns such as owning and operating a mini bus, rice milling,
hand-tractor ownership and trading activities (White 1986). Their children have
better access to education. Therefore, their children have more opportunity to
get a job in the formal sector such as school teachers (White 1986). By contrast,

small farmers are concentrated in low return non-agricultural activities with low
capital requirements, such as handicrafts, rope making, brick making or as
pedicab drivers (tukang becak).
Mintoro (1984), and White and Wiradi (1989) also found a positive
relationship between land ownership and non-agricultural income. The greater
the size of a land holdmg, the larger the household income drawn from
agriculture as well as from non-agricultural activities. It can, therefore, be
concluded that non-agricultural income has resulted in a broadening of income
distribution in the rural areas of Java. This is in contrast to the role of nonagricultural activities in the rural areas of Japan, Taiwan and South Korea. In
those countries, non-agricultural activities have brought about improvement in
the income distribution, because before the rapid development of

the

agricultural sector, agricultural assets had been distributed relatively equally by
land reform programs (White 1986:5).
However, Booth (1989) and Retfield (1986) tested
income

distribution

being

associated

with

increased

the hypothesis of
non-agricultural

employment. They both concluded that an increase in non-agricultural activities
resulted in better income distribution in rural areas, and that the importance of
non-agricultural activities (as a proportion of total income) declined as the size
of land holdings increased. This conclusion is surprising for rural Java where
distribution of fertile land is relatively unequal and infrastructure such as roads
and transportation facilities are already well developed. Their conclusion is
probably true for areas where the agriculture sector is not well developed such
as in some parts of Sulawesi, Kalimantan and Irian Jaya, and where the role of
non-agricultural activities in rural areas is not great. In those areas, not only is
the surplus from agriculture relatively low, but also opportunities to invest
surplus income in non-agricultural activities is very limited, because, in these

areas infrastructures such as roads, and low cost transportation is not yet well
developed.
To sum up, most studies

have analysed

the role of non-agricultural

activities in a merely descriptive way. The role of non-agricultural activities in
determining total household income and employment in Indonesia has not yet
been modelled. One of the objectives of his study is to model this activity
within an integrated household decision framework.

1.3 The Need for More Comprehensive Analysis of Farm Household
Resource Allocation
Studies of rural households in Indonesia have been done by several
institutions and individuals. Most of these studies have been

descriptive in

nature. The Centre for Agro Socioeconomic Research (CASER), for example,
has studied production, income, labour allocation, and consumption levels of
rural households under the National Panel of Farmers Survey (NPFS) project.
CASER has published two NPFS proceedings (Kasryno et al. 1988 and
Pasandaran et al.

1989) on production, income and employment, and

consumption levels from seven provinces of Indonesia. These studies have been
primarily descriptive. Some studies have used econometric analysis but their
analyses treated rural households as either production units or as consumption
units. Households have usually been treated as a producer of a single product
such as rice, com or livestock. As the various descriptive analyses indicate,
households produce multiple crops, and have multiple sources of income. Rural
households have also been treated as labour in the input demand fimction in a
narrow sense. As shown by the descriptive analyses, a part of the household
labour is devoted to its own production activities, especially in the production
process, and buys hired labour in the market.

Two studies of the Cimanuk River Basin (CRB) by Gunawan (1985)
and Erwidodo (1990) also applied the usual traditional approach. They analysed
farm behaviour from the point of view of pure producers and did not include
household consumption and family labour supply. Most agricultural households
in the CRB, however, produce output partly for sale and partly

for own

consumption. It is also true that labour used on the farm, comes partly from
hired labour, and that households sell their time in the market.
Rural households in Indonesia engage not only in agricultural activities
but also in non-agricultural activities (including wage employment). Therefore,
any change in policies concerning agricultural activities will affect not only
agricultural production

but also non-agricultural activities, as well as

consumption and labour supply to the agricultural and non-agricultural sectors.
Therefore, a study of rural households has to integrate both production and
consumption in order to analyse these issues. In the following section, the role
of agricultural policy will be addressed. This policy has not only influenced the
growth in agricultural production and rural income but has also affected labour
absorption and income distribution in rural areas.
1.4 Agricultural Incentive

Indonesia's agricultural growth has come largely from growth in the food
sub-sector. This growth cannot be analysed with regard to the separate effects
of the various incentives implemented by the government. Those incentives have
been food pricing policies, a policy of subsidising inputs (fertiliser, pesticide
and irrigation), and

credit subsidy pohcies. These three policies will be

discussed briefly in this section.
The availability of irrigation water as well as new shorter duration rice
varieties (HYV) with a high response to fertiliser, have significantly increased

cropping intensity as well as rice yields^. In irrigated land on Java, there has
been an increase from two to three rice crops per year. As reported by
Sumodiningrat (1989:5) in some parts of East Java, it is now possible to plant
four crops per year (two rice crops of IR-36 variety, one tobacco crop and one
soybean crop). The average yield of rice ahnost doubled in Indonesia (both
wetland and dryland) between 1968 and 1987. hi 1968, the average rice yield
was 2.14 ton/ha. It increased to 4.01 ton/ha in 1987. Total rice production in
1968 was 17.2 million metric tons. This increased more than three folds to 58.7
million metric tons in 1987.
The rate of fertiliser apphcation to major food crops (i.e., rice, com,
soybean, cassava, sweet potatoes and ground peanuts) has grown rapidly. There
has been

increasing fertiliser application, not only because of increases in

domestic fertiliser supplies, but most importantly because of the low fertiliser
price due to a fertihser subsidy scheme, and the higher responsiveness of the
H YV rice to fertiliser. The ratio of the floor price of rice and the fertiliser price
increased significantly. In 1977/78, the ratio of the paddy and fertiliser prices
was 1.01. It rose to 1.52 in 1987/88.
The subsidy for fertiliser and pesticide made cost the GOI Rp 600 billion
in 1986/87. This is more than half of the agriculture and irrigation sector budget,
and about eight times the Ministry of Agriculture (MOA) expenditure on
1 Together with subsidised credits programs as part of the rice
intensification program (mass-guidance extension program,
called
BIMAS credit) was
implemented in 1968. This scheme was abolished in
1985. In 1986, the government introduced another credit scheme called
KUT (farm enterprise credit). This production credit scheme is
subsidised by the government at 12% interest per annum. This rate of
interest is below the commercial rate of
interest of 18-24% per
annum. This subsidy is given to farmers to encourage them to use new
technology in
the new rice intensification program (Supra Insus).
The total amount of credit subsidy distributed to
farmers has
increased over the last 5 years. In 1984/85, the total credit was Rp
9,653.5 million. In 1989/90, it
rose by Rp 146,972.1 million. Most
of the credit subsidy goes to rice. In 1989/90,
for example, 96% of
the total credit subsidy went to the rice crop, and the rest was for
palawlja
crop (Nota Keuangan 1990/91).

research and extension in that year

(O'Brien 1989; and Tabor 1988). The

fertiliser subsidy has gradually been reduced since in the middle of eighties. In
1986, for example, the GOI increased the fertiliser price by 25%. Since then,
fertiliser prices have gradually risen. The ratio of the paddy and urea prices in
1990/91 was 1.47. The price of fertiliser (urea or TSP) in 1987/88 was Rp 125
per kg. It gradually increased so that by 1990/91, for example, fertiliser price
was Rp 197.50 per kg. The significance of the fertihser rice price ratio change is
the influence on farm profit and the resource allocations by farmers to rice, and
so consequent effects on rice production and farm incomes from rice.
Each year, the GOI sets a floor price for unmilled rice (gabah) and a
wholesale price for fertiliser. Bulog (Government rice purchasing agency)
attempts to stabilise prices through the market mechanism. If the gabah price is
below the floor price (i.e. farm gate price), Bulog will buy surplus rice from
village cooperatives (KUD).

Bulog has succeeded in stabilising rice price

during the last 20 years. However, the stabilisation policy for other food crops
(i.e., com, soybean) has been very weak. The GOI has spent substantial amounts
on supporting Bulog through credit systems (development of rice storage and
distribution facilities) to implement this stabilisation policy. Recently, Bulog has
encouraged private traders to become involved in rice marketing by setting an
attractive margin between the ceiling and floor prices of rice.
For many years, Indonesia was one of the largest rice importing countries
in the worid. Rice accounted for 14% of the value of imports in 1973
(Tjatilaksono, 1987:27). During the oil boom, when the GOI gained from oil
revenues, payment of this was not much of a problem for the government. In the
mid 1980s Indonesia reached self-sufficiency in rice. Most economists beheved
that to maintain self-sufficiency was costly, especially if the fertiliser subsidy
was not removed, and given that the world price of rice was low. By reaching

self-sufficiency in rice, the MOA has been able to place increased emphasis on
the diversification of the agricultural sector and to increase its integration with
the industrial sector as a key to increasing rural income and employment, rather
than continuing dependence on the rice sector.
This study will address these important issues by considering the impacts
of rice, palawija and fertiliser price policy changes on household resource
allocation, production, and subsequent consumption.
1.5 The Objective of the Study
Many agricultural economists believe that the rice sub-sector has reached
its limit for labour absorption (Kasryno 1988; and Tambunan 1989). The
diversification of agricultural production becomes crucially important for
increasing farm income, but the effect of this with regard to labour absorption is
not clear. Harjono (1985) studied a village of West Java and concluded that
diversification may increase farm income, but this does not result in absorption
of labour. This question is to be addressed in this study. The study will also
analyse the impacts of policy on meeting three objectives of Repelita V: to
increase food production and achieve diversification; to increase household
income; and to raise labour absorption. The conflict between these objectives
and between alternative output pricing policies under multi-crops, as well as the
input price policy will be addressed.
The general objective of this study is to analyse the impact of various
government policies, especially product and input prices, on rural income and
employment. The specific objectives are: (i) to analyse diversification in the
food sub-sector and its effect on household income and employment objectives;
(ii) to evaluate alternative agricultural price policies aimed to increase rural
income and employment; (iii) to analyse the effect of food crop production

(farm income) on non-agricultural activities, (iii) to analyse input and output
price policies on labour absorption in food crop production, family labour
supply, and level of household consumption.
The analysis will account for (i) labour segregation, because males in
the family have more opportunities to work, particularly in non-agricultural
activities. Moreover, the wife and husband in a household play different roles in
utility generation, (ii) household characteristics (factor endowments, such as
cultivated area of sawah, capital, number of workers and dependents in the
family). These characteristics may influence agricultural production levels as
well as level of household consumption, and (iii) exogenous conditions such as
product and factor prices and labour market conditions (e.g. own employment
and wage rates). These contribute to influence rural household income and
consumption levels.
1.6 Organisation of the Thesis
This thesis consists of 7 chapters, hi Chapter 2, the theories of farm
household behaviour that integrate production and consumption decisions are
reviewed and the major farm household models are summarised. Chapter 3 will
describe the study area as well as the sampling and characteristics of sample
data. Chapter 4 will construct a farm household model for rural Java. In this
chapter, three input demand relationships (i.e., male, female and fertiliser) and
two output supply relationships (i.e. rice and palawija) are addressed. The last
part of this chapter analyses the marketable surplus of rice and palawija, and
the family labour supply of male and female labour. Chapter 5 will discuss the
theories of rural household profits maximisation from production and utility
maximisation from consumption, separately. This chapter is important for
recursive modelling of farm household behaviour. An econometric model for a
system of output supply, input demand and commodity demand equations are

developed. Chapter 6 will show the empirical results of the estimation of the
multi-output crop and conunodity demand system. In Chapter 7, a summary of
findings and conclusions is presented and policy implications are drawn. This
last chapter of the thesis also addresses some suggestions for future work.

CHAPTER 2
FARM HOUSEHOLD THEORY
Farm households cannot be treated as pure producers or as pure
consimiers, but as something that Ues between. Part of their product is
consumed and part of their input (i.e. labour) used in production comes from
the household. Nakajima (1970 and 1986) argues that the complexity of the
behaviour of farm households exists because: (i) households earn income from
the use of land, their own labour and hired labour in production on their own
farm; (ii) households earn income from the use of their own labour in wage
income; (iii) farm households and labourers households have the same objective,
that is, of maximising utility; (iv) households attempt to maximise utility
through the allocation of their discretionary time between work (income
generation) and leisure; and consumption of own-farm product and market
goods.
Farm household theory originated from the work of Chayanov^. Bardhan
and Srinivasan (1971) extended the framework of farm-household theory to
include land tenure as a factor affecting household decisions. Low (1986) has
combined Chayanov's theory and Becker's household production theory for
studying farm household behaviour in Southern Africa where farm production
does not enter the market.
Farm household theory has been modelled and tested in several countries
in Asia, including Malaysia (Bamum and Squire 1979a and 1979b), South
Korea (Ahn et al. 1981), Thailand (Adulavidhaya et al. 1984), Indonesia
(Hardaker et al. 1985), and India (Pradhan 1991). An overview of several farm
1 His book of Peasant Farm Organisation
in 1925 was
translated into
English and published for the American Economic Association in 1966.

household models has been discussed in detail by Singh et al. (1986a and
1986b) and Pradhan (1991). Case studies of fann household models that
applied either recursive or non-recursive approaches using either econometrics
or mathematical programming were compiled and edited by Singh et al. (1986b).
In the following sections of this chapter, selected theoretical frameworks
will be discussed and their relevance to the analysis of farm household
behaviour in this study is outlined. Chayanov's theory (1966) is discussed first,
followed by Becker's household theory (1965). Nakajima's theory of farm
household behaviour (1970 and 1986) is also explored. The extension of the
model to an analysis of labour segregation and non-agricultural activities is
explored in Chapter 5.
2.1 Chayanov's Theory of The Farm-Household
According to Chayanov (1966), farm households are assumed to have
the objective of maximising household utility. Such utility is generated from
farm production due to the family allocating time to work on the farm. Work is
performed to generate income that allows the purchase of consumer goods or to
produce a product that is consumed and gives utility. By involving the family in
work, households also experience disutility stemming from the "drudgery" of
work, because work is unpleasant and generates disutility. Therefore, the
household balances its allocation of time to work to maximise utility overall.
The result of the optimum allocation of a household's resources is called the
labour-consumer balance2 (Chayanov 1966; Harrison 1975; Hunt 1979; and
Low 1986).
The solution to the maximisation of household utility was called by
2 Chayanov (1966:271) argues that
"...the calculation is not
necessarily explicit or conscious, which establishes the basic
economic equilibrium between drudgery of labour and demand
satisfaction"

Chayanov "the subjective equilibrium of a farm household", because the
equilibrium is determined by the preference (utility fimction) specific to that
farm household. This is the optimum resource allocation subjectively
determined by a household's preference pattern (utility function) for a given
level of total time and technology or production fimction (Cohnan and Young
1989; Himt 1979). ChayanoVs model is only concerned with how households
allocate their time efficiently to meet consumption need and to minimise the
"drudgery". There is no predictive power concerning hired labour demand and
off-farm labour supply, because households rely only on family labour. After
households reach the minimum income levels, the disutility of work becoming
higher compared to income. Moreover, the model cannot account for the family
labour supply curve becoming backward bending, because there is no wage
involved in the model.
Demographic characteristics (i.e., family size, age and number of family
workers) are important to ChayanoVs theory. During its life cycle, each
household, according to Chayanov, undergoes the following conditions
(Chayanov 1966:70-90; Harrison 1975:396-402; and Ellis 1988:106-118): First,
a childless couple's household has 2 workers as well as 2 consumers. At this
stage, the consumer/worker ratio is 1. The household has to work to achieve a
minimum income. According to Chayanov, this income is determined both by
social and physiological factors, because each community has an acceptable per
capita income.
Second, the household has children. The consumers in the family
increase, whilst the workers remain unchanged, as the children are too small to
enter the labour force. The workers have to work harder on the farm (with a
given technology) to fiilfil the required needs of the family. Because of an
increase in the number of consumers, the consumer/worker ratio is higher than

before. Thus, acceptable minimum income for the family has to be raised, as a
result the marginal utility of income increases, whilst the marginal utility of
leisure decreases implying a reduction in the subjective wage rate^, because the
household

received

low

marginal

return

to

labour

as

increasing

consumer/worker ratio. Even if total income increases, income per capita within
the household decreases. The higher the consumer/worker ratio, the more
difficult it is for the household to achieve the acceptable minimum per capita
income, because of the increasing number of consumers in the family as well as
the increasing marginal disutility of work. Therefore, according to Chayanov,
the household will face a situation of an increasing rate of "self-exploitation of
family labour"'^. Chayanov's theory ignored the specific role of woman in home
production. A mother may withdraw from work as the number of children
increases, so that the number of workers in the family may be reduced.
In the third stage of Chayanov's life cycle, children grow up, where the
household has additional workers. This means that total time (total number of
labour days) available to the household increases with an increase in the number
of workers, where upon the consumer/worker ratio will drop below its peak.
Because the total number of family members in the household is the same, the
consumer/worker ratio is lower and there is a higher absolute income, and
higher income per capita.
According to Chayanov, the consumer/worker ratio rises and falls due to
the life cycle. The change in

demographic structure

of the household

influences household labour allocation and household income, as well as the
3 This differs from neo-classical economics
w i t h r e g a r d to
the v a l u e
o f t h e m a r g i n a l p r o d u c t of l a b o u r (VMPL) w h i c h e q u a l s t h e f i x e d
m a r k e t w a g e r a t e . B e c a u s e in n e o - c l a s s i c a l e c o n o m i c , l a b o u r m a r k e t
e x i s t s . In c o n t r a s t to C h a y a n o v ' s
model,
the VMPL equals the
s u b j e c t i v e w a g e r a t e t h a t v a r i e s a m o n g t h e h o u s e h o l d s b e c a u s e of a
d i f f e r e n c e in d e m o g r a p h i c s t r u c t u r e .
The Marxist approach
considers class differentiation
that
a m o n g o t h e r e f f e c t s , to labour
e x p l o i t a t i o n (Hart 1 9 8 6 ) .

leads,

income distribution among households. His theoiy does not consider the
productive potential of

households. A young couple which has the same

consumer/worker ratio as an old couple, has a different value of their time in
household production (Low 1986:29). Valuation of family labour and farm
production according to Chayanov rely heavily on non-market use of labour,
rather than labour exchange (Delforce and Hardaker 1987:3). A study in Africa,
by Himt (1979) confirmed that Chayanov's theory can explain household time
allocation. Hunt also confirmed that

household income per capita varied

according to family size and structure.
A feature of Chayanov's theory that reduces its relevance to analysis of
rural households in Asia such as in Java is that farmers can buy hired labour
and can also sell their time on the market. Another limitation of his model is that
farm households do not have totally flexible access to land. Chayanov's model
ignored different tasks of labour in the family. As known that some of family
members may have a comparative advantage over others in certain tasks.
Therefore, male and female labour cannot be substituted perfectly.
In the following section, Becker's theory of household production is
explored. Becker

(1965), like Chayanov, integrated both production and

consumption decisions into a household decision making framework, but
reached different conclusions concerning the value of time; each household
member has different relative time value in market and non-market production.
The pattern of commodity demand depends not only on family structure, as
Chayanov argues, but also on the price of market goods, price of time, and
productivity of the input entered in non-market production (Low 1986:30).

2.2 Becker's Household Theory
According to Becker (1965), time, like other resources, is scarce and
households

allocate time optimally. Households

have to be treated as a

production unit in which they combine capital goods and raw material, together
with labour time, to produce final goods or Z-goods (Becker 1965 and 1971;
Michael and Becker 1973). Utility is directly obtained by households from the
consumption of various final goods. Traditional consumer demand theory
assumed that goods purchased in the market place entered directly into the
utility fimction, but this, according to Becker, is not true. In his approach, he
assumes that households produce final goods that contribute directly to utility.
Becker argued that most food, for example, is a market good that does
not contribute directly to household utility, but the

use of time spent in

preparing food, such as in cooking, enters directly into utility. The final good is
processed by households and involves market goods such as rice, and spices,
combined with household time such as preparation time, cooking time, and
shopping time. Market goods and household time are treated as inputs in the
household production fimction (Becker 1971:44).
Another important aspect of his theory is household production
technology. The household production fimction is Z{ = fi(xi,ti) for i=l,2,,..,n.
Quantity of Z-goods is a fimction of market goods (xj) and quantity of time (tj)
used in production. Because households attempt to maximise utility and to
minimise cost of production, households will respond to changes in price of
market goods, opportunity cost of time (wage rate), income, change in
productivity of market goods and time used in the process of production.
Increasing the price of time, for example, will result in households decreasing
their demand of market goods that use time intensively to market goods that use
time less intensively.

Becker introduced the "full income" concept into household theory. He
defined full income (Yp) as "the maximum money income achievable...by
devoting all the time and other resources of the household to earning income
with no regard for consumption" (Becker 1965:487-8). Households can spend
full income directly to buy market goods or indirectly by producing Z-goods
(non-market goods) that involves the use household times. If households
allocate their time to producing non-market goods, they cannot produce income.
The implication is that individuals in households can allocate their time
constraint whether to producing Z-goods (final goods), work, and leisure in
order to maximise household utility function.
Figure 2.1 shows how Becker's model works. The horizontal axis from
O to T is total time available to households (T is total time endowment of
households). At point T, households spend all their time in home production.
Moving along the horizontal axis from T to O is non-working time (leisure). At
point O, households spend all available time on leisure, or zero time for work.
The vertical axis is total real income as non-labour income (OYg), the value of
home production (Z-goods) and wage mcome. The slope of the line through the
origin (OYi) is real wage rate, the flatter OYi is, the lower is the real wage
rate. Values read of OYj are the levels of wage income.
The household production fimction (TP) is the transformation of home
time together with market goods to produce Z-goods. TP is treated as real
money. Z-goods is not marketed, but consumed as final consumption. TP starts
at point YE, because OYg is non-labour income (in real terms) which the
household can get without any involvement of the household's time. The price
of Z-goods is q (the aggregate price is a single price, q). Due to the existence of
a labour market, households have the opportunity to sell the household's time
on the labour market, ww is the real wage (w/q) line parallel to OYl. The

FIGURE 2.1
The home production model: household
allocation of time
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wage rate represents the opportunity cost of time for households. Yp is the real
value of a household's "full income". This is equal to labour income ((w/q)T)
plus non-labour income (YE/Q). The problem, as presented by Becker, is how
households allocate their time optimally (i.e. to maximise utility) among the
activities of home production, work and leisure, subject to three constraints,
namely time (T), full income (w/q)T +YE/q, and production function (TP).
The optimal time allocation to production of Z goods is at the tangent
between the wage line and the production flmction at point ep where the
marginal product of labour (MPL) in production of Z goods equals the real wage
(MPL=w/q). The optimum level of household labour used in home production
is OTi. The rest of household time (TjT) can be devoted to both wage
employment and leisure. T-T2 is total time used by the household for leisure,
T2-T1 is total time devoted to wage employment and OT^ is household time
used together with market goods in the production of Z-goods. On the vertical
axis Yp-Yg is total value of Z-goods, Y^-Yp is wage income, and Yp-Y^ is
additional wage income if all household time is devoted to work as wage
employment.
Households are assumed to maximise the value of the household utility
function by consuming leisure time and Z-goods. At point ec, the wage line is
tangent to the indifference curve U which is convex towards its origin at point
T. At point ec, the marginal rate of substitution (MRS) between a final goods
(Z-goods) and leisure time is equal to real wage (w/q). The valuation of labour
by the household is no longer a subjective wage rate that varies for each
household, as in Chayanov's model, but is determined by utility maximisation
with respect to the fixed market wage rate (w). Therefore, T2T is leisure time
consumed by households and T1T2 is time supplied to the labour market for
wage employment.

In the following paragraph is shown the predictive power of Becker's
model. Assume an increase in the market wage rate, holding other variables
constant. The slope of the wage line becomes steeper. This means that as the
opportunity cost of time for households becomes higher, income rises and the
household reaches a higher indifference curve than before. If a household
produces less home production and devotes less time to its production, this
means that more time is left for wage employment and leisure. The household's
utility increases to a higher indifference curve (U'>U). Full income also
increases to Y'p. New equilibrium (at T4) is can be to the left side or the right
side of T2. As seen in Figure 2.1, leisure time is a normal good^. The new
equilibrium in production becomes e'p and in consumption e'c- New leisure
time is TT4, the new wage employment level is T3T4 and OT3 is time devoted
to production of Z-goods.
The predictive capacity of the model

can

now be examined.

An

increase in the wage rate has substitution and income effects. Increasing wage
rate

means increasing marginal cost of

home production relative to the

marginal cost of market goods as inputs in home production. The household
will reduce home production relatively, because this product becomes relatively
more expensive (having a relatively

higher opportunity cost). The home

production can be substituted by market goods which consumes relatively less
home time in its production^ (pure substitution effect). Hence, households will
have more time for work and leisure.
In the model, not only can the labour allocation problem within the
household be solved, but also demand for market goods can also be established.
5 For normal goods is to the left
of point e^ (otherwise for inferior
goods), households will consume more leisure (meaning less
work)
when there is a rise in full income due to an increase in wages. This
implies that there is less family labour supplied to the market.
^ Market goods such as frozen chickens, for example, need less time
for cooking
to become
a final goods (Z-goods), compared to
slaughtering one's own chickens.

The demand for market goods is a derived demand of the household production
function. Non-working time or leisure can be exchanged for income (wage
income) through participating in the labour market.
Becker's theory has been widely applied (i.e economics of fertility, health
economics, transport demand, consumption and labour supply) in developed
countries. Low (1986) applied this theory and combined it with Chayanov's
theory, to study farm households in rural areas of Southern Africa, where farm
production did not enter the market and land was flexible. Becker's theory has
limitations for analysis of farm households that spend their time not only for
non-market production such as child care but also for producing agricultiu-al
products which are sold in the market. Also rural households may employ hired
as well as family labour in agricultural production. Rural households in most
LDCs such as in rural Java, devote a

significant amount of their time to

agricultural production and to other work activities outside home production.
Becker's model therefore, has limitations if it is applied to an analysis of
households in areas such as rural Java. Nakajima (1970 and 1986) among others
has developed a theory that is more relevant to analysis of farm households'
behaviour, especially in rural Java. Nakajima's model considers the use of
household time to produce agricultural output, as well as the employment of
hired labour in agricultural

production. He also considers the allocation of

agricultural production to consumption by the households and to sale in the
market.

2.3 Nakajima's Theory of Farm Household
Nakajima (1970 and 1986) has developed a farm household theory based
on Chayanov (1966) and Becker (1965). Nakajima's theory allows for sale of
agricultural production and existence of the labour market. Households produce
food crops, for example, that can be sold on the market and the labour used in
its production can be hired; whilst Becker's model assumed that the household
consumes all its home production and uses only family workers in its
production. Nakajima (1986) shows that farm households have a wide range of
behaviours. These include pure subsistence versus semi-subsistence with and
without a labour market, with fixed or flexible land, with selling and buying
labour and with tenancy having either sharecropping or fixed rent, as well as
there being part time farmers'^ (Nakajima 1986).
Nakajima's theory of farm household can be explained through reference
to Figures 2.2 and 2.3. For simplicity, assume that the household produces a
single output which it sells to the market at a fixed price; a labour market
exists; and there is no asset income. The vertical axis is income. The horizontal
axis is total time available to the household. The household can allocate its time
to work on the farm, to off-farm work and to leisure. TP is the production
function in terms of money, ww is the wage line.
MVL (marginal valuation of family labour) is the slope of the
indifference curve U. It is the rate at which the household will exchange
income for leisure. Suppose the household wants to sell part of its time to the
market at the existing wage rate, w. The production function TP is tangential to
the wage line ww at point ep. At this point, the value marginal product of
labour in production is equal to the wage rate (VMPL=W). Figure 2.2B shows
the graph of a falling V M P L and a rising M V L as increasing family time
Part of housholds time is devoted to non-agricultural activity
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The farm household model:
case of selling labour
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FIGURE 2.3
The farm household model:
case of buying labour
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supplied to the farm and wage employment. Both of these curves intersect
below the wage level, w. The optimum labour used on farm production is OT],
where V M P L = W (Figures 2.2A and 2.2B).
The highest indifference curve U is tangential to the wage line at point
ec (Figure 2.2A), so that MVL equals the wage rate (Figure 2.2B). At this point,
the household maximises utility, and off-farm labour supply is T1T2. Total
leisure time consumed by the household is TT2.
Figure 2.3A and 2.3B show a different situation to that of Figure 2.2A
and 2.2B. In this case, the household has a higher preference for leisure. Given
this, the household has to employ hired labour to work on the farm. Labour
used in farm production for profit maximisation is OT^, and the household
employs OT2 family labour on the farm. The household consumes TT2 leisure
time. Thus, the household has to employ hired labour to work on the farm equal
to T2T1 (Figure 2.3). Figure 2.3B shows that V M P L and M V L intersect at the
point above the wage rate (w).
Nakajima's theory can be used to examine a household's response to
changes in output price (p), wage level (w), and asset income (E) using
comparative static analysis as shovm in the more complete model of Figure 2.4.
It can also be used to show the effect of agricultural technology (a shift in TP)
or differences in preference patterns (the utility fimction).
Assuming that the household receives non-labour income, Yg, then OYE'TP

in Figure 2.4 is the income curve without wage income. The slope of

the wage line can be expressed in real terms as w/p (the ratio of wage to output
price). The level of optimum farm production and consumption are at points ep
and ec, respectively. Suppose households sell their time to the market (i.e. the
case of Figure 2.2). A household supplies its labour in production at OTj. Part

FIGURE 2.4
The farm household model:
change in wage, output price and asset income
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of family labour is sold to the market (T1T2) at the given real wage rate (w/p).
TT2 is the household's consimiption of leisure.
Increasing output price from p to pi causes the wage line wjwj to be
less steep than wage line ww. Comparative statics results are: (i) there will be
increased agricultural output and more output to be marketed; (ii) if the
household has a high preference for market goods, an increase in the output
pnce means an increase in profit, in which case the household has more income
to buy market goods. If the profit effect is higher it also means there will be an
increase in demand for the output as its own price increases, because of the shift
of demand curve to the right due to the change in full income; and (iii) increased
total labour demand on the farm may result in increase hired labour and/or
more family labour employed, depending on the household's preference for
leisure. If households prefer more leisure than to work in the farm, they can
hire labourers from the market. In this case, the household equilibrium in
consumption e d is at the left side of Cpi (the case of Figure 2.3). OT3 is total
laboiu" demand in the farm, T4T3 is hired labour used, OT4 is total family
labour employed in the farm.
An increase in the wage rate has different implications to an increase of
output price. An increase in the wage from w to W2, holding other variables
constant, will result in wage line W2W2 becoming steeper than the initial wage
line WW. Figure 2.4 shows that the household will reallocate its resources to
achieve new optimum levels of farm production and consumption at ep2 and
ec2, respectively. An increase in the wage will cause: (i) a fall in agricultural
output from YgYp to YEYp2, reducing family labour used in the farm from
OTi to OT5. If households choose more leisure at a higher wage, the quantity
of labour supplied to off-farm work may decrease (or increase family labour
supply if households choose less leisure time at higher wage rate). If

equilibrium at 6^2 (at the left side of e^), it increases in consumption of leisure
time from TT2 to TT6, hence, reduction in family labour supply to the farm
from OTi to OT5, and (ii) rising household consumption from OYc to 0Yc2
(this may occur, for example, by a reduction of agricultural output to be
marketed).
The effect of increasing non-labour income can also be examined.
Suppose that non-labour income increases from YE to YeI, whilst holding
other variables constant. The production function TP shifts upward to TP'. The
initial wage line, ww is tangential to TPi at ep3. The implication of this is that:
(i) increased fiill income will increase consumption from OY^ to 0Yc3; and (ii)
households may or may not reduce the quantity of family labour used on the
farm, it depends whether the household prefers to consume more leisure or not
(T7 may be at the right side of T2 or at the left). In the case where Tj is at the
left of T2 as shown in the Figure 2.4, there is an increase in the consumption
of leisure from TT2 to TT7.
The effect of improvement in technology also can be evaluated. For the
production ftmction (TP) shift shown in Figure 2.4 (from TP to TP') there is an
increased marginal productivity of labour, increased total output produced, and
increased output supply to be marketed. Increased output and profit are
expected to induce total labour used and increase in wage income. Household
consumption of its own product and of market goods increases.
The figures shown so far are useftil for showing the household's response
to change in input prices, output prices, asset income and technology, but it has
limitation for showing the behaviour of a complex farm household with part of
production consumed and part of labour used on the farm bought from the
labour market. The complex nature of the problem will be approached by
abstract mathematical formulation.

2.4 Nakajima's Model of Farm Household with part of Production
Consumed, and part of Labour Bought

Nakajima (1986:125) defines farm households as an economic entity
that is a complex of the farm firm, labourer's households, and consumer's
household. A household consumes part of its production (C) and part of
production is sold (Q-C) to the market at a fixed price (p). A household can buy
and sell labour in the market at a fixed wage rate (w). Suppose the farm
production function with one variable input, labour (L) and one fixed input,
land (K)is
Q=Q(L;K)
...2.1
where:
L is total labour (family and hired) used in the farm.
Then total household income is derived from total profit from agriculture,
plus off-farm employment (if net seller of labour), plus non-labour income. The
income is used to purchase market goods (M). The household income (Y) or
expenditure on market goods (M) is constructed as
Y = pQ(L;K)-pC + w(N-L) + E =M
...2.2
where:
N is total family labour utilised on the farm. If family labour utilised is
higher than total labour time used on the farm (L), then N-L >0. This
means that a household is able to sell some of its family labour in the
labour market. If N-L<0, a household will be a net hirer of labour in
farm production;
E is asset income/non-labour income (such as land rent, interest from
capital);
M is expenditure on market goods consumed by the household. The household
income (Y) can be exchanged for M; and

Other variables have been defined earher.
The assumed objective of the household is to maximise utility from
consuming agricultural output, market goods and leisure time. The household
utility function is formulated as:
U=U(N,C,M)

...2.3

Assume that U n < 0 (marginal utility of working is negative), because working
gives direct disutility or physical pain to the farmer. N is treated both direct
pain and loss of leisure (Nakajima 1970:167). It is also assumed that the
marginal utility of output and market goods are positive (Uc>0 and U]vi>0).
The utility fimction (equation 2.3) is maximised, subject to the income
constraint (equation 2.2). The Lagrangian function is
G= U(N,C,M) + X [pQ(L,K) - pC + w(N-L) + E -M]

....2.4

Setting the first order derivatives of the Lagrangian fimction with respect to
N, C, M, and L equal to zero, and rearranging them gives:
PQL = W

...2.5a

-UN/UM=W

...2.5b

where:
QL is marginal product of labour;
U]vi is marginal utility of money income;
U c is marginal utility of farm product consumed by household; and
U n is marginal utility of family labour.
The first equation (2.5a) is a

profit maximising condition for using

variable input L, that is, the value marginal product of labour equals the
wage rate. According to Nakajima (1986:138), this is the equilibrium condition
for the farm firm. The second equation (2.5b) is the utility maximising condition
for the consumption of M and the use of family labour. This is the equilibrium

condition for the labourer's household. The third equation (2.5c) is the marginal
valuation of product C for home consimiption. This is the equilibrium condition
for the consumer's household. In a complex farm household, these three
equilibria occur simultaneously.
The implication of the model is that any change of variables such as
output price (p), wage rate (w), market goods (M), production fimction
(Q=Q(L;K); relative marginal utility of farm product consumed at home (Uc),
of money income (Ujvi), and of family labour employed in production (UN)
will influence any of equations 2.5a, 2.5.b and 2.5c.
The result will also influence the subjective equilibrium of the farm
household. These three equations can be integrated into a single equation as:
(-UN/UM)/QL = UC/UM = W/QL = p

...2.6

The conclusion of equation 2.6 (Nakajima 1986:139) is that marginal valuation
of family labour in producing a unit of output is equal to the marginal valuation
of a unit of output for home consumption equal marginal labour cost of
producing a unit of output, and equal price of a unit of output.
Nakajima's theory and Bamum and Squires' model assumed a single
wage rate. They ignored the different tasks of labour in the family. Some family
members may have a comparative advantage or traditional roles in certain tasks
in agricultural production, and non-agricultural activities, as well as in home
production. Planting of rice is mostly done by females, for example. Another
example of the widespread division of labour between males and females, is
that frequently males work as seasonal migrants in urban centres in the slack
season, whilst females stay at home to take care of the farm and the household.
Most studies of farm households including Bamum and Squire's model
analysed a single output and single crop season, with exception of Ahn et al.

(1981), Singh and Subramanian (1986) and Delforce (1990). For a single output
model becomes limit to evaluate interaction among crops due to

household

budget constraint to purchase inputs.
The other disadvantage of the existing farm household models is that they
have not included non-agricultural activities. Households can work in wage
employment in the agriculture or in non-agricultural activities. These limitations
will be taken into account in this study in the model that is developed in
Chapter 5.
2.5 Recursive Approach
The models discussed so far have assumed that farm households face
two stages in their decision making. First, households aim to maximise profit
from farm activity. Second, from this profit (together with non-labour income
and wage income) it aims to maximise household utility. Farm production
influences farm profit and then in turn

influences consumption and

consimiption of leisure time (family labour supply). In contrast,

farm

production decisions are independent of decisions about the consumption of
market goods, agricultural output and

leisure. This assumed approach to

decision making is recursive, because production decisions can be analysed
separately from consumption and labour supply decisions. This approach is
more tractable for empirical work (Singh et al. 1986b).

The recursive approach^ to modelling a farm household may be
restrictive in some empirical analyses of farm household behaviour in LDCs,
such as in Orissa, India (Pradhan 1991) and Tonga (Delforce 1990). It does not
^ The recursive approach need three assumptions (Strauss 1986:89-90).
Firstly, that a labour market exists. A household may or may not
participate in the labour market. A household can sell and buy labour
in the market at a constant wage rate. Secondly,
part of farm
production is consumed by the household, and part can be sold to the
market at a given price. Thirdly,
risk is ignored.

mean this approach cannot be apphed in this study. This depends on the nature
of the study area. As Singh et al. (1986b: 159) argue "...whether the method of
combination should involve a recursive model or a simultaneous model is a
secondary issue that must be decided on a case-by-case basis". Therefore, Singh
et al. (1986:6-9) argue that a recursive model should be assumed unless there is
compelling evidence to the contrary. As Strauss (1986:89-90) concluded that
"Historically, non-recursive agricultural household models were thought to be
relevant, primarily because labour markets were presumed not to exist. As
more has been learned about rural labour markets in developing countries, this
assumption has become increasingly questioned. This does not mean that
empirically relevant models have to be recursive, but the reasons for
nonrecursiveness need to be clearly spelled out". This argument is similar to that
also put forward by Squire (1981). One reason for applying the recursive
approach in this study is that the competitive in nature of labour market in rural
area of Java (Leiserson et al. 1980; Naylor 1988). Additional justification for
this approach is discussed in Chapter 3.
2.6 Summary

Farm household theory is suitable for analysing agricultural production,
consumption of market goods, consumption of agricultural product and family
labour supply in rural Java. Chayanov's and Becker's theories are incomplete for
applying in the study area. In Chayanov's model, supply of land is flexible,
while in Becker's mode, the entire home production is consxmied and there is no
allowance for hired labour.
Hence, Nakajima's model with some modification is applied in this study.
The recursive model is the appropriate approach to be adopted in this study. Our
model will take into account multi-crop production and different wage levels
between men and women both in agriculture and non-agriculture. The

extensions of the farm household
Chapter 4.

model are discussed in more detail

in

CHAPTER 3
THE STUDY AREA, SAMPLE SELECTION AND
DESCRIPTIONS OF THE SAMPLE DATA
The purpose of this chapter is to describe the study area, explain the
method of selection of sample households, outline the characteristics of the
sample villages and provide a description of the sample data. Research in the
Cimanuk River Basin (CRB) of West Java has been conducted since 1976 by
the Rural Dynamic Study of the Agro Economic Survey (AES)i. In this thesis,
the data from a subset of 241 households taken from the frill set of 313
households in the 1983 resurvey are analysed. All 241 households were
ovmer operators^ (some of them mixed between owner and fixed rental), so that
a standard form of profit maximisation could be derived.
3.1 Introduction to the Cimanuk River Basin (CRB)
^
AES
established
in 1965 is an inter-departmental
research
organisation
for
policy
analysis
on
agricultural
economy
of
Indonesia. Rural Dynamic Study (RDS) of the AES was set up in the mid
1970s is a long term, policy oriented study of rural change. Which as
its aim is to provide policy makers at both national and regional
levels with information and policy-recommendations relating to the
three major goals of rural development in Indonesia, namely economic
growth,
improved
employment
opportunities
and
improved
income
distribution in rural areas. Since the early 1980s, this type of
research has been continued by Centre for Agro-Socio Economics
Research (CASER) under the National Panel of Farmer Survey (NPFS)
project over a wider area and larger sample size, covering not only
Java, but also outer islands such as in Sumatra, Sulawesi and
Kalimantan. The major purposes of the project are to provide policy
makers with timely information of representative groups of farmers
from each region of the country. The specific objective of NPFS
includes: (i) to measure the parameters of agricultural production,
income, and employment; and (ii) to measure the effectiveness of
present or proposed policies on agricultural production, income and
employment (Swenson et al. 1984) .
2 There are three types of land tenure system found in the study area:
owner-operated, fixed rent and share cropping. The first two systems
were dominant. The share cropping system was mostly for rice-crops
and
was less favourable than fixed rental. According to the 1983
Agricultural Census, share-croppers in Indonesia accounted for 18%
(Booth 1988:168). Most households in the study area were owneroperator or were mixture of owning and renting and accounted about
for 80%. Some authors such as Bardhan and Srinivasan (1971) argue
that sharecropper system is not as efficient as owner-operator or
fixed tenant system. The share cropping system was not included in
this study.

The CRB lies in the north east of the province of West Java as shown in
Figure 3.1. It accounts for 11% of West Java area^ or 4 % of total Java (Mark
1991:40). The CRB is one of the largest river basins in Java and the largest
river basin in West Java. Like other river basins in Indonesia, the problems
faced in CRB are very complex. It is heterogeneous, not only in bio-physical
conditions, such as elevation, temperature, rainfall and soil types, but also in
socio-economic terms. A study of this area can contribute to a

better

understanding of the complex problems faced in other river basins, particularly
in Java.
The agricultural land in most villages in the CRB is dominated by sawah
land (v^etland) which accounted for 49% of total agricultural land. Fifty-five per
cent sawah land was under water all year, as reported in Table 3.1. Sawah land
was important for all villages, but this land varied due to irrigation quality and
elevation. Therefore, rice is the dominant food-crop planted, especially in the
wet season. In the dry season part of the sawah land is devoted to vegetables and
secondary food crops primarily cassava, com, sweet potatoes, and groundnuts.
The rest of the land (51%) of the CRB area is covered by estate crops, forests,
mountains, lakes, rivers, roads and towns.

3 I n 1987, data from BPS (1988) showed that of Java's 9.5 million ha
of total agricultural land, 36% was in West Java. There was 3.4
million ha of wetland (sawah land) in Java of which 34% was in West
Java. The economy of the province is dominated by food crops. In
1984, rice accounted for 79% of food producing land (Harjono and Hill
1991:264).

FIGURE 3.1
Map of the Cimanuk River Basin

TABLE 3.1
Population density and sawah land by districts,
the Cimanuk River Basin of West Java.
JL/lbinClS

(Kabupaten)
Indramayu
Cirebon
Majalengka
Sumedang
Garut
CRB

Total area
(%of
CRB)
29
11
22
18
19
(100)

Population
density
(Persons/
Km2)

Percent
of
Sawah
to
total
area

617
1358
941
453
623
(739)

72
62
49
30
32
(49)

Percent
of
Sawah
under
water all
year
45
67
50
63
71
(55)

Source-. Kalo (1980), "Kelembagaan Irigasi di Pedesaan DAS Cimanuk

(Irrigation Institutions in rural of the Cimanuk River Basin)", Rural Dynamic
Study: Bogor (p:6-9)

The CRB is located within the five districts (kabupaten) of Cirebon
(lowland), Indramayu (lowland), Majalengka (partially elevated), Sumedang
(hilly), and Garut (elevated). It stretches from north to south across the island as
shown in Figure 3.1. None of the villages included in the study are situated
within 50 kilometres of a provincial city. Table 3.1 shows that Indramayu
district is the largest area of the CRB, while Cirebon is the smallest. Cirebon has
the highest population density, due to the location of the oil and gas industry in
that district. Indramayu and Cirebon are low land districts, both dominated by
rice sawah land with over 60% of the area in these two districts covered by
sawah land. The other three districts are covered by over 30% oi sawah land. In
the slack season, a large number of rural people, especially males, migrate to the
nearby cities, especially to Jakarta. Hence, the sources of household income are

not only from food crops production but also from other agricultural and nonagricultural activities, especially wage employment and services. Sumedang and
Majalengka are both partially elevated with hilly topography. Even though rice
sawah is still the dominant crop, other important sources of household income
come from poultry, animal husbandry and fish ponds. Some rural households in
these areas engage in non-agricultural activities, especially trade and household
industry. The Garut district is elevated and is a cooler area with reliable rainfall.
Fruits and vegetables are grown in this area. Rice is still the dominant crop,
combined with palawija crops and vegetables. Some households also engage in
trade and household industry.
3.2 Sample Selection

In 1976, West Java was reported to have 3,910 villages, 20% of them
were in the CRB^. Almost 800 villages in the CRB in 1976 were briefly visited
by AES researchers to collect data on features such as the size of agricultural
land, accessibility to public transport and population size. Then 20 villages were
selected for more detailed study, representing the different characteristics of the
region. These different characteristics are classified as: (i) percentage of sawah
land accessible to irrigation water all year round, (ii) accessibility to automotive
transportation, (iii) land ownership and (iv) altitude.
Six villages were dravm from the sample of twenty villages. Two villages
(Wargabinangun and Lanjan) are in a lowland area (less then 100 meters above
sea level). Wargabinangun, although far from the sub-district town has good
access to public transport and markets, because the connecting dirt road is
accessible all year. Lanjan village is close to the sub-district town but has poor
access to transport and markets because in the wet season the road in this
^ Newer data are not available
for the current situation. Of course,
over a 16 year period
the number of households in the CRB will have
increased, as well
the number of
villages.

village cannot be used (Table 3.2). Sukaambit and Ciwangi are in the middle
range, approximately 400 meters above sea level. Ciwangi is not accessible by
public transport, while Sukaambit has good access to transport. The gravel and
stone road from Ciwangi village can be used by trucks

to collect village

produce. The last two villages (Gunung Wangi and Malausma) are over 800
meters above sea level. Gunung Wangi is near the sub-district town but is
without access to transport and markets, whilst Malausma is far from town with
access to transport and markets.
Within each village a "block" census of about 250 neighbouring
households was conducted in a kampung (hamlet) which was representative of
its village. Then those households were grouped into four groups according to
cultivated sawah land^ and main source of household income. Sixty households
were then selected from each kampung such that: (i) 15 households that did not
cultivate rice crop and that had labour wages or non-agricultural activities as
their main sources of family income; (ii) 15 households that cultivated less than
0.25 hectare of rice sawah land with labour wages or non-agricultural activities
as the main source of family income; (iii) 15 households that cultivated 0.250.49 hectare of rice sawah with agriculture as main source of household income;
and (iv) 15 that cultivated 0.5 hectare or over of rice sawah with agriculture as
main source of family income.

5 One of characteristics of rural Java is dominated by pure owner
operators
(Sinaga and
White 1979).
Wiradi and Manning
(1984:41)
suggest that owner-operator in CRB was
more than 60% of total
operators. Therefore, sawah
cultivated was identified
as single
important factor to identify income and asset owned. The household
who has large enough sawah may cultivated larger other land, own more
livestock
and
engaged
in
non-agricultural
activities
that
need
relative more capital intensive such as rice milling and
oplet/
minibus, hand tractor ownership and trading activity.

TABLE 3.2
Characteristics of sample village, the Cimanuk River Basin of
West Java, 1983
Elevation
(meters
above
sea level)

Distance
to
subdistrict
town
(km)a)

Distance
to
district
town
(km)a)

Connecting
road^)

Wargabinangun

8

4

35

Dirt-all
year

Lanjan

2

7

17

Sukaambit

330

3

Ciwangi

400

Malausma
Gunung
Wangi

Villages

lLQ>ylanc|:

M^or
forms of
passenger
transport
from the
village^)

Irrigated
Sawah
(% to total
sawah)'^)

Becak,
bicycle

90

Dirt-dry
season

BecakC)

86

10

Asphalt

Colt^)

71

3

33

Gravel

On foot

96

850

12

52

Asphalt

Colt, motor
cycle

33

875

5

15

Gravel

Colt, on
foot

40

Midland:

Upland:

Source: a) Wiradi and Manning (1984), "Landownership, Tenancy and Source of
Household Income", RDS Series, no.29 (p:9)
b) Hutabarat (1985), "An Assessment of Fami-level Input Demands and
Production under Risk on Rice Farms in the CRB, Jawa Barat, Indonesia",
PhD thesis, Iowa State University (p:74).
Note: c) pedicab
d) Mitsubshi colt transport/minibus/oplet

In 1983, the same sample households of 1976 were resurveyed^. The
distribution of sample households by village in the 1983 resurvey is shown in
Table 3.3. The total sample of 1983 was 313 households. The number of
households in the later study was less than in 1976, since in the 7 year period,
some households had moved to other villages, and there had been deaths,
divorce, change in family heads, serious ilhiess and permanent migration.

TABLE 3.3
Distribution of sample households by village,
the Cimanuk River Basin of West Java, 1983
Villages

Total number of
households

Number of
sample
households

Wargabinangun

672

53

Lanjan

290

53

Sukaambit

1090

49

Ciwangi

1115

53

Malausma

861

55

Gunung Wangi

849

50

4877

313

Lowland:

Midland:

Upland:

Total

Source: Wiradi and Manning (1984), "Landownership, Tenancy
and Sources of Household Income" RDS-Series no.29 (p:7)

3.3 Description of the Sample Data

In this section the description of the sample data that are used in the
study is reviewed. The data include labour use, crop production, input use, and

6 Total 1976 sample of households numbered 360

other details of household characteristics. The average family size is shown in
Table 3.3. Family workers per household averaged 1.8 males and 1.7 females.
Households averaged 3.5 members, consisting of 2.3 males and 2.2 females.
The average number of family members in the area study is similar to other
places in rural Java. In a village of Central Java, for example, Soejono
(1982:18) reported that average number of members in a family was 5.4
members. Dependents per family averaged 0.5 females and 0.5 males with the
total dependents per household hence averaging 1 person.
TABLE 3.4
Average numbers of workers and dependents
per household in the Cimanuk River Basin
of West Java, 1983 (n=241)
Workers and Dependents
1. Family Workers:
Male
Female
Male and Female
2. Dependents in
the Family:
Male
Female
Male and Female
3. Total Family Members:
Male
Female
Male and Female

Mean

CV

1.8
1.7
3.5

56
50
40

0.51
0.54
1.05

147
161
112

2.3
2,2
3.5

55
53
39

Source : Resurvey of 1983 of the Rural Dynamic Study

3.3.1 Food Crops and their Inputs
In the study area farmers produced multiple crops dominated by rice.
The secondary food crops on sawah land were sweet potatoes, com, cassava
and groundnuts. Rice was planted in both the wet and dry seasons. Secondary
food-crops^ were commonly planted only in the dry season. Other crops and
household garden areas represented only 13% of total cultivated land (Mark
1991) and are not included in the econometric analysis. Secondary food crops
are aggregated as a single crop term, palawija, because of the large number of
zero observations in individual crops (i.e., com, cassava, sweet potatoes and
groundnuts).
There are many variable inputs involved in rice and palawija production,
such as seed^, pesticide, fertihser (urea and TSP) as well as labour inputs (hired
and family). Seed and pesticide contributed 4% to total variable cost, whilst
fertiliser costs were 12%, and hired labour costs for males were 53% and
females were 30% of total variable costs. Therefore, the analysis has been
limited to the three main inputs, namely fertiliser, male labour (both hired and
family) and female labour (both hired and family)^. Fertiliser is an important
variable to be analysed, since it is heavily subsidised by the government. Several
years ago, the government began to reduce this subsidy gradually in response to
government budget constraints and a change in policy goals. This may have
affected agricultural production and farm income, as well as employment in
rural areas. Analysis of the impact of further fertiliser price changes is an
important component of the analysis to be undertaken in this research. Another
other crops such as chillies, vegetables and beans were found but
planted by less then 5% of the households. These other crops were
ignored in this study.
^

Almost

all

rice

farmers

adopt

HYV

rice,

and

local

palawija.
^ These variables will be addressed in section 3.3.2

varieties

for

important policy is the rice subsidy, which aims to protect mainly urban
consumers but which affects on farm income and employment. This will also be
addressed in this study.
Around 57% of rice and palawija crop production was sold on the
market, the rest being consumed within the household^«. A few months before
the wet season planting, the government announces floor prices for rice, com,
and soybean. Farmers can sell and buy food crops in their village or in nearby
villages using either traders or kiosks (waning). The price of rice is mostly
controlled by the government through its price support policy. If the price falls
below the floor price, the BULOG (National Food Logistics Agency), as the
government's agent, buys the excess supply of rice from the market. It can be
concluded that rice and palawija prices are fixed, and thus the selling and
buying prices of food crops can be assumed to be similar. The average price of
rice in 1983 was Rp 256 per kg and palawija was Rp 51 per kg as seen in Table
3.5. The average price of fertihser was Rp 88 per kg.
In all the villages in the study area, irrigation was relatively good. Most
sawah land (86-90%) in lowland villages was irrigated sawah land that provided
a constant water supply throughout the year. For upland and midland villages,
30-96% of sawah land was irrigated land, the rest of the sawah land was
unirrigated land. The government has released numerous seeds that are resistant
to disease. The local agricultural extension service (Balai Penyuluhan Pertanian)
and the local food crop agency (Dinas Tanaman Pangan) motivates farmers to
implement varietal rotation and to synchronise planting and harvesting time as
part of an integrated pest management (IPM) program^i. Extension workers in
Share income to these
market goods was 15%.

two

food

crops

was

15%

and

share

income

to

11 The IPM was implemented in 1970, see Sawit and Manwan
(1991).
Several rice varieties resistant to brown plant hopper were released
by the government and were adopted widely by
the farmers. For the
various rice varieties released by the government see, among others
Fox (1991).

the villages worked closely with fanners through training programs and
visits. The extension workers also developed farmers' groups and delivered
information on farming methods through meetings, training and visits, as well as
by radio.
TABLE 3.5
Prices, wages and fixed inputs, the Cimanuk River Basin
of West Java, 1983

Variables

Mean

CV

Price ofrice,(Pi)

256

23

Palawija price, (P7)

51

335

88

10

Male (W^)

196

18

Female (Wf)

138

22

Male (WNni)

336

95

Female (WNf)

255

58

Cultivated Area (K]) in Ha

0.648

141

Capital (K7) in Rp

8,244

249

1. Output Price ( Rp/Kg):

2. Input Price (Rp/kg):

Fertiliser price, (W^)
3. Agricultural Wages (Rp/hr)

4. Non-Agricultural Wages (Rp/hr):

S.Fixed Inputs:

Source . Resurvey of 1983 of the Rural Dynamic Study
Note.
a) weighted by average of production price of sweet potatoes, cassava, com, and
groundnuts
b) weighted average price of urea and TSP
c) not including household industry and gathering activities.
Therefore farmers are well informed on methods of production
(irrigation, fertiliser, varieties, pest and weed control) and input and output
prices and therefore farmers face little unforeseen variation (risk) in crop yields
production costs and revenue.

3.3.2 Labour Use
Small-farmers and landless labourers in the study area sell their time on
the labour market throughout the year. Several types of labour relations were
found in the study area which can be classified as (i) daily wage labour, (ii)
contract labour, (iii) permanent labour, (iv) exchange labour and (v) ''ceblokan"
labour

.
The payment of a daily wage is the most common in the study area and

applies to most agricultural tasks. It was adopted by many farmers in the villages
studied. The last three types of labour relations were uncommon. The common
feature of a daily worker was that they worked and were paid on a daily basis.
Some landless-labourers were engaged for a long term contract labour, but are
paid on a daily basis
Most survey households are both purchasers and sellers of labour in the
market. Most small and some medium farmers sold their time on the market,
while also working in their own fields. Almost all farmers employed hired
labour in the production of rice and palawija. Male hired labour accounted for
53% of total male labour and female hired labour accounted for 60 per cent of
total female labour used in food crop production as reported in Table 3.6. The
rest of the labour used came from within the household.
In food crop production, males and females work together. For example,
females planted while men carry the seedlings. The differences in the tasks
performed by men and women are reflected in the lower wages received by

12 ceblokan is the sharing of the rice
involved in planting
(without payment)
right to harvesting.

crop
and

as payment to workers
the workers having a

Some of the labourers work for a large farmer permanently. However
they are paid at the
daily market wage rate, see field note of Sawit
and Syukur (1984); Saefudin and Waluyo (1983); and Colter and Marisa
(1983).

TABLE 3.6
Family labour supply and total labour use,
the Cimanuk Rive Basin of West Java,1983
(Average hours per household, n=241)
Variable
1. Family Labour Supply:
On Farm:
Male (N„,)
Female (Nf)
Non-Agriculture *):
Male (NN„,)
Female (NNf)
2. Family and Hired Labour Use
on the Farm:
Rice:
Male (L^i)
Female (Lfi)
Palawija:
Male (L„,2)
Female (Lf2)
Rice and Palawija:
Male
Female (Lf)
3. Hired Labour Use on the Farm
Male(L„,.N„,)
Ratio of hired to total male labour

Mean

CV

234
124

93
97

541
88

145
410

540
446

90
114

28
13

265
347

566
455

87
112

332
0.53

118
146

331
Female (Lf-Nf)
0.60
Ratio of hired to total female labour
(Lf-Nf)/(Lf)
663
Male and female
0.55
Ratio of hired to total
labour
.Source: Resurvey of 1983 of the Rural Dynamic Study
^ote: *) not including household industry and gathering activities.

55
51
126
47

woman. The average wage in llie food crops for males (Wm) was Rp 196 per
hour, compared to'females (Wf) which was Rp 138 per hour in 1983. This was
the value of money wages and payment in kind for meals provided^^ as shown
in Table 3.5. If farmers fmd it difficult to fmd labourers to work in the field in
busy seasons (e.g., land preparation in the dry season), they may increase
wage levels through the quality of meals given to workers or by increasing
money wages to attract labour. In a slack season, small farmers and labourers,
especially males, migrated to nearby towns or c i t i e s a n d they returned to
their villages in the busy seasons. Female labourers very rarely migrated to a
town or city, unless young and educated.
Earlier study of labour market in Java, including Lluch and Mazumdar
(1983), and Hart (1986) who used data from the late 1960s and 1970s. They
argue that in the rural areas of Java there was a segmented labour market by
income status. The rural labour market in 1980s and 1990s differs from earlier.
Naylor (1988) suggest that the Indonesian laboiu^ market works efficiently. He
concluded that supply and demand provided an adequate explanation of the
level and structure of wages and employment, where wage differentials were
embodied in the quality of the labour supply. Regarding the rural labour market
in Java, Naylor (1988:35) concluded that there existed "... a broad competitive
and integrated labour market in most areas of rural Indonesia".
In this study area, it is also argued that a competitive labour market can
be assumed. Family labour and hired labour are assumed to be perfect
substitutes, but that this is not so between male and female labour.

14

Females receive a smaller portion of meals, half eggs,

etc.

Since the early 1980s, a transport revolution has occurred in rural
Java. This has made it easy and cheaper to migrate to nearby cities
or towns.

3.3.3 Non-Agricultural Activities

In the study area, most households engaged not only in agriculture but
also in non-agricultural activities. This type of household was called by Kada
(1982) and Nakajima (1986) a "part-time" farm household. Mark (1991:164)
reported that rural households received 28% of their income from nonagricultural activities. Three important activities were trading (11%), services
(8%) and industrial wage employment (5%) as shown in Table 3.7. Mark also
reported that family labour utilisation in non-agricultural activities accounted
for 41% of total work time. Three important activities were trading (14%),
household industry (10%), and service wage employment (10%). Sawit
(1987:13) also estimated that for rural West and East Java around 40% of
household time is devoted to non-agricultural activities. This figure is similar to
that foimd in many places not only in rural West Java, but also on the outer
islands (South Sulawesi and West Sumatra) as reported by among other Kasryno
etal. (1988:215-217).
Households

might be involved in work in the village or in nearby

villages, and urban centres either as circular or commuter migrants. The main
activities included becak driving, being a small trader, having a kiosk (warung),
hawking such products as food, acting as middlemen for non-perishables, selling
agricultural products, cottage industries (i.e., rope/string making, brick making,
cooking snack foods, dress making)^^ and both skilled and unskilled carpenters.
These activities can be carried out in the slack season, or can continue year
around, such as having a kiosk. Males supply their time to the town as becak
drivers, for credit deliveries, and the likes, and return to the village when
agricultural work is available on the farms. Mark (1991), among others, reported
that

rice

gave

the

highest

return

per

hour

compared

Almost all these outputs are sold to the market.

to

other

TABLE 3.7
Income and employment of sample household by sources,
the Cimanuk River Basin of West Java, 1983
Income
(%of
total)

Farming:

(50)

Labour
Utilisation
(%of
total)
(40)

Rice

35

15

1,680

Palawija Crops

5

7

1,270

Garden Crops

6

5

390

Livestock

3

12

90

Fishpond

1

<1

1,520

Agricultural Labour:

14

20

160

Non-Agricultural Labour:

(28)

(41)

Household Industry

3

10

140

Trading

11

14

130

Service Wage
Employment

8

10

310

Industrial Wage
Employment

5

5

300

Gathering

1

2

150

Sources

Non-Labour Income:
Total
Source:

Average
per Household

8

-

100

100

Rp 861,700

2,500 hours

Return
per hour
(Rp/Hour)
-

-

-

-

Rp 502

Mark (1991), "Rural Income and Employment in Indonesia: A Case Study of the Cimanuk
River Basin in Java", Masters (Hons) thesis, University of Wollongong (p:164a)

activities. Palawija crop production is the third highest return per hour that
household can earn.

In non-agricultural activities, trading and household

industry gave the lowest

return per hour.

Females, generally involved in

trading and household industry and those activities were available in the
villages. While the two activities: service wage employment and industrial wage
employment gave highest

return per hours. Males generally were involved in

these two activities that were mostly available in the urban centre such as in
Jakarta, Bandimg and Cirebon.
Non-agricultural activities covered in this study fall into three broad
categories!^: trade, industrial wage labour and service wage labour. These
activities were aggregated as a single category called non-agricultural activities,
again because of the large number of zero observations in individual nonagricultural activities such as running a kiosk {waning), hawking, acting as
middlemen for non-perishable and selling agricultural products on the market,
pedicab driver, motorbike driver, carpenter, skilled and unskilled construction
labour.

^^ A household was involved in 5 major non-agricultural activities,
namely trade (running a warung/klosk, hawking such as foods, acting
as middlemen
for non-perishable and selling in a agricultural
products on the market), industrial wage labour (carpenters, skilled
and unskilled construction labour, manufacturing labour), services
wage labour {pedicah/becak, motor hike/ojek, etc), household industry
(string/robe making, brick making, cooking snack food and dress
making) and gathering (fishing, fetched wood, bamboo, rocks, and
sand) . The last two non-agricultural activities (household industry
and gathering) were not included in the analysis. In household
industry, it was not possible to distinguish
returns to family
labour by sex, because of
joint profits,
although data on labour
allocation by sex was available.
Gathering involved
very few
households and therefore was not included in the study. Wage rates
for
service wage labour and industrial wage labour were calculated
straight in a forward manner, based on the wage rate received by the
household. Returns per hour in trade, however, was calculated based
on the concept of return to family labour. Return per hour to family
labour in trade etc. was calculated by dividing total net return
(total revenue less total variable cost, except family labour) to
family hours supplied to trade etc. This income was treated as return
to family labour and can also be treated as imputed wage for trade
activity etc. An estimation of non-agricultural wage
was then made
of the weighted average of wages for trade, industrial wage and
service wage labour.

Most households engaged in both agricultural and non-agricultural
activities with at least one family worker, particularly males involved. Males in
the household supply more than double the time to non-agricultural activities
than do females. In contrast, females spent less time working in agricultural as
well as non-agricultural activities, as seen in Table 3.6. Female workers may
have to spend most of their time on home production such as in food
preparation and child care.
The different wages between males and females are also commonly
foimd in non-agricultural activities. Males received Rp 336 per hour compared
to females Rp 255 per hour as shown in Table 3.5. Wage income from nonagricultural activities for both males and females are accommodated in the
econometric model, because non-agricultural activities contributed significantly
to income and employment in the study area.
3.4 Summary
The sample households were selected by multi-stage stratified random
sampling, based firstly on selection of sub-district (kecamaian), then village
and hamlet which and finally households. The data were collected for the Rural
Dynamics Study of the AES. There were 241 owner-operators (some of them
mixed between owner and fixed rental) households selected for this study from
the 313 households included in the 1983 resurvey. Complete data for
production, consumption, labour utilisation, and sources of household income
from agricultural and non-agricultural activities were available.

CHAPTER 4
SPECIFICATION OF A FARM
HOUSEHOLD MODEL FOR RURAL JAVA
In this chapter, a farm household model suitable for empirical estimation
will be developed. The model developed in this chapter is drawn from the
farm household model of Strauss (1986) and the theory of farm household of
Nakajima (1970, 1986) as discussed in Chapter 2. Modifications of the model
are developed which make it more realistic, and provide an improved
framework for better understanding of rural household behaviour, especially
the behaviour of households in rural Java as discussed in Chapter 3.
The redesigned model includes agricultural and non-agricultural wages
for

males and females separately. Non-farm employment is increasiagly

becoming an important source of rural household income in rural Java, and
hence non-farm employment is also included in the model. The model takes
into account multi-output production, because rural households (at least in the
study area) rarely rely on a single crop during any season or any year.
Most empirical models of farm-households have concentrated on: (i) a
single output, - see among others Bamum and Squire (1979a and 1979b),
Hardaker et al. (1985), Pradhan (1991); (ii) a single wage level, - see among
others Lau et al. (1978), Singh and Janakiram (1986); and (iii) do not include
non-agricultural employment as a source of household income, - see among
others Pitt and Rosenzweig (1986), and Delforce (1990).
The advantages of the modifications are: (i) interdependence between
outputs within the food sub-sector can be evaluated. For example, the effect of
price policy for one crop on other crops can be established. As well, the conflict
in

policy objectives that can exist between the income generation, crop

production and labour absorption can be analysed; (ii) it permits an evaluation

of the separate roles of males and females that impact on production decisions
and income distribution; and (iii) it permits an analysis of the importance of
non-agricultural activities in influencing household consumption

and family

labour supply.
4.1 The Farm Household Model
As mentioned in Chapter 3, farmers produce multiple crops and employ
multiple inputs. Food crop production is dominated by rice (Qj) and secondary
food crops (sweet potatoes, com, cassava and groundnuts). Secondary crops are
aggregated as single crop called palawija (Q2) in this study. For producing food
crops, farmers employed three important variable inputs, namely, male labour,
female labour and fertiliser. The fertiliser input is important, since in recent
years, the fertiliser subsidy has been gradually reduced which may have affects
on farm income. Other variable inputs (seed and pesticide) contributed only
4% of the cost of production, hence, these inputs are not included in the
analysis.
The crop production function can be written in implicit form to allow
for two crops, three variable inputs and two fixed inputs. The implicit crop
production fimction is written as:
H(Qi,Q2,Lm,Lf,F;Ki,K2) = 0
where:
Ql is rice, and Q2 is pa/owz/a crop;
L ^ and Lf are total, male and female labour input respectively, including
hired and family labour. It is assumed that there is perfect
substitutability between hired and family labour, but not between
male and female labour;
F is fertiliser input; and
Ki and K2 are fixed inputs. K j is area cultivated and K2 is fixed capital.

...4.1

The implicit production function is assumed to have continuous first and
second order partial derivatives, to be an increasing fimction of outputs and
fixed inputs, a decreasing function of variable inputs, and all outputs and inputs
are non-negative.
The households are assumed to allocate discretionary time to work on the
farm, to non-agricultural activities, and to leisure time. Leisure time includes
both home production, activities such as cooking, child minding, and other
activities such as sleeping, relaxing, since the data does not distinguish between
them.
As discussed in Chapter 4, males generally receive a higher wage than
females, both in agricultural and non-agricultural activities. Males also have
more opportunities to work in non-agricultural employment, including seasonal
migration to nearby cities or towns. This means that males and females have
different comparative advantages in employment. There is a significant division
of labour between men and women in the household. Hence, members of the
family, especially the husband and wife, play different roles in the generation of
utility (Granou 1973 and Cigno 1989). An important component of household
modelling is to identify the intra-family allocation of time. Also demand for
male and female leisure time within the household is likely to be different, and
should be accounted for in the utility function.
The household is assumed to maximise its utility fimction subject to
agricultural production, time and income constraints.

Household utility is

assumed to be derived from the consumption of market goods, own agricultural
products and leisure time. It is also assumed that dependents in the family do
not contribute directly to household utility. The effect on utility of non-working
time for males and females in the family is assumed to be different.

The household utihty function is written as:
U=U(Rm,Rf,Ci,C2,M)
...4.2
where:
Rm and Rf are leisure times for adult males and females, respectively;
Ci and C2 are rice and palawija consumption, respectively; and
M is market goods consumed by the household.
The household utility function (equation 4.2) is assumed to be continuous
and twice differentiable, both to satisfy the second order condition for utility
maximisation, and to have positive marginal utilities for each good. The
household is assumed to face time constraints for both male and female time.
These constraints are:
Dm = Nm+NNin+Rm
...4.3a
Df = Nf+NNf+Rf
...4.3b
where:
D^ and Df are time endowments for working male and female family
members, respectively;
N ^ and Nf are time used on own farm, for male and female family members,
respectively;
NNJH and NNf are male and female time, respectively, used for working in nonagricultural activities. These activities include trade, service and wage labour;
and
Rjn and Rf are leisure times for adult males and females, respectively as
defined in equation 4.2.
The household is assiuned to consume part of its production (Qi and
Q2), denoted as Ci and C2, respectively. The products can be sold or purchased
in market at given prices of Pj and P2 respectively. Household income can
now be constructed as the value of the market products purchased by the

household which must be equal to the total income. Total income comes from
agricultural production, wage income from both agriculture and non-agriculture,
and other

non-labour income such as remittances, asset income. The income

constraint equation can be written as:
qM =Pi(Qi-Ci) +P2(Q2-C2) -W^F -"^miUn-^m) -Wf(Lf-Nf)
+WNin NNm +WNf NNf +E

.. .4.4

where:
qM is the value of market goods consumed by the household
(M is the quantity of market goods and q is the price of M);
P j and P2 are the prices of Qi and Q2, respectively;
W ^ is the price of fertihser;
Win ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ the wage rates for males and females in the agricultural
sector, respectively;
WNjn and WNf are the wage rates for males and females in non-agricultural
activities, respectively. Wage for non-agricultural activities such as
trade, services, is estimated as return to family labour;
Ljn and Lf are total labour use (family and hired labour) on the farm for
males and females, respectively. (Lm'^m)

^^ positive or negative. If

(Ljn -Nm )> 0, the household is a net buyer, otherwise (Lm'^m)"^ ^ ^ ^
the household is a net seller of male labour. Similarly, for females labour
(Lf-Nf)< 0 or >0;
E is non-labour income such as remittances and rental income less tax; and
other variables are as defined in equations 4.1, 4.2 and 4.3.
Substituting the time constraint (4.3) into the income constraint (4.4), the
income constraint equation can be rearranged as:
qM +P1C1 +P2C2 +WniRm +WfRf = Y* = (PiQi +P2Q2 -WwF -W^nUn
-WfLf) +(WmDn,+WfDf) +(WNm-Win)NNni+(WNf.Wf)NNf+E

...4.5

The full income (Y*) of equation 4.5 is equal to the RHS which is (i)
profit from producing agricultural output Qi and Q2 where farm profit is total
revenue less total variable cost (71= PiQi +P2Q2 -W^F - ^ m U n -WfLf), plus
(ii) potential agricultural wage income if all household's time endowment (male
and female) is sold in the market (WmDm +WfDf), plus (iii) income earned
from non-agricultural employment above agricultural wage if the same amount
of time was spent in agriculture [(WN^ -Wni)NNin + (WNf -Wf)NNf]. This
income is regarded as the residual opportunity labour income from nonagricultural activities, plus (iv) non-labour income (E) or asset income, that is,
remittances and land rent, minus tax paid^ by farmer in that year.
The LHS of Y* (equation 4.5) represents total household expenditure on
market goods (M), consumption of own agricultural products (C j and C2) and
leisure time (Rm and Rf). The household utility fimction (equation 4.2) is
maximised subject to the production (equation 4.1) and income (equation 4.5)
constraints. This yields the Lagrangian fimction as:
G =U(Rni,Rf,Ci,C2,M) + ^i[-qM -PiCi -P2C2 -W^Rra "WfRf
+P1Q1+P2Q2 -WwF -WmLm -WfLf

+WfDf

+(WNin-Wni)NNni +(WNf - Wf)NNf+E ]
+ X2 H(Qi,Q2,Lni,Lf,F ;Ki,K2)
...4.6
By setting the first order partial derivatives of equation 4.6 with respect to the
goods consumed, outputs produced, and variable inputs used by the household,
equal to zero, the constrained utility maximising conditions for both
consumption and production are obtained.
On the consumption side, that is for variables in the utility fimction, the
first order conditions for constrained utility maximisation are:
URm-MWm^O
1 Saving is not included, because the data were not

...4.7a
available.

URf->.iWf=0
Uci - M P l =0
U C 2 - M P 2 =0
Um - ^ i q =0
-qM -PiCi .P2C2 -WinRni -WfRf
+P1Q1 +P2Q2 -WwF -W^Lni - W f L f + W f D f
+(WNni -Wm)NNin +(WNf -Wf)NNf +E =0

...4.7b
...4.7c
...4.7d
...4.7e
.. .4.7f

where:
URm=^U/aRm; URpaU/aRf; Uci=aU/aCl; Uc2=5U/aC2; and UM^^U/aM.

On the production side, that is, for variables in the production function,
the first order conditions for profit maximisation are:
PI + >.2/^IHQI =0
...4.8a
P2 + >.2/^iHq2 =0
...4.8b
Wm HLm = 0
...4.8c
Wf-X2/:^lHLf =0
...4.8d
Ww -^2/^1 Hp =0
..4.8e
H(Ql,Q2,Lni,Lf,F ;Ki,K2) = 0
...4.8f
where:
HQi=aH/aQi; HQ2=aH/aQ2; HLm=^H/aLin; HLpaH/aLf, and Hip=dU/dF.
The second order conditions for constrained utiUty maximisation are assumed to
be satisfied.
Taking the total differentials of equations (4.7a-f and 4.8a-f) for allowing
each variable to change, then a system of linear equations results, as shown in
Appendix 4.1 (section A4.1.3). This system of equations can be expressed in

Equation 4.9
^mm
Ufm
Ulm
U2m
UMHI
-Wm
0
0
0
0
0
0

Umf
Uff
Ulf
U2f
UMf
-Wf
0
0
0
0
0
0

Uml
Ufl
Ull
U21
UMI
-PI
0
0
0
0
0
0

Um2 UmM
Uf2 UfM
Ui2 UlM
U22 U2M
UM2 UMM
-P2
-q
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
where:

-Wm
-Wf
-Pi
-P2
-q
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
X2/X1H11
^2/^lHfi
?.2/MHF1
Hqi

A

0
0
0
0
0
0
^2/XIH22
X2/XiHf2
X2/X1HF2
Hq2

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
X2/^lH2f

Hmm
HLm

^2/^lHff
^2/^lHFf
HLf

0
0
0
0
0
0
X2/X1H1F
^2/^IH2F
^2/^lHfF
X2/X1HPP
HP

0
0

0
0
0

X
dRm
dRf
dCj
dC2
dM

0

dQi
Hq2 dQ2
HLm dLm
dLf
HLf
dF
dF
d(X2/?ii)
0
Hqi

0 = (Ci-Qi)dPi + (C2-Q2)dP2
+ (Lni+Rm+NNm-Djn)dWm-NNmdWNm + (Wm-WNm)dNNm
+ (Lf+Rf+NNf-Df)dWf -NNfdWNf + (Wf-WNf)dNNf -dE +Mdq -(?t2/?ii KHxidKi +HK2dK2)

=

b
"Il/dw"
Xl/dWf
>.l/dPi
>.l/dP2
Xl/dq
0
-dPi
-dP2
dWm
dWf
dWw
0

the matrix form as Ax=b as seen in equation 4.9. There are 12 linear equations
and 12 unknown variables, dRm, dRf, dCi, dC2 , dM, dA^i, dQi, dQ2, dL^,
dLf, dF and d(X2/Xi).
The top left hand comer of the A matrix is a bordered Hessian matrix.
This matrix is used to specify the demand for commodities (i.e. Rm, Rf, C], C2
and M) and the marginal utility of income (see Appendix 4.2, section A4.2.1).
The bottom right hand comer of the A matrix is another bordered Hessian
matrix, which specifies the output supply and input demand functions and
multiplier
as seen in Appendix 4.2 (section A4.2.2). The x matrix is a
column vector of changes in the optimum levels of the dependent variables.
These variables are the levels of commodities consumed (i.e. R^, Rf, Ci, C2,
M), the levels of outputs produced (i.e. Qj and Q2), and the levels of inputs
used (i.e. L^, Lf, and F). The b vector is a column vector of exogenous
variables such as output prices and input prices. Therefore, production and
consumption decisions can be solved recursively (Strauss 1986:75).
The effects of changes in the exogenous variables on the endogenous
variables are examined by comparative static analysis. Using Cramer's mle to
solve equation 4.9 for dRjn, dRf, dCi, dC2and dM, respectively are.
dRm= 5[>-lAiidWin+XiA2idWf4-XiA3idPi+XiA4idP2+>iiA5idq
+0A6i]
dRf = ^[;^lAi2dWin+^lA22dWff;^lA32dPi+;ViA42dP2+:^lA52dq
+0A62]
dCi=^iXiAi3dWin+A,iA23dWff;VlA33dPi+;^lA43dP2+XiA53dq
+0A63]
dC2= ^A,iAi4dWni+>-iA24dWffA,iA34dPi+A<iA44dP2+>ilA54dq
+0A64]
dM= ^A.iAi5dWin+>.iA25dWfH->.iA35dPi+;>ilA45dP2+^lA55dq

...4.10a
...4.10b
...4.10c
...4.10d

+0A65]

...4.10e

where:
0 = [(Ci-Qi)dPi +(C2 -Q2)dP2 + F d W w +(Lin+Rm+NNin -Dni) d W ^
- N N m d W N m + ( W m - W N n O d N N m + ( L f + R f + N N f -Df) d W f
-NNf d W N f + (Wf -WNf) dNNf-dE +Mdq]
+(-X2/^l)(HKidKi+HK2dK2)2
D is a scalar. It is the determinant of matrix A ; and Ajj is the matrix of cofactors
of the element in the ith row and theyth column of A.

Equations 4.10a to 4. lOe give the change in d R m , dRf, dCi, d C 2 and d M for
changes in the exogenous variables, d W ^ , dWf, d W w , dPi, dP2 , and dq.

Similarly to solve equation 4.9 for

dQi, dQ2, dLj^, dLf, and dF by

Cramer's rule are:

dQl =¿[-A77dPl -A87dP2+A97dWin+Aio7dWf+Aii7dWw]

...4.11a

d Q 2 = ¿ [-A78dPl -A88dP2 + A 9 8 d W m + A i o 8 d W f + A i i 8 d W w ]

...4.1 lb

d L m = ^ [-A79dPl -A89dP2 +A99dWin H - A i o 9 d W f + A i i g d W ^ ]

...4.1 Ic

dLf = 5 [ - A 7 i o d P i - A 8 i o d P 2 + A 9 i o d W m + A i o i o d W f + A i i i o d W w ]
...4.11d
F = ¿[-A7lldPl-A8lldP2+A9lldWm+Al0lldWf+AlllldWw]

...4.11e

Similarly, equations 4.1 la-4.1 le give the changes in endogenous variables
(dQl, dQ2, dLxn» ^Lf, and dF) for changes in the exogenous variables, dPi,
dP2, d W m , d W f and d W ^
2 For derivation of these terms, see Appendix 4.1
(sequation A4.1.15f)

The economic implication of the consumption side solution of the farm
household is different to the conventional consumption model in that the latter
ignores the profit effect. These implications will be discussed in the following
section.
4.2 Commodity Demand
The optimising conditions of equations 4.7a to 4.7e, can be used to
specify the demand for commodities (i.e. Cj, C2, M, R ^ and Rf). Demand for a
commodity is a function of output prices, levels of agricultural wages, price of
market goods, and full income. In constructing household demand fimction
from cross section data, it is necessary to consider the simultaneous impact of
those variables with household size and other household characteristics (Heien
and Willet 1986). The demand fimctions for Cj, C2, M, Rj^^ and Rf are written,
respectively,

including

household

characteristics

(family workers

and

dependent), as
Q =Ci(Pi ,P2 ,q ,Wf

, Y*; aim, aif. Depend)

for i=l,2

M =M(Pi, P2, q, Wf, Wm, Y*; a i ^ , aif. Depend)
...4.12b
Rj =Rj(Pi, P2, q, Wf, Wm, Y*; aim, aif. Depend)

for j=m, f .

...4.12c
where:
Y* = Y*(7r, E, WNf, WNm) and tu = 7i(Pi, P2, Wm, Wf, W ^ ; Ki, K2);
aim ^ ^ aif are number of male and female workers in the family,
respectively;
Depend is number of dependents (both male and female) in the family;
Other variables have been defined earlier.

...4.12a

Consumption functions (4.12a to 4.12c) can be used to evaluate the
effect on household's consumption due to changes in exogenous variables.
Household consumption of a commodity is affected by such factors as the
quantity of fixed inputs, output prices, input prices, wage levels (both in
agriculture and non-agriculture), and household characteristics. For the
conventional demand model, input prices and wages, for example, do not
influence the consumption function.
Let us consider the effects of price changes on demand for C \ and R ^ to
be analysed (demand for other commodities, such as C2 and Rf are equivalent to
Ci and Rjn, respectively). Demand for commodity M will not be considered
here, because changes in its price (q) do not affect profit.
4.2.1 Household Demand for Agricultural Commodity (Cj)

Equation 4.10c can be used to evaluate the rate of change in Ci with
respect to change in its own-price -whilst holding other variables constant, and
substituting
aCi/aPilu for(^)^iA33; (Ci-Qi) dpi for 0 ; aCi/aV* for -(¿)A63; and
dK/d?\ for Qi as shown in Appendix 4.3 (equations A4.3.1.1a-d) then yields:
dCi/dPi = aci/aPi |u-Ci(aci/aY*)+(aci/aY*)(a7r/aPi)
...4.i3a
Equation 4.13a is the total effect on consumption of Ci from changing its ownprice (Pi). The total effect can be decomposed into three terms, namely,
substitution effect {dC\ld?\ u), income effect Ci(aCi/aY") and profit
effect (aCi/aY*)(a7c/aPi). The fnst two terms (i.e. substitution and income
effects) are familiar in the conventional demand model. The sign of the
substitution effect is always negative. The second term is the income effect,
which for a normal good is positive. The last term is the profit effect if farm
production is taken into account. This term represents the indirect effect on
demand for Ci, because of a change in Pi on farm production and hence farm

profit. Changes in Pj will mfluence profit, and this in turn influences fiill
income (Y*), and then affects Ci
Equation 4.13a can be expressed in terms of demand elasticity after both
sides of the equation are multiplied by Ci/Pj (see Appendix 4.3, equation
A4.3.1.1d) and the demand elasticity of commodity Ci can be expressed in
natural logarithm (dhiCi/dhiPi) as shown in Table 4.1. Demand elasticity for
Ci with respect to its-own price may be positive due to

the profit effect.

Because the profit will influence the income, then shift the demand curve up
ward to the right. By contrast, demand elasticity of the conventional
consumption model is always negative, because of assumption of fixed income.
Similarly, equation 4.10c can be applied to solve for the rate of change in
Ci with respect to change in the price of market goods. The price of market
goods, q, is quite different in its influence on own commodity demand because
q does not influence farm-production. The rate of change in C j with respect to a
change in the price of market goods, q (holding other variables constant), and
1
.
1
substituting 5Ci/5q ^ for ^ (>.iA53); Mdq for 0 ; and 5Ci/5Y for -(Q)A63,
gives result (as seen in equations A4.3.1.3-b of Appendix 4.3):
dCi/dq = dCi/dq | u -M(aCi/av*)

...4.13b

The change in price of market goods, q, does not affect Y*, because q does not
influence profit. That is, the total effect of change in q on Cj consists of
substitution and income effects, but not a profit effect. If the sign of the cross
price effect is positive, this indicates that both Ci and M are substitute
commodities; if it is negative then Ci and M are complements. Equation 4.13b
can be expressed in term of elasticity as shown in Table 4.1. Table 4.1 shows
the demand elasticity of Cj (all elasticities are expressed in terms of natural
logarithm) with respect to other prices, wages and household characteristics.
Cross-price elasticity may be positive or negative. It is negative for a pair of

T A B L E 4.1
Elasticity formulae for commodity demand with respect to
exogenous variables and househoid characteristics

Independent

Leisure Times

Commodities

Variables
Male
(Rm)

Prices:
Price of Rice
(Pi)

Female
(Rf)

Rice
(C,)

Palawija
(C7)

Market Goods
(M)

(
(ainRm/ainPi)

(5InRf/ainPi)

(ainCi/ainPi)

ainC2/ainP])

(ainM/ainPi)

-(ainRjn/ainY*)

-(ainRf/ainY*)

-(ainCi/ainY*)

-(ainC2/ainY*)

-(ainM/ainY*)

{P\CiiY*)

(PlCi/Y-)

(PlC,/Y*)

(PlCi/Y*)

+(ainRm/ainY*)

+(ainRf/ainY»)

+(ainCi/ainY»)

+(ainC2/ainY*)

+(ainM/ainY»)

(SlnTi/ainPi)

(51n7t/ainPi)

(ainTi/ainPi)

(ainn/ainP])

(ainn/ainPi)

(K/Y*)

(n/Y*)

(n/Y*)

(n/Y*)

(k/Y*)

(ainRm/51nP2)

(5lnRf'ainP2)

(ainCi/ainP2)

(ainC2/ainP2)

(ainM/ainP2)

-(51nRm/51nY»)

-(5InRf/ainY*)

-(ainCi/ainY*)

-(ainC2/ainY*)

-(ainM/ainY*)

(?2C2/Y*)

(P2C2/Y*)

(P2C2A'*)

(P2C2A^*)

(P2C2A'*)

+(ainRm/ainY*)

+(ainRf/ainY*)

+(5lnCi/ainY*)

+(ainC2/ainY»)

+(ainM/ainY»)

(ainn/ainP2)

(ain7i/ainP2)

(ain7i/ainP2)

(ain7r/ainP2)

(ain:t/ainP2)

(n/Y*)

(TtA'*)

(n/Y*)

Price of Palawija
OP2)

(k/Y*)
Price of Market
goods(q)

Price of
Fertiliser (W^)

(ainRm/ainq)

(ainRf/51nq)

(ainCi/ainq)

(ainC2/ainq)

(ainM/ainq)

-(ainRm/ainY*)

-(51nRf/5lnY*)

-(ainCi/ainY*)

-(ainC2/ainY*)

-(ainM/ainY*)

qMA^*)

(qMA'»)

(qMA'*)

(qMA'*)

(qMA'*)

(ainR^/ainY*)

(ainRf/ainY*)

(ainCi/ainY*)

(ainC2/ainY*)

(ainM/ainY*)

(ainTi/ainWw)

(ainn/ainW^)

(aiHTt/ainw^)

(ainTi/ainW^)

(ainTi/ainWw)

(7t/Y^)

in/Y*)

(n/Y*)

(tiA'*)

Independent
Variables

Male

Female

Rice

Palawija

(Rm)

(Rf)

(Ci)

(C2)

M a r k e t Goods
(M)

Agricultural
Wages:
Male(Wn,)

Female (Wf)

(ainR^/ainWrn)

(51nRf/ainWm)

(ainCi/ainWm)

(ainC2/ainWm)

(ainM/ainWm)

+(ainRf'ainY»)

+(5InCi/5lnY»)

+(ainC2/ainY»)

+(ainM/ainY*)

(Dm-Lm
-Rm -NNm)

(Dm-Lm
-Rm-NNm)

(Dm-Lm
-Rm-NNm)

(Dm-Lm
-Rm-NNm)

(Dm-Lm
-Rm-NNm)

(WmA'*)

(Wm/Y*)

(WmA'*)

(Wm/Y*)

(WmA^*)

(51nRm/ainWf)

OlnRf/ainWf)

(ainCi/ainWf)

(ainC2/ainWf)

(ainM/ainWf)

+(51nRm/ainY*)

+(5lnRf/51nY*)

+(51nCi/ainY«)

+(ainC2/ainY*)

+(ainM/ainY^)

(Df-Lf^Rf-NNf)

(DfLf-Rf^NNf)

(Df-LfRfNNf)

(Df-Lf-Rf-NNf)

(Df-Lf-Rf-NNf)

(V^fi*)

(WfA'»)

(WfA^^)

(WfA'»)

(WfA^^)

(ainRm/5inY*)

(51nRf/ainY*)

(ainCj/ainY*)

(ainC2/ainY*)

(ainM/ainY*)

(WNmNNmA'*)

(WNmNNm/Y^)

{vm^m^/Y*)

(WNniNN^A^^)

(WNmNN^A^*)

(ainRm/ainV*)

(ainRf/ainY*)

(ainCi/5lnY*)

(ainC2/ainY*)

(ainM/ainY*)

(WNfNNfA^*)

(WNfNNfA'*)

(WNfNNfA'*)

(WNfNNfA'*)

(WNfNNfA^*)

(ainRm/5InY*)

(ainRf/ainY*)

(5lnCi/ainY*)

(ainC2/ainY*)

(ainM/ainY*)

(5ln7i/5InKi)

(ain7i/51nKi)

(ainTc/ainKi)

(ainTt/ainKj)

(ainn/ainKi)

(Tt/Y*)

(K/Y*)

(K/Y*)

(n/Y*)

(TIA^^)

(ainRn,/ainY*)

(ainRf/ainY*)

(ainCi/ainY»)

(ainC2/ainY*)

(ainM/ainY*)

(ain7i/51nK2)

(5lnn/51nK2)

(ain7r/51nK2)

(ain7t/ainK2)

(ain7r/ainK2)

(iz/Y*)

in/Y*)

(nPi*)

(K/Y*)

(n/Y*)

NonAgricultural
Wages;
Male ( W N m )

Female(WNf)

Fixed iDput:
Cutivated
Area(Ki)

Fixed Capital
(K2)

Independent

Male
(Rm)

Variables

Female
(Rf)

Rice
(Ci)

Palawija
(C2)

Market Goods
(M)

Household
Characteristics:
Male
Worker(aim)

(51nRm/5lnaim)

(51nRf/aina|m)

(ainCi/ainaim)

(ainC2/51naim)

(ainM/ainaim)

+(51nRm/ainY*)

+(ainRf/5InY*)

+(ainCi/ainY*)

+(ainC2/ainY*)

+(ainM/ainY*)

(aimTm)

(aimTm)

(aimTm)

(aimTm)

(aimTm)

(Wm/Y*)

(Wm/Y*)

(Wm/Y*)

(Wm/Y^)

(Wm/Y*)

(5lnRm/ainaif)

(ainRf/aina] f)

(ainCi/ainaif)

(ainC2/51naif)

(ainM/ainaim)

+(ainRm/51nY*)

-KainRf/ainY»)

+(51nCi/ainY*)

+(ainC2/ainY*)

+(ainM/5lnY»)

(aifTfKWfA^^)

(aifTfXWfA^^)

(aifTfXWfA^»)

(aifTfXWfA'*)

(aifTfXWfA^*)

Dependent
(Depend)

3lnRn^/5lnDepend

51nRf/5InDepend

ainCi/ainDepend

ainC2/51nDepend

ainM/51nDepend

Otherlncome (E^

ainRm/51nY*

51nRf/ainY*

ainCi/ainY*

ainC2/ainY*

ainM/ainY*

(EA'*)

(EA'*)

(EA'*)

(EA^*)

(EA'*)

Female Worker
(aif)

Nme.:

The elasticity fonnulae are derived as shown in Appendix 4.3 (sections A4.3.1 and A4.3.2)

goods that are complementary, and positive for substitute goods. Elasticity of
demand for C\ with respect to wages rates may be positive or negative,
depending on whether income increases or decreases when wage rate changes.
If farm profit is a high proportion of household income, an increase in wage
rate means a reduction in farm profit (due to mcreased cost) and in household
income, then consumption of Ci will decrease (assuming Cj is a normal
goods). In the case elasticity of demand for Cj is positive. It likely to be
positive when proportion of wage income is high and farm profit is a small
proportion of household income.
4.2.2 Household Demand for Male Leisure Time (Rm)
The rate of change in male non-working time or leisure (Rm) with respect
to changes in Wm, Wf, Pj, ?2, q, Kj, K2, WN^, and WNf can be evaluated
(see Appendix 4.3, section A4.3.1.2). Suppose there is a change in wage levels
Win- Referring to equation 4.10a, then the rate of change in Rmwith respect to
Wm, holding other variables constant; and substituting
(Lm+Rm+NNm-Dm) dW^ for 0 ; and dRj^/dY* for
and aRmAVm | u
for ^XjAi 1 as shown in equations A4.3.2.2-b, then yields:
dRm/dWm =dRm/dWm \ u +(Dm "Lm -Rm -NNm)aRm/^Y* ...4.14a
The first term on the RHS of equation 4.14a is the substitution effect at constant
utility (compensated demand). The second term is the income effect. It is the
value of aRm/^Y* is weighted by (D^ -Lm -Rm -NNm)- This is total male
labour supply less total male labour demand (leisure time, labour demand in
agricultural and non-agricultural activities). In the conventional approach, the
income effect is ^Rm/^Y* weighted only by male labour supply, ignoring
leisure time (Strauss 1986:76; Evenson 1981:185). Equation 4.14a can also be
expressed in terms of elasticity after both sides of equation 4.14a are multiplied
by Wm/Rm ^iid expressed in natural logarithm terms as shown in Table 4.1.

Similarly, a change in the female wage (Wf) also influences demand for
male leisure time (R^O^ that is
dRm/dWf = aRm/^Wf I ^ +(Df-Lf-Rf-NNf) dR^dY*

...4.14b

The first term on the RHS of equation 4.14b is the cross price effect. The sign
for this cross price effect may be positive or negative. It is negative where Rf
and Rjn are complementary, such as going to a wedding party or other
ceremonies. It is positive for any substitution between R ^ and Rf such as for
taking care of children. Similarly, equation 4.14b can be written in terms of
elasticity (in the form of natural logarithm). The elasticity of male leisure
demand with respect to female wage rate and other variables is shown in
Table 4.1.
It is noted that the effect on R^i of changes in the price of agricultural
products (Pi or P2) is different to changes in the price of market goods (q).
Changes in Pj and P2 will influence full income (Y*). In contrast change in q
do not affect Y . Hence, the rate of change in R^i with respect to prices
(Pi and q)^ respectively, are
dRm/dPi = aRm/^Pl | u

(dRjj^/dY*) +dRj^/dY* (dn/d?i)

dRm/dq = dR^/dq | u - M(dRm/dY*)

...4.14c
...4.14d

The first term on the RHS of equation 4.14c is the cross price effect. This cross
price effect may be positive or negative.

If the cross price effect is negative,

Rjn and Ci are complementary goods. Both equations 4.14c and 4.14d can be
expressed in terms of elasticities. Male leisure demand elasticity (in the form of
natural logarithm) with respect to cross-price and other prices is shown in Table
4.1. Leisure demand elasticity may be positive or negative. If households regard
leisure as a normal good, increases in wages (meaning increases in fiill income).

3 for more detail, see Appendix 4.3 (equations A4 .3.2.3 to A4.3.2.3b;
^ for more detail, see Appendix 4.3 (equations A4 .3.2.5 to A4 .3.2.5b
and A4.3.2.6 to A4.3.2.6b)

will increase the demand for leisure, resulting in a reduction in male labour
supplied by the household to the market.
Equation 4.14d shows the rate of change in R ^ with respect to the price
of market goods (q). This cross price effect may be positive or negative. It
should be noted that not all pairs of commodities can be complementary
(Henderson and Quandt 1980:33).
The rate of change in R^^ with respect to changes in wage levels in nonagricultural activities for males^ is
dRm/dWNm =NNm(aRm/5Y*)

...4.14e

The rate of change in R ^ with respect to W^i is expected to be positive in sign.
The rate of change in R ^ with respect to changes in fixed assets^, is
shown by the equation:
dRin/dKi= dRj^^/dY* (MdKi)

...4.14f

Increases in fixed input will increase farm profit, and hence influence fiill
income. This effect will always be positive to commodity demand for normal
goods.
The complete set of demand elasticities in terms of natural logarithm for
the five commodities with respect to input and output prices, wages, fixed
inputs, and household characteristics are shown in Table 4.1. This can be used
to evaluate the effects of changing exogenous variables (i.e. input and outputs
prices, wages both in agriculture and non-agriculture, household characteristics)
on endogenous variables (i.e. consumption of Ci, C2, Rm» ^^f ^ ^ M) using
comparative static analysis as outlined above.

^ For more detail in

Appendix 4.3

^ For more detail in Appendix 4.3

(equations A4 .3.2.4 to A4.3.2.4b)
(equations A4 .3.2.7 to A4.3.2.7b)

4.3 Agricultural Output Supply, Input Demand, Marketable Surplus and
Family Labour Supply

From the optimising conditions of equations 4.8a and 4.8b, output supply can
be specified. Output supply is a function of the price of outputs and the price of
variable inputs. This function can be written as:
Qi = Qi(Pl,P2,Wf,Win,Ww)

for i=l, 2.

...4.15

The output supply response to a change in its own-price is positive, and
is negative for a change in input prices. Increases in the output price, say Pj,
will be followed by increases in the supply of output Qi. Increases in input
prices will lead to a decrease in output. Because of

the interdependency

between outputs a change in the price of one output will affect the level of the
other output. Positive cross price elasticities for relations among outputs are
economically complementary, and are negative for economically competitive
outputs.
Similarly, the optimising condition of equations 4.8c to 4.8e are used to
derive input demand functions. The input demand functions can then be written
as:
i = i(Pi, P2, Wf, Wm, Ww)

for i = L^, Lf and F.

...4.16

The variables included in the input demand functions are the same as those in
the output supply functions. Input demand increases as output prices rise and
decreases as input prices increase. The input cross price effect on input demand
may be positive or negative. That is, cross price elasticity will be positive if both
inputs are economically competitive and negative
complementary.

if they are economically

As mentioned earlier, part of agricultural production is assumed to be
consumed^ by the household, and part is sold in the market. Total agricultural
production less household consumption is the marketed output or marketable
surplus, that is:
MSi = Qi - Ci(Pi ,?2 A ,Wf ,Win , Y*; a i ^ , aif. Depend)

...4.17

for i = 1,2.
where:
MSj is marketable surplus of the /th agricultural product;
Qi is output of the /th agricultural product; and
C{ is household consumption of the /th product.
Therefore, the marketable surplus function is written as:
MSi = MSi(Pi, P2, q, Wf, W^, W^, Y*; aim, aif. Depend)

...4.18

for i=Qi and Q2.
Using comparative static analysis, we can evaluate change in marketable
surplus because of changes in exogenous variables as shown in Appendix 4.3
(section A4.3.1.4). The rate of change in marketable surplus with respect to
changes in a set of exogenous variable is expressed in terms of elasticities as
shown in Table 4.2.
Family labour supply to own-farm and off-farm (agricultural and nonagricultural activities) employment is equal to the total stock of household time
less total time consumed (non-working time) by the household, that is
LSi = Di - Ri(Pi ,P2 ,q ,Wf ,Win , Y*; a i ^ , aif. Depend)

...4.19

for i = male, female.
where:
LSi is total household labour supply of the /th sex;
^ It was estimated that 57% of rice and palawija were consumed within
the household, the rests were sold to the market.

TABLE 4.2
Elasticity formulae for marketable surplus
with respect to exogenous variables and household characteristics
Independent
Variables

Marketable Surplus of
Rice (MSi)

Prices;
Price of Rice (Pi) (ainMSi/ainPi)
-(^InMSi/ainY*)
(PlCi/Y*)
+(ainMSi/ainY*)
(ain7r/ainPi)(7r/Y*)
Price of Palawija (ainMSi/ainP2)
(P2)
-(ainMSi/ainY*)
(P2C2/Y*)
+(ainMSi/ainY*)
(ain7i/ainP2)(7r/Y*)
(ainMSi/ainq)
Price of
Market goods (q)
-(ainMSi/ainY*)(qM/Y*)
Fertiliser Price
(Ww)

(ainMSi/ainY*)
(ain7r/ainWw)(7t/Y*)

Agricultural Wages:
(ainMSi/ainWm)
Male (Wjn)
+(ainMSi/ainY*)
(Dm-Lm-Rm-NNm)
(Wm/V*)
(ainMSi/ainWf)
Female (Wf)
+(ainMSi/ainY*)
(Df-Lf-Rf-NNf)(Wf/Y*)

Palawija (MS2)
(ainMS2/ainPi)
-(ainMS2/ainY*)
(PlCi/Y*)
+(ainMS2/ainY*)
(ain7r/ainPi)(7T/Y*)
(ainMS2/ainP2)
-(ainMS2/ainY*)
(P2C2/Y*)
+(ainMS2/ainY*)
(ain7i/ainP2)(7r/Y*)
(ainMS2/ainq)
-(ainMS2/ainY*)(qM/Y*)
(ainMS2/ainY
(ainTc/ainWw)(7i/Y*)
(ainMS2/ainWm)
+(ainMS2/ainY*)
(Wm/Y*)
(ainMS2/ainWf)
+(ainMS2/ainY*)
(Df-Lf-Rf-NNf)(Wf/Y*)

Table 4.2 (Continue)
Marketable Surplus of
Rice (MSi)

Palawija (MS2)

Non-Agricultural
Wages:
Male (WNm)

Female (WNf)

(ainMSi/ainY*)

(ainMS2/ainY*)

(WNn,NNn,/Y*)

(WN^NN^/Y*)

(ainMSi/ainY*)

(ainMS2/ainY*)

(WNfNNf/Y*)

(WNfNNf/Y*)

(ainMSi/ainY*)

(ainMS2/ainY*)

(ain7t/ainKi)(7c/Y*)

(ain7c/ainKi)(7r/Y*)

(ainMSi/ainY*)

(ainMS2/ainY*)

(ain7r/ainK2)(7r/Y*)

(ain7i/ainK2)(7c/Y*)

(ainMSi/ainajm)

(ainMS2/ainaiin)

+(ainMSi/ainY*)

+(ainMS2/ainY*)

(aimTmXWm/Y*)

(aimTm)(Wm/Y*)

(ainMSi/ainaif)

(ainMS2/ainaif)

+(ainMSi/ainY*)

+(ainMS2/ainY*)

(aifTf)(Wf/Y*)

(aifTf)(Wf/Y*)

ainMSi/ainDepend

ainMS2/ainDepend

(ainMSi/ainY*)(E/Y*)

(ainMSi/ainY*)(E/Y*)

Fixe^ Input:
Caltivated
Area (Ki)

Fixed
Capital (K2)
HpMsehQld
Charaeteri^tie:
Male
Worker (ai^i)

Female
Worker (ajf)

Dependent
(Depend)
Otherlncome: (^E)

Note'. The elasticity formulae are derived as shown in sections A4.3.4 and A4.3.5.2 of
Appendix A4.3.

Dj is total household time endowment for the /th sex; and
Ri is total household time consumed (non-working time) by the /th sex.
Therefore, variables which are included in the labour supply fimction are the
same as those in the demand function for leisure, with Dj constant. Then the
family labour supply fimction is written as:
LSi=LSi(Pi,P2,q,Wf,Wm,Y*; aim, aif. Depend)
fori=male, female.

...4.20

The effects of change in the exogenous variables (i.e. commodity prices,
agricultural and non-agricultural wages) on labour supply are summarised in
terms of elasticities in Table 4.3 (more details are shown in Appendix 4.3,
section A4.3.1.3). The elasticity of male labour supply with respect to its ownwage may be positive or negative. If negative, this means that households are
willing to give up working time for leisure time when increased in wage rates
(household income). In contrast if positive, households are willing to give up
leisure time for working. The latter phenomenon may be found in rural areas of
LDCs where income is still low.

4.4 Summary

Most studies of farm household models have assumed that households
produce a single output. They also assume a single wage rate for male and
female labour, and ignore non-agricultural activities. The model developed in
this chapter accommodates these

shortcomings.

The benefits of the

modifications are (i) the relationship between crops within the farm enterprise
can be evaluated, as well as the effect of food diversification policy on labour
absorption and household income (ii) the influence of

males and females

performing different tasks (both in agriculture and non-agriculture) on
production decisions and income distribution can be analysed, and (iii) the

TABLE 4.3
Elasticity formulae for family labour supply
with respect to exogenous variables and household characteristics

Family Labor Supply
Independent
Variables
Male (LSm)

Price of Rice (P])

Price of Palawija
(P2)

Price of
Market goods (q)

Fertiliser Price
(Ww)

Female (LSf)

(ainLSm/ainPi)

(ainLSf'ainPi)

-(ainLSm/ainY*)(PiCiA^*)

-(ainLSf/ainY*)(PiCiA^*)

+(ainLSm/ainY*)

+(ainLSf/ainY*)

(ain7r/ainPi)(7cA^*)

(ain7r/ainPi)(7r/Y*)

(ainLSm/51nP2)

(ainLSf/ainP2)

-(51nLSm/ainY*)(P2C2A^*)

-(ainLSf/ainY*)(P2C2A^*)

+(ainLSm/ainY*)

+(ainLSf/ainY*)

(ain7i/ainP2)(7tA^*)

(ain7i/ainP2)(7iA^*)

(ainLS^/ainq)

(ainLSf'ainq)

-(ainLSm/ainY*)(qMA^*)

-(ainLSf/ainY*)(qMA^*)

(ainLSm/ainY*)

(ainLSf/ainY*)

(ainTi/ainW^XTiA^*)

(ain7r/ainWw)(7tA^*)

(ainLSm/ainWm)

(ainLSf/ainWni)

+(ainLSm/ainY*)

+(ainLSf/ainY*)

(Dm-Lm-Rm-NNm)

(Dm-Lm-Rm-NNm)

(Wm/Y*)

(Wm/Y*)

(ainLSm/ainWf)

(ainLSf/ainWf)

+(ainLSm/ainY*)

+(ainLSf/ainY*)

(Df-Lf-Rf-NNfXWfA^*)

(Df-Lf-Rf-NNf)(WfA^*)

Agricultural Wages:
Male(Wm)

Female (Wf)

Table 4.3 (Continue)
Family Labor Supply

Rice (MSi)

Palawija (MS2)

Non-Agricultural
Wages:
Male (WNm)

Female (WNf)

(51nLSm/ainY*)

(ainLSf/ainY*)

(WNrn^rn^*)

(WN^NN^/Y*)

(ainLSm/ainY*)

(ainLSf/ainY*)

(WNfNNfT*)

(WNfNNfA^*)

(ainLSm/ainY*)

(ainLSf/ainY*)

(ain7i/ainKi)(7rA^*)

(ain7i/ainKi)(7iA^*)

(ainLSm/ainV*)

(ainLSf/ainY*)

(ain7c/ainK2)(7iA^*)

(ain7i/ainK2)(7iA'*)

(51nLSiYi/51naim)

(ainLSf/ainaim)

+(ainLSm/ainY*)

+(ainLSf/ainY*)

(aimTm)(Wm/Y*)

(aimTm)(Wm/Y*)

(ainLSm/^lnaif)

(ainLSf/ainajf)

+(ainLSm/ainY*)

+(ainLSf/ainY*)

(aifTfXWfA^*)

(aifTf)(WfA^*)

51nLSn^/51nDepend

ainLSf/ainDepend

ainLSm/ainY*)(EA^*)

(ainLSf/ainY*)(EA^*)

Fixed Input:
Caltivated
Area (Kj)

Fixed
Capital (K2)

Household
Characteristic:
Male
Worker ( a i ^ )

Female
Worker (ajf)

Dependent
(Depend)
Otherlncome: (E)

Nm:
Elasticity formulae are derived as shown in section A4.3.3 and A4.3.5.3 of Appendix 4.3.

impact of non-agricultural activities on employment and consumption/welfare
can be evaluated.
Five commodity demand fimctions (rice, palawija, market goods, male
leisure time and female leisure time) have been established, as have two output
supply fimctions (rice and palawija), three input demand fimctions (fertiliser,
male labour and female labour), marketable surplus fimctions for rice and
palawija, and labour supply fimctions for both males and females. The
variables included in the commodity demand, output supply and in input
demand fimctions are specified based on the farm household theory. These
variables will be used for econometric estimation and analysis in Chapter 6.
From farm-household theory, a set of elasticities can be determined. The
elasticities will be used to evaluate changes in exogenous variables (i.e.
commodity prices, farm output prices, input prices and wages, as well as fixed
inputs and household characteristics) on production, marketable surplus,
consimiption, labour supply and input demand.

CHAPTER 5
FARMERS' OPTIMISING BEHAVIOUR:
ECONOMETRIC APPROACH
As discussed in Chapter 2, in a farm household, the production and
consumption of goods occur within one economic unit. As mentioned in the
previous chapter, the recursive model will be applied to the analysis of the CRB
households. The recursive model permits us to estimate the production side
equations separately from the consumption side equations. The level of
production is assumed to influence the consumption decision, but not the
reverse. As a producer, a farm household is assumed to maximise profit, subject
to the technical or production function constraint and the resources or budget
constraint to purchase inputs used in production. A farm household is also
assumed to aim to maximise utility, subject to its budget constraint.
The purpose of this chapter is to review the appropriate econometric
models to estimate input demand, output supply and household commodity
demand functions. Working with a multi-output and multi-input production
fimction, and commodity demand systems of either a primal or dual approach,
means a heavy reliance on mathematical methods.
5.1. Household Production Behaviour
In the simplest neo-classical framework of a firm's behaviour, it is
assumed that the firm purchases inputs to produce a single output to
maximise profit. In a multi-output production process, the quantity of one
product produced is linked with the quantities of other products produced
through the constraint on allocable inputs, levels of non-allocable (jointly-used)

inputs!, and through jointness in production (Beattie and Taylor 1985:179).
Understanding the interdependence of products and inputs is important, not only
for understanding the input-input, output-output, and input-output relationships,
but also for specifying an econometric model for empirical estimation. The
product supply for each product and input demand for each input cannot be
modelled independently from other product prices and other input prices
(Shumway et al. 1984:75).
Moreover, according to Shumway et al. (1984:74-75),

sources of

interdependence in the process of production for multi-input and multi-output
cases, among others are: (i) interdependence in production due to jointness in
technology e.g. applying fertiliser for intercrops such as com and vegetables
will affect all crops in the area; (ii) constraint in allocable inputs to one crop
occurs because of multi-output production. If a farmer has a limited amount of
fertiliser, the more it is used in rice, the less it can be applied to other crops such
as soybean.
In the case of Indonesian agriculture, especially in the food crop subsector of Java, interdependence in the process of production may occur because
of constraints, mainly in amounts of allocable inputs such as labour, fertiliser
and land. The more an allocable input is used for a rice crop, for example, the
! Resources may be allocable inputs or non-allocable inputs.
Allocable inputs mean that input X]^ (for k=l,2...,m) can be
explicitly distinguished by its quantity when the inputs are
allocated to several outputs (i.e., Qj_ for i=l,2...,n). The amount of
fertiliser, for example, is distinguished by quantity of fertiliser
when used in rice, corn and soybean crops. In contrast, non-allocable
inputs cannot be distinguished by quantity of input used for a
certain product. The amount of fertiliser used in paddy production,
for example, cannot be distinguished in the production of rice, straw
or bran; or fertiliser applied to intercropped crops cannot be
allocated between those crops. A product may be joint or non-joint.
Jointness in production means two or more products are produced
automatically whether needed or not. Chicken farms, for example,
produce chicken meat, manure and chicken feather. It is not possible
to produce chicken meat only with zero manure, or vice versa. Nonjoint output means that one can produce one product without producing
the other product.

less there is to be used for soybean or another crop. An increase in the price of
soybean compared to other crops, for example, will result in more soybean
being planted to a given land area. A drop in the price of soybean, for example,
is likely to lead to a reduction in the area planted to this crop, and increased area
planted to other crops. In rural Java, interdependence in production among food
crops is prevalent, especially in relation to the effect of the constraint in
allocable inputs. Interdependence in production due to constraint on allocable
inputs will be analysed in this study, whilst that due to joint-use of an input and
jointness in production are not analysed.
The multi-crop production function and its relevance to specification of
the profit fimction will be discussed in the following section. The first part of
this section discusses the specification of a multi-crop production function. The
second part of this section discusses a dual approach to specification of the
profit fimction.
5.1.1 Implicit Production Function

Suppose, a farmer produces multiple products and employs multiple
inputs. It is assimied that all inputs are allocable. The multiple input-output
relationships can be expressed in an implicit production fimction as:
H(Qi,Q2,...,Qn.xi,x2,...,Xin)=0

...5.1.1

where:
Qi (for i=l,2,...,n) is level of the /th output; and x^ (for k=l,2,...,m) is level of
the Ml input; where Qj and x^ are non-negative (Qi^O and xk>0).
The implicit production fimction is assumed to be continuous, and to be
first and second order partially differentiable. Assume that a farm operates in
perfectly competitive product and factor markets. A farmer also faces a budget
constraint to buy inputs, that is, TC == wixi+w2x2+

+WniXni (where w^^ is

the wth input price). Maximum revenue subject to the technical constraint
imposed by the implicit production function and the budget constraint is
determined by using the Lagrangian fimction. The Lagrangian function (G) is
G =ZiPiQi + XiH[0.(Qi,Q2,...,Qn, xi,X2,...,Xm)]
+ iV2(wixi+W2X2 +• •+WniXin -TC)

..5.1.2

For revenue maximisation, the first order partial derivatives of equation 5.1.2
with respect to output (Qi), input (x^) and the Lagrangian multipliers (X\ and
X2) are set to zero. This yields (n+m+2) partial derivatives that are written in
the (n+m+2) system of equations:
aG/aQi=pi-Xi Hi = 0

fori=l,2...n.

...5.1.3a

aG/axk= A^i Hk-A,2Wk = 0

fork=l,2...m.

..5.1.3b

dG/dXi=

H(Qi,Q2,...,Qn, xi,x2,...,xm) = 0

...5.1.3c

dGldX2=

w 1X1+W2X2+

..5.1.3d

WmXm^TC

where:
X\ and X2 ^^ the Lagrangian multipliers;
Pi is the price of the zth output;
w]^ is the price of the Mi input; and where H p 5H/5Qi; and H^^ dY{Jdx\^
(for i=l,2,...,n andk=l,2,...,m.).
There are three important economic relations that can be drawn fi-om
equations 5.1.3a and 5.1.3b, namely output-output, input-input and input-output
relationships. Firstly, the output-output relationship is obtained fi^om equation
5.1.3a, by selecting a pair of outputs (Qj and Qj), and rearranging the terms in
the two equations, thus yielding:
= Pi/Hi = pj/Hj
pi/pj = Hi/Hj

...5.1.4

where:
Hi= an/aQi and Hj=

for i^tj, and i,j=l,2,...,n.

dWdQj

For every pair of outputs (i^j), rearranging terms in equations for each output
gives:
Hi/Hj =-dQj/dQi = pi/pj
..5.1.5
where Hi/Hj = -dQj/dQi is the marginal rate of product transformation (MRPT).
Equation 5.1.5 shows the condition for the optimum quantities of outputs i and j
to be produced. This is where MRPT between the two outputs is equal to the
inverse of the output price ratio. The economic implication for product
interdependency is that a change in one output price (pi) will influence the
other output supply (Qj). The effect may be positive, negative or zero. If
positive, the economic relationship between output Qj and Qj are economically
complementary. If negative, both outputs are economically competing. If zero,
both outputs are economically independent (Beattie and Taylor 1985:211).
Secondly, the input-input relationship is evaluated from equation 5.1.3b.
Taking first order derivative equations for a pair of inputs (x^ and x^) and
rearranging terms yields the input optimising condition under perfectly
competitive factor market conditions:
wk/wh = Hk/Hh for k^h, and h,k=l,2,...,m.
...5.1.6
where:
Hk=aH/axk and Hh=aH/axh.
The condition for the optimum quantity of inputs used can be expressed as:
-dx^/dx^ = w^/wh
..5.1.7
The optimum quantity of factors h and k are such that the marginal rate of
technical substitution of h for k (MRTShk) is equal to the inverse of the input
prices ratio. The economic implication for input interdependency is that the
effect of a change in one input price (w^) can influence the demand for the other
input (xh). These effects may be positive or negative, depending on the
economic relationship between inputs x^ and x^. If positive, the relationship
between factors x^ and xj^ is economically competing (i.e. rivals in their

demand). If negative, inputs x^ and x^ are economically complementary
(Beattie and Taylor 1985:211).
Thirdly, the input-output relationship can also be obtained from equation
5.1.3a and 5.1.3b as:
Pi/wk =(Hi/Hk)X2

..5.1.8

and rearranging equation 5.1.8 gives:
Pi (dQi/dxk)/wk= X2

...5.1.9

X2 is imputed additional money available to purchase inputs to be allocated
under this condition (Debertin 1986:292). A farmer will reach global profit
maximisation, if ^2=1 gives the value marginal product of i with respect to input
x]^ equal price of input k that is: pj (dQj/dxk) = w^ (Debertin 1986:292).
The second order condition for the Lagrangian function (equation 5.1.2)
requires that relevant principal minors of the bordered Hessian alternate sign,
beginning with a positive sign (Beattie and Taylor 1985:209). That is equivalent
to the implicit assumption that the production flmction be strictly convex in the
input and output space.

5.1.2 The Profit Function Approach
The simultaneous solution of a system of equations 5.1.3a to 5.1.3b
yields the input demand and output supply functions. The output supply and
input demand fimctions can also be obtained from a dual approach of using a
profit function or a cost function approach.
The application of a dual approach in production economics has various
advantages over the primal approach and has been explored by Lau (1974:185);
Diewert (1974:106); Silberberg (1978:312-313); Varian (1984:52), and Beattie
and Taylor (1985:223-225). Advantages of the dual approach include the

following factors. Firstly, input demand functions and output supply functions
are able to be derived consistent with profit maximising behaviour of frnns by
applying Hotelling's lemma. The lemma states that the fnst partial derivative of
the profit fimction with respect to output price or input price, becomes the frnn's
output supply function or input demand function, respectively. Secondly, prices
of inputs and prices of outputs are treated as exogenous variables, so that
econometric estimation of the output supply and the input demand functions is
less complex. Thirdly, it facilitates the establishment of various properties such
as symmetry and homogeneity.
In the following section, the profit function approach rather than the cost
fimction approach is discussed. This does not mean that the cost function
approach is less important. If the profit function exists, then the existence of a
cost fimction is imphed (Chambers 1988:137). The profit function has been
developed more recently than the dual cost fimction which was developed in
the late 1960s. The profit fimction is the approach applied in this study.
Assuming perfect competition in both the output and input markets, a
producer seeks to maximise profit (TC) that is total revenue less total variable
cost, subject to the imphcit production function (equation 5.1.1), rewritten as:
71= SpiQi - IwkXk + XH(Qi, Q2, ..,Qn. x2,...,xin)
.5.1.10
for i=l,2,...,n and k=l,2,...,m.
S o l v i n g the simultaneous equations 5.1.3a and 5.1.3b, one can derive the profit
maximising levels of outputs, and the associated levels of inputs. Substituting
the optimum input levels, [xk*=xk*(pi,
^ i , w2,...,wm) for
k=l,2,...,m] and the optimum output levels, [Qi*=Qi*(pi, P2' -Pn' ^ i ,
w2, -.,win) for
i=l,2,...,n] into equation 5.1.10, gives the profit fimction (Lau 1972):

7c*=7c*(pi, P2,...,Pn, wi, w2,...,win)

...5.1.11a

Thus the profit function is the maximum profit as a fimction of exogenous input
and output prices (Beattie and Taylor 1985:225). Chambers (1988:121) defmed
the profit fimction as a mathematical

representation of the solution to an

economic agent's optimisation problem.
The general form of the profit fimction for multi-outputs, multi-variable
inputs, including fixed inputs, is a fimction of output prices, variable input
prices, and fixed input levels, that is a variable profit fimction^:
7C*=7t*(pi, P2,...,Pn, wi, W2,...,Wm; Ki, K2,...,Kt)

..5.1.1 lb

where:
K/ is fixed input levels (for /=l,2,...,t.); and other variables have been defmed
earlier.
The profit fimction (equation 5.1.11b) is assumed to have the following
properties (Lau 1972; McKay et al. 1983; Beattie and Taylor 1985; and
Chambers 1988): (i) the fimction is continuous and twice differentiable; (ii) The
profit fimction is non negative for non negative prices; (iii) the profit fimction
increases as output prices rise, and decreases as input prices rise; (iv) the profit
fimction is convex for all prices; (v) the profit fimction is homogeneous of
degree one in all prices; (vi) the output supply fimction for a product is the first
derivative of the profit fimction with respect to the price of that product and the
input demand fimction for an input is the derivative of the profit fimction with
respect to the price of that mput^; and (vii) the profit mcreases as fixed inputs
(K/) rise, or decreases as they fall.

2 A profit function
including fixed input which some authors such as
Lau (1979) called a restricted profit function.
3 Because the profit function is homogeneous of degree one in all
prices, both functions (input demand and output supply) are
homogeneous of degree zero in all prices.

5.1.3 Transcendental logarithmic (Translog) Profit Function
The functional forms'^ selected in this study were chosen to reduce the
limitations to analysis as much as possible. It is possible that the functional
form can limit the range of analysis (Chambers 1988:159). Cobb-Douglas (CD)
profit fimction, for example, gives equal cross price elasticities of input demand
and elasticities of input demand with respect to own-price are always elastic
(Chand and Kaul 1986).
Wall and Fisher (1987:39); and Chambers (1988:159-164), among others
argue that the flexible functional forms imposes only few apriori restrictions
compared to other functional forms including CD and constant elasticity of
substitution (CES) functions. The most common flexible flmctional forms
applicable to the modelling of the variable profit function (Diewert 1973:304309 and 1974:137-140) are: the generalised Leontief profit function (GL),
normalised quadratic profit function (NQ), and translog profit function. The
choice among these three flexible fimctional forms is not an arbitrary decision.
Wall and Fisher (1987:38-39) have listed at least 3 important differences
between them: homogeneity; convexity; and non-linearity. The NQ model
cannot be used to impose

a homogeneity restriction. If this restriction is

imposed, the NQ will become a linear function. In contrast, the homogeneity
condition can be imposed in the GL and translog profit functions. None of the
functions can satisfy the convexity condition globally. This restriction has to be
tested after estimation. With regard to non-linearity^ Lopez (1985) proved that
" Pope (1984:223) suggests three principles to be considered when
selecting a functional form:"(i) it must be flexible enough to
describe behaviour;
(ii) it should accommodate microeconomic theory,
and (iii) it should be rather parsimonious with readily interpretable
results and ease of econometric implementation".
5 Wall and Fisher (1987:39) argue that "when flexible functional forms
are used to represent profit function, they can be classified into
two major families: non-linear and linear. The non-linear is
characterised by a non-linear transformation of the profit variable
and the linear family is characterised by a linear transformation of
the variable".

NQ and GL functional forms are linear. The linear functional forms would not
be appropriate to specify a complete econometric model. The translog profit
function in non-linear and it is also not necessary to impose quasi-homotheticity
and separability restrictions (Lopez 1985:599). In this study the translog profit
fimction is used for estimating output supply and input demand for empirical
investigation.
The translog profit function is postulated as the functional form of the
variable profit function. The translog profit function has been developed by
among others, Diewert (1974); Chambers (1988) and is written as:
In 71* = ao aio ^ ^i ^jo ^
aik hi Pi hi Pk +i/2ZjZ/ bj/ hi Wj hi W/
+IiZj cijhiPihiWj
+IiLr dir hi Pi hi ^r ^^^r ejr In Wj In K^
gro hi Kj. +!/2lrZs ^rs hi Kj hi Kg
...5.1.12
fori,k=l,...,n; j,/=l,...,m; and r,s =l,...,t.
where all variables have been defined earlier.
The translog profit fimction is positive, continuous, twice differentiable
and is convex in prices. The translog profit function has the property of being
homogeneous of degree one in output and input prices, and in level of fixed
input.
The partial derivatives of the logarithm of profit (InTc*) with respect to
the logarithm of prices (hiPi) give the output share equations directly. The
system of output share^ (Si) equations for the translog profit function is
d\nii*ld\nP{ = Qi*Pi/7c = (for i=l,2...,n., and where Qi* is the optimum level
^ T h e f i r s t o r d e r d e r i v a t i v e s of the p r o f i t functic^n w i t h r e s p e c t to
o u t p u t p r i c e s b e c o m e a s y s t e m of o u t p u t s u p p l y (Q^ =^71/5?^)
e q u a t i o n s , a n d if b o t h s i d e s of this e q u a t i o n a r e m u l t i p l i e d b y F ^ / n ,
i t b e c o m e s a s y s t e m of o u t p u t s h a r e (S^) e q u a t i o n s .

of the /th output). The output share equation is:
Si =Qi*Pi/7c= aio
hi Pk+SjCy hi Wj
hi Kj.
..5.1.13
for i,k=l,2...,n; j=l,2...,m; and r =l,2...,t.
Similarly, the partial derivatives of the logarithm of profit (hiTu*) with
respect to the logarithm of input prices (hiWj) give the system of input share^
(Ij) equations; that is ahi7c*/ahiWj = -xj*Wj/7u = Ij (for j=l,2...,m., and where
Xj is the optimum level of theyth input). The input share equation is:
Ij = -xj*Wj/7i = bjo + S/ bj/ hi W/ +Zi cji In ?[ ejr In Kj ...5.1.14
for j,/ =1,2...,m; i =1,2...,n; and r =1,2...,t.
The system of output share and input share equations (5.1.13 and 5.1.14) must
satisfy homogeneity conditions:
Zj a i o b j o = 1
...5.1.15a
^kaik+^j cij = 0
...5.1.15b
Z/bj/+IiCji =0
..5.1.15c
Zf dir+2:r ejr = 0
...5.1.15d
The output and input share equations must satisfy the symmetry condition:
aik = aki, bj/= b/j, and cij = cji
...5.1.16
From the output and input share equations (5.1.13 and 5.1.14), a set of
elasticities of input demand and output supply are determined. The elasticities
are calculated using the following formulae (greater detail is provided in
Appendix 5):
Input demand elasticity with respect to:
(i) own price Ejj
" (^jj/^j)
for j=l,2...,m.
...5.1.17a
(ii) other input price sj/ = (bj//Ij) +1/
for jW and j,/=l,2,...,n. ...5.1.17b
Similarly, the first order derivatives of the profit function with
respect to input price become a system of input demand (Xj = - ^ / 9 W j )
equations, and if both sides
of this equation are multiplied by
Wj/7i/ it becomes a system of input share (Ij) equations.

(iii) output price 8ji = (cji/Ij) + Sj for i=l,2...n and 1,2,...m....5.1.17c
(iv) fixed input 8jr
=ejr/Si + SKr for r=l,2,...,t.
...5.1.17d
where:
SK;- is the share of the rth fixed input to profit.
Output supply elasticity with respect to:
(i) own price
= (aii/Sj) +Si -1
for i=l,2,...,n.
...5.1.18a
(ii) other output price = (ai^/Si)
for i^^k and
i,k=l,2,...,n
....5.1.18b
(iii) input price r|ij
= (cjj/Si)+Ij
for i=l,2,...,n; and ...5.1.18c
j=l,2,...,m.
(iv) fixed input TIU= (dif/Si + SKf)
for r=l,2,...,t.
...5.1.18d
Profit elasticity with respect to:
(i) output price cpi = Sj
for i=l,2,...,n.
(ii) input price cpj =Ij
for j=l,2,...,m.
(iii) fixed input (pr = SKj
for r=l,2,...,t.

...5.1.19a
...5.1.19b
...5.1.19c

5.2. Household Consumption Behaviour
The traditional consumer demand fimction is derived from the direct
utility (primal) approach. Utility is expressed directly as a fimction of the level
of consumer goods and is written as U=U(gi, g2, .,gr). where U is utility level,
and gi is the consumption level of the /th good (for i=l,2,...,r), and
U(gi, g2, -,gr) is assumed to be strictly-convex. Maximising utility subject to a
budget constraint leads to determination of the ordinary, uncompensated or
Marshallian demand fimction.
Deaton and Muellbauer (1980b:31-36) and Pudney (1989:24), among
others, argue that working with the primal approach in applied work has three
major difficulties. Firstly, the transition from a first order condition of the

Lagrangian function to obtain a demand function is a complex procedure,
especially for a system of non-linear functions. Although linear in the budget
constraint, a utility function is usually non-linear. Therefore, it is difficult to
derive a non-linear system of equations from the first order derivatives of the
Lagrangian fimction. Secondly, it is also difficuh to estimate non-linear system
of simultaneous equations. Thirdly, it is hard to satisfy the assumption that the
utility function has to be strictly-convex.
To solve these difficulties, the dual approach needs to be adopted.
Applying duality theory to the utility fimction has been discussed by Diewert
(1974) and Lau (1974, 1978). The duality approach may be either an indirect
utility or minimum expenditure/cost function. In this study, only the minimum
expenditure/cost function is considered, because this approach is more recent
work on consumer demand and more appropriate for empirical

work as

discussed in turn.
5.2.1 Minimum Expenditure/Cost Function Approach

The assumed consumer problem in the minimum expenditure/cost
fimction is to minimise expenditure, Y=Ivigi

(for i=l,2,...,r) subject to

attaining the utility level, U* = U(gi,g2,...,gr), where U* is constant. The
minimum expenditure level, Y, can be solved via the Lagrangian function. The
Lagrangian function (G) is
G=Svigi +MU*-U(gi,g2,...,gr)]

for

i=l,2,...,r.

...5.2.1

Setting the first order derivatives of the Lagrangian fimction equal to zero,
yields:
dGldgi = gi - m i = 0

= U*-U(gi,g2,...,gr)=0

where:

Ui = du/dgi
These conditions lead to solutions for the commodity demand functions as
gi= fi(vi,V2,...,Vr, U*)

for i=l,2,...,r.

...5.2.2

Demand for gj is a function of prices, holding utility constant. That is, it is a
compensated demand or a Hicksian demand function. By replacing gj in the
expenditure function with the demand function (equation 5.2.2), the expenditure
equation Y=Zvigi is rewritten as:
Y = lvi[fi(vi,v2,...,vr,u*)]
This is the minimum expenditure/cost fimction:
Y = c(vi,v2,...,vr,u*)

...5.2.3

Being the minimum expenditure/cost of obtaining U* at the commodity prices,
vj (Deaton and Muellbauer 1980b:38). This approach is an equivalent
representation of the consumer optimisation problem (Johnson et al. 1984:42).
One implication of the minimum expenditure/cost fimction is that the
demand function can be obtained simply by applying Shephard's lemma. The
lemma states that the partial derivative of the minimum expenditure/cost
function with respect to its own-price is a compensated or Hicksian demand
function for that good. This condition refers to:
ac(vi,v2,...,vr,u*)/avi = fi(vi,v2,...,vr,u*)=gi

for i=l,2...,r.

...5.2.4

Demand for commodity gj is a function of the price of goods, holding utility
constant.
The minimimi cost approach is a more appropriate way to work in
applied consumer demand analysis. Advantages of this approach, as argued by
Deaton and Muellbauer (1980b) and Thomas (1987) are that: (i) it is not
necessary to assimie the strictly-convex form of preferences, which is the case
in the direct utility approach; (ii) the symmetry property, which is required in
the demand function is automatically satisfied; (iii) due to the cost function

being homogeneous of degree one in prices, the demand function is
automatically homogeneous of degree zero in prices.
The expenditure/cost function has an assumed set of properties (Deaton
and Muellbauer 1980b; Johnson et al. 1984), being: (i) homogeneous of degree
one in prices. If the prices double, then total expenditure also doubles in order
to maintain the utility level, U ; (ii) concavity in prices. This property is
independent of any assumption as to whether the indifference curve is strictly
convex or not; (iii) the minimum expenditure/cost fimction is a concave and
increasing fimction of vj for given vj or vice versa (for i,j=l,2,...,r); (iv) the
function is continues in prices, so that first and second order derivatives with
respect to prices do exist; and (v) the partial derivative of the minimum
expenditure/cost fimction with respect to a commodity price is a compensated
demand for that good.

5.2.2 Almost Ideal Demand System (AIDS)
Deaton and Muellbauer (1980b) introduced an alternative approach to
derive a system of demand equations which started by approximating a
minimum expenditure/cost fimction rather than by approximating the direct or
indirect utility functions. Deaton and Muellbauer (1980b) construct a cost
function in the form:
hi c(v,U*) = ao + Sk akhivk +

«kj* In^k hivj + U* Po^RVk Pk ..5.2.5

where:
tto, ak, akj*, and Pk are parameters to be estimated;
PQ is a non estimable parameter;
U* is the unobservable utility level;
vk and Vj are the price of the Mi and the yth commodity, respectively; and
v is a vector of commodity prices.
The consumer's cost function, c(v,U ) is homogeneous of degree one in

prices. Therefore, the conditions for parameters of equation 5.2.5 are :
...5.2.6a
Zk akj* = Zj ajk*=0
...5.2.6b
^kßk=0

...5.2.6c

The most important aspect of choosing a particular flmctional form (equation
5.2.5) is to choose one which leads to a system of demand fimctions with
desirable properties (Deaton and Muellbauer 1980b:316). Applying Shephard's
lemma, the first derivatives of equation 5.2.5 with respect to the logarithms of
prices (In vj) becomes a set of compensated or Hicksian demand fimctions®.
The demand function for the zth (for i=l,2,...,r) good can be expressed as a
system of

budget share equations which is called an almost ideal demand

system (AIDS) of equations as shown by Deaton and Muellbauer (1980a) as:
Bi=ai +Ejaij hi vj +ßi hi(Y/P)

for i,j=l,2,...,r.

...5.2.7

where:
Bj is the budget share for the /th good. It is defined as givj/Y ; and
P is a price index defined by
hiP=ao+ Zj^ «k hivk + V2Zkj Zajg* hiv^ hivj

...5.2.8

The parameters of the AIDS can be interpreted (Deaton and Muellbauer
1980a) as: (i) ay represents the change in the

budget share of the /th

commodity, relative to the proportional change in the price of theyth good (i.e.
aBj/ahivj =aij), whilst real income (Y/P) is held constant; (ii) parameter ßi is
the change in the /th budget share relative to the proportional change in real

® That is: Sc (v, U*)/5vj_=gi (equation 5.2.4). Multiplying both sides of
this demand eqation by vj_/c(v,u ), one pbtains the equation
[v./c(v,U*)][ac(v,U )/5vi]=(Vi gi)/c(v,U ). Under equilibrium
condition, total expenditure equals
total income, that is Y =
c(v,U ). Substitute Y
for c(v,U ), then the RHS of the demand
equation can be called
the ith commodities budget share, (Bj^) and the
LHS of the demand equation can be expressed in J^erms of logarithm.
Thus the demand equation becomes
= din c(v,U )/din

income aBi/ain(Y/P) = pi, holding vj (for j=l,2,...,r) constant, that is holding
"all prices" constant. If Pj is positive, an increase in real income will be
followed by a rise in expenditure on the /th good (for a normal good); for an
inferior good, pj is negative.
The AIDS model is more appropriate than the other demand system
models, including the Linear Expenditure System (LES), the Log Linear
Expenditure System (LLES) and Rotterdam models. All of these models give
resuhs where some conditions of demand theory do not hold (Deaton and
Muellbauer 1980b:74). For example, inferior goods are excluded in the LES
model. If inferior goods are allowed in the model, the assumption of concavity
of the utility fimction is violated. The uncompensated cross-price elasticities
estimated from the LES models are always negative, which implies all goods are
gross^ complements. However, compensated cross price elasticities from the
LES model are positive; which means that all goods are net substitutes (Deaton
and Muellbauer 1980b:65-66; Johnson et al. 1984:63-64; Thomas 1987:72-73).
The LES model produces a linear Engel curve. This means that the marginal
propensity to spend on any good is the same for all household income levels.
For the Rotterdam model income elasticities are equal to one, all own-price
elasticity are equal to unitary, and all cross price elasticities are equal to zero
(Thomas, 1987:75-76,80; Johnson et al. 1984:66,72). The LLES model is even
more restrictive than the LES model since all expenditure elasticities of the
LLES are equal to one (Bamum and Squire 1979a:64)

The AIDS model is less restrictive than those models. Therefore, the
AIDS model will be used for the empirical analysis of a system of commodity
demand in this study. Deaton and Muellbauer (1980a:312) claim that there are
^ It was distinguish between gross substitutes and net substitute; or
gross complement and net complement. It is called gross substitute or
gross complement, when income held constant and utility varies
(Binger and Hoffman 1985:140).

several advantages of the AIDS model in estimating demand fimctions: (i) it
satisfies the axiom of choice; (ii) whatever the budget share equations, it
contains sufficient parameters for a local first order approximation to any
demand system; (iii) it is suitable for testing the aggregation, homogeneity and
symmetry conditions; and (iv) it provides a non-linear Engel curve.
5.2.3. Linear Approximation of AIDS (LA/AIDS)

The estimation of the budget share equations 5.2.7, often raises empirical
difficulties, due to the non-linear price index (equation 5.2.8) as described by
Green and Alston (1990:442). Most empirical research applying the AIDS
model, such as that by Deaton and Muellbauer (1980a), Blanciforti and Green
(1983a), Fujii et al. (1985), Teklu and Johnson (1988) and Fulponi (1989), used
the Stone's price index (P*) as an approximation of the price index (P) of
equation 5.2.8. The logarithm of the Stone's price index is:
hi P*

hi vk

for k=l,2,3...r.

...5.2.9

where:
P«0P* and 0 is constant.
This linear approximation of the price index is the basis of the linear
approximation of AIDS (LA/AIDS) model, that is written as:
Bi=ai* +Eaij hi vj-fPi hi(Y/P*)

...5.2.10

where:
aj* =(ai-Piln 0), where 0 is a constant; and other variables have been defined
earlier.
Empirical results show that the results from the LA/AIDS model (equation
5.2.10) are very close to those for the AIDS model of equation 5.2.7, as shown
by among others Deaton and Muellbauer (1980a); Ray (1980); and Blanciforti
etal. (1983b).
Given the conditions

of the cost fimction (equation 5.2.6a-c), the

conditions for the LA/AIDS model become as follows. The adding-up condition
for equation 5.2.10 requires:
^iai*=l
...5.2.11a
Si aij =0
for ij=l,2,...,r.
...5.2.11b
SPi=0
...5.2.11c
Equation 5.2.11a is also called the Engel aggregation (marginal propensities to
spend on each commodity sum up to one). While equations 5.2.1 lb and 5.2.1 Ic
are the Comout aggregations, given a proportionate change in income and
prices, expenditure on the zth commodity is not changed (Deaton and
Muellbauer 1980a). The symmetry and homogeneity conditions of the
LA/AIDS, respectively are:
ajj = ají; and Zj ajj =0
...5.2.12
The model cannot accommodate a homogeneity condition. However, the result
of the estimation has to be checked as to whether this condition is satisfied or
not.
The uncompensated demand elasticities for the LA/AIDS model can be
determined. These elasticities are calculated that allowing the expenditure
shares in the Stone's price index to vary in response to price changes (Green
and Alston 1990), for more detail see equations A5.1.13a to A5.1.13c in
Appendix 5. These are:
(i) Ovm-price elasticity:
Tüii = d\n gi/ainVi = (aii/Bi) - (1+Pi) - (Pi/BOP^Bk inV^ (üJki +1) ...5.2.13a
(ii) Cross-price elasticity:
Tüij = din gi/ainVj = (aij/Bi) - Pi(Pj/Bi) - (Pi/BOP^Bk InV^ (tn^j)] ...5.2.13b
(iii) Real income elasticity:
Wiy = d\n gi/ainY = 1 + (Pi/Bi) - (Pi/Bi)[IkBk InVj, (tn^y -1)]
...5.2.13c

5.3 Summary
Production behaviour of the farm household was developed here for the
multi-output and multi-input case. The arguments for using the profit function
approach were outlined. The production behaviour will be estimated using the
translog profit fimction. The translog profit fimction is argued to be a more
appropriate specification for econometric estimation of output supply and input
demand equations than other flexible functional forms. Other advantages of the
translog profit function are that the properties of homogeneity and symmetry
can be imposed, and the convexity condition is evaluated after estimation.
Demand behaviour of the farm household was adopted in this study using
minimum expenditure/cost fimction approach. The demand behaviour will be
estimated using the LA/AIDS model. The model satisfies the axiom of choice,
Engle's aggregation and adding up conditions; while homogeneity and symmetry
conditions can be imposed. This model also provides a non-linear Engel curve.
A system of output supply and input demand fimctions together with a
system of commodity demand functions as described separately in this chapter
will then be integrated in the farm household model. The farm household model
for linking production and consumption problems in the study area was
addressed in Chapter 4. In the farm household model, household consumption is
influenced by income earned from farm production and other economic
activities as discussed in previous chapter.

CHAPTER 6
EMPIRICAL RESULTS
In Chapter 4, a farm household model suitable for the analysis of the
CRB households' production and consumption decisions was developed. The
model takes into account multi-crops and multi-inputs, and the role of nonagricultural activities in the determination of household income and
employment. The model also takes into account the different roles of males
and females in the households. In Chapter 5, the econometric models used to
estimate the output supply and input demand fimctions, and household
commodity demand fimctions were specified.
In the first part of this chapter, the output supply and input demand
elasticities estimated from the system of output and input share equations are
presented. In the second part, the commodity demand fimctions estimated from
the system of budget share equations are presented. In the third section of this
chapter, production and consumption are integrated into a farm household
model. Commodity demand, marketable surplus and family labour supply
elasticities from the conventional models are compared with the farm
household model. Policy implications drawn from the farm household model
will be discussed in Chapter 7.

6.1 The Output Supply and Input Demand Functions for a Multiple Crop
Enterprise
The multiple input and multiple output model will be estimated using a
flexible form of the translog profit fimction. It has been argued in Chapter 5 that
the translog profit function is more appropriate for estimating output supply and
input demand functions in the case of multiple-crops.

Ill

The output supply and input demand functions can be expressed in terms
of

output and input share equations. The output share equations for two crops

(rice and

palawijd)

and input share equations for three inputs (male and female

labour, and fertiliser) with two fixed inputs (cultivated land and fixed capital)
are specified, respectively, as:

S l = (QiPI)/7C = a i o + a i i h i P i +ai2 hiP2 ^ c i m b i W m + c i f h i W f
+ciwhiWw

+ d i i h i K i + d i 2 hiK2

...6.1a

S2 = ( Q 2 P 2 y ^ = »20 +a2i h i P i +a22 hiP2 +C2m ^ ^ m +C2f h i W f
+C2w I n W w

+ ^21 h i K i + d22 h i K 2

...6. l b

I m = -(LmWni)/7c= bmO+Cmi h i P i +Cni2 lnP2 +bmm I n W ^ +bnif h i W f
+ e m i h i K i + ein2 h i K 2
I f = ' { L f W f / n ) = bfo +cfi h i P i +cf2 hiP2
+bfwhiWvv
Iwr = -(FWw/7i)= bwO

I n W ^ +bff I n W f

+ e f i h i K i + ef2 h i K 2

h i P i +Cw2
InW^yr

...6.1c

...6.1d

+bwm I n W ^ +bwf I n W f

+ e ^ i InKi + e^2

where:
n is total profit ( R p ) ; that is, total revenue ( R p ) less total variable cost ( R p ) ;

S\

and S2 are rice and

palawija shares o f total profit (71), respectively;

Im» I f and I^y are shares o f input: male labour, female labour and fertiliser to
total profit (71), respectively;
P i is price o f rice (Rp/kg); and

?2 is palawija price (Rp/kg) as a weighted

average o f the prices o f c o m , cassava, sweet potato and groundnut;
W n i and W f are wage rates (Rp/hour) for male and female labour, respectively;
W w is price o f fertiliser (Rp/kg) as a weighted average o f the prices o f urea
and TSP; and
K i is cultivated area (hectares); and K 2 is total cost ( R p ) for animal power,
tractor power, and irrigation fee.

Equations 6. la to 6. le must satisfy the symmetry and homogeneity conditions.
Fixed input share equations can also be estimated jfrom the translog
profit function (equation 5.1.12 of Chapter 5). A fixed input share equation is
the fu-st derivative of the profit fimction with respect to the logarithm of the
fixed input, applying Hotelling's lemma. For cultivated area Ki, for example,
the fixed input share equation is:
ahi7c*/ahiKi=gio+SdiihiPi +Seij hiWj+Ehii.hiKi.
However, for the estimated fixed input share equations to be valid,

5 If
four

conditions must be satisfied (Diewert 1974:140; Wall and Fisher 1987:72-73;
and McKay et al. 1983:324-325): (i) the profit function must satisfy regularity
conditions; (ii) the profit function must be differentiable with respect to fixed
inputs; (iii) the total cost of fixed inputs must equal profit, where profit is total
revenue for each output less variable costs; and (iv) the price for a fixed input,
say land, is imputed as a shadow price and must equal market price. Satisfying
the third and fourth conditions (that is profit equal to returns to fixed inputs),
has problems in terms of allocation of profit between various fixed inputs. Also
in empirical work, it is likely that the estimated shadow prices will not equal
observed market prices. In the short run, it is unlikely that either the shadow
price of land or capital is equal to the market price, because of the lumpiness of
fixed inputs and credit constraints (Wall and Fisher 1987:72-73). Therefore, the
fixed input share equations are not estimated.

6.1.1 The Econometric Model of the Translog Profit Function
The system of input and output share equations (6.1a to 6.1e) can be
written in the form of an econometric model by adding the disturbance terms
ui (for i= 1,2,...,5) to each of the share equations. The vector of disturbance
terms u = {ui, U2, ..,U5} is assumed to be multivariate normally distributed
with mean zero and constant covariance matrix (Bemdt 1991:471).

OLS can be used to estimate equation by equation the set of

share

equations. However, this method of estimation raises two problems (Pindyck
and Rubinfeld 1981:332-333;

Bemdt 1991:462-463): (i) Economic theory

specifies that symmetry conditions must apply. Hence it is necessary to apply
symmetry restrictions across the set of equations. These restrictions cannot be
imposed in the OLS method, (ii) It is likely that disturbance terms across the
share equations are contemporaneously correlated, because the sum of the input
and output shares (as dependent variables in equations 6.1a to 6.1c) is equal to
one. If the OLS method of estimation is applied, one does not gain efficient
estimators. To solve these problems, the seemingly unrelated regression (SUR)
method can be applied. In the SUR method of estimation,
equations is

linked

a system of share

because disturbance terms between residuals across

equations are correlated. The contemporaneous correlation across disturbance
terms in this model was tested using the Lagrange multiplier statistic (X) of
Breusch and Pagan (1980). It shows that X=930.89 is higher than the chisquared statistic of 12.59 at the 5% significance level with 6 d.f It is therefore
concluded that contemporaneous correlation does exist between the residuals,
and the SUR method of estimation is the appropriate method to apply to this
study.

By SUR method it is possible to estimate the disturbance variances and
covariances using the residuals from one iteration to the next iteration until the
covariance values converge. This

is known as the iterative SUR (ITSUR)

method and is similar to the maximum likelihood

(ML) method (Magnus

1978:306; Bemdt 1991:463).
The ITSUR method is used in this study to estimate the system of share
equations. One of the share equations must be arbitrarily eliminated, and the rest
of the share equations are estimated simultaneously. This procedure avoids the

singularity problem (singularity of the disturbance covariance matrix) when
applying the ITSUR method (Bemdt 1991:472). Four of the five input and
output share equations (6.1a, 6.1c to 6.1e) were estimated using the ITSUR
method with the SAS/ETS program. The palawija share equation (6.1b) was
droppedfi-omthe system. This method has been used by Weaver (1983) and
Fulginiti and Perrin (1990), among others. The share equation eliminated from
the ITSUR estimation can then be determined applying the homogeneity and
symmetry conditions (equations 5.1.15a to 5.1.15d, and 5.1.16).
As mentioned earlier, the two fixed inputs (i.e., cultivated area, Kj and
fixed capital, K2) are included in the system of share equations. Fixed input K2
was not statistically significant in either the output share or input share
equations. Collinearity was detected in the model using the condition index (CI).
The CI of the model was 266. Gujarati (1988:301) argues that if the CI is
greater than 30, the model will have multicollinearity.
The final set of equations, estimated without^ K2, had a slightly reduced
CI of 250. If prices and wages are included as independent variables in a
model, one is likely to have multicollinearity, as was found, among others, by
Shumway et al. (1987:21). Prices and wages were retained in all equations,
including those where they were statistically insignificant, to avoid
specification bias^.
Gujarati (1988:358-9) argues that although autocorrelation occiu-s most
commonly in time series data, it also occurs in cross-sectional data. The latter is
called spatial autocorrelation. The presence of autocorrelation was tested using
1 stability of parameters for dropping K2 cannot be rejected at the
5% significance level or better. Analysis of variance test gives the
result that computed
F=0.04 that is lower than the F-table with 19
and 141 d.f gives the 5% point is 1.57.
2 As described in Chapter 4, all
variables in the model were derived
from the farm household theory. However, as described later in
section
6.1.2, even if some of the parameters are insignificant, it
does not mean the elasticity values are also insignificant.

the DW statistic. The estimated value of d in the share equations ranged from
1.82 to 2.10 as reported in Table 6.1. At the 5% significance level for k=7 and
n=150

the critical values of d were dL=1.64 and du=1.83.

Thus,

d u =1.83 < d <(4-du) = 2.17. The null-hypothesis of non-autocoirelated
residuals is not rejected at the 5% significance level in the case of rice, female
labour and fertiliser share equations (Si, If, and

respectively). The DW test

is inconclusive for the male labour share equation (1^), because the estimated
d of 1.82 is in the inclusive range.
Table 6.1 shows the R^ values for each of the estimated share equations.
Bewley (1987:210), among others, argues that for the equation systems, the
values of R^ have little relevance. Therefore, the values of the R^ for both the
individual equations and the system of equations are not used to judge the
explanatory power of the estimated equations.
Economic theory specifies that symmetry and homogeneity conditions
should apply to the share equations. The existence of the symmetry conditions
for the share equations were evaluated by using an F-test before imposing cross
equation restrictions. The test showed that symmetry conditions for the whole
system of equations, that is cini=cnil, cif=cfi, ciw^c^l, bnif= bfin,
and byYf=bf\v (equations 6.1a and 6. Ic to 6. le) camiot be rejected
at the 5% significance levels or better. The computed F=0.224 for the share
equations is lower than the critical value of F6,i20'=2.17 at the 5% significance
level.
The monotonicity condition of the translog profit fimction has to be
evaluated after estimation. The monotonicity condition for the translog profit

TABLE 6.1
Estimated output and input share equations:
with synunetry and homogeneity restrictions imposed
Independent
Variables

Output Shares
Rice
(Si)
1.2425
(5.33)*)

Palawya

0.0219
(0.23)

Input Shares
Male
(I«.)
-0.4569
(-1.23)

Female
(If)
-0.3350
(-1.34)

Fertiliser
(Iw)
0.1835
(0.99)

-0.0538

0.0041
(0.06)

0.0333
(0.81)

-0.0055
(-0.39)

-0.0538

0.0346

-0.0244

-0.0126

0.0562

0.0041
(0.06)

-0.0244

-0.1066
(-1.38)

0.1289
(2.95)

-0.0019
(-0.08)

Female Wage 0.0333
(Wf)
(0.81)
Price of
-0.0055
Fertiliser
(-0.39)
(Ww)

-0.0126

0.1289
(2.95)

-0.1521
(-4.08)

0.0026
(0.14)

0.0562

-0.0019
(-0.08)

0.0026
(0.14)

-0.0514
(-1.73)

0.0110
(2.30)

0.0292

-0.0145
(-0.54)

-0.0201
(-1.30)

-0.0056
(-1.18)

0.10
1.823

0.24
2.100

0.23
1.888

Intercept
Price of
Rice (Pi)
Price of
Palawija

(P2) >

Male Wage

Cultivated
Area (Ki)
R2
DW
Mzie;

0.10
1.894

0.3660

*) t-values are shown in parentheses.
**) From symmetry condition (equation 5.1.16),
and homogeneity condition (equations 5.1.15a to 5.1.15d).

function means that the predicted values of output shares must be positive and
the predicted values of input shares must be negative at all data points (Wall and
Fisher 1987:115; Fulginiti and Perrin 1990:283). The monotonicity is satisfied,
because the predicted values of output shares are positive at all data points and
also the predicted values of input shares are negative at all data points as
reported in Appendix 6.1.
Table 6.1 reports the estimated input and output share equations in
which the symmetry and homogeneity restrictions have been imposed. The
coefficient values in the share equations do not have any direct

economic

meaning. These coefficients will be used for determining values of elasticities of
the input demand and output supply.

6.1.2

Discussion of Estimated
Elasticities

Output

Supply

and

Input

Demand

Table 6.2 shows the estimated elasticities of output supply, input
demand, and profit. The values of elasticities were calculated using equations
5.1.17a to 5.1.17d; 5.1.18a to 5.1.18d, and 5.1.19a to 5.1.19c, and the
coefficients from Table 6.1. The elasticities were evaluated at the mean values
of the dependent variables (inputs and output shares): Si=1.5935; 82=0.0345;
Im = -0.3614; If = -0.1961;

= -0.0705; and

SKi = 0.9855. Seventy-five

percent of the twenty elasticity values were significantly difference from zero at
the 5% significance level or better.
Like the monotonicity condition, the convexity condition of the translog
profit fimction has also to be evaluated after estimation. Convexity in all prices
is shown by their own-price elasticities having the hypothesised signs. The
output supply elasticities with respect to own-output prices are positive,
consistent with upward sloping product supply curves. Input demand elasticities

TABLE 6.2
Elasticities of output supply, input demand and profit
Elasticities
with
respect to
Price of:
Rice
(Pi)
Palawija
(Pi)

Output Supply*)

Input Demand

Profit")
in)

Rice
(Ql)

Palawya
(Ql)

Male
(Lm)

Female
(Lf)

Fertiliser
(F)

0.607
(10.06)

0.035

1.582
(8.03)

1.424
(6.80)

1.671
(8.34)

1.593
(43.56)

0.001

0.036

0.102

0.099

-0.764

Fertiliser
(Ww)
Agricultural
Wages:
Male
(W^)
Female
(Wf)

-0.074
(-8.28)

1.559

-0.065
(-0.98)

-0.084
(-0.91)

-0.341
(-0.81)

0.035
(3.71)
-0.070
(-15.69)

-0.359
(-8.03)
-0.175
(-6.80)

-1.068

-1.066
(-4.99)
-0.553
(-4.57)

-1.019
(-4.57)
-0.420
(-2.21)

-0.334
(-0.98)
-0.232
(-0.91)

-0.361
(-13.93)
-0.196
(-13.24)

Cultivated
Area (Ki)

0.992
(43.40)

1.026
(13.71)

1.088
(13.86)

1.065
(15.77)

0.986
(11.38)

Note:

-0.562
1.832

*) Calculated using equations 5.1.17a to 5.1.17d; 5.1.18a to 5.1.18d; 5.1.19a to 5.1.19c, and
the coefficientsfromTable 6.1 and evaluated at the mean values of the sample.
**) t-value are shown in parentheses, t-values for elasticities are calculated
based on variance of the elasticities formulae.

with respect to own-input prices are negative, consistent with

downward

sloping input demand curves. These results also imply that profit elasticity is
positive with respect to output prices, and negative with respect to input prices.
The

estimated

model

although

having multicollinearity

and

possibly

heteroscedasticity problems^, does not have autocorrelation and is powerful in
that it satisfies the required properties for the profit fimction theory, such as
symmetry and own-price elasticities having the expected signs. Monotonicity in
input and output prices were satisfied, and the convexity condition was not
violated. The results support the hypothesis that farmers are profit maximisers.
Elasticity of rice supply with respect to its own-price is 0.61 in this study
as shown in Table 6.3. Rosegrant et al. (1987) estimated for Java that rice
supply elasticity with respect to its own-price was 0.23 while the World Bank
(1984) estimated it to be 0.30. Both Rosegrant et al and the Worid Bank used
ad hoc models. Their approaches are not appropriate to analyse the multiple
input and output case. Altemeier et al. (1988), using a system approach for
analysis of a multiple output case, estimated rice supply elasticity with respect
to its own-price to be 0.46. This is lower than for this study, because Altemeier
et al. used the Jakarta wholesale rice price, rather than the price received by
fanners.
Ovm-price elasticity oipalawija supply is very low (0.04). The palawija
response is close to zero, indicating that palawija supply shows almost no
^ One of the assumptions of
OLS model is constant variance of the
disturbance term. Pindyck and Rubinfeld (1981:141); Gujarati
(1988:319); Greene (1993:384), among others, argue that in cross
sectional data from different
firm sizes
(i.e. small, medium and
large firms), it is likely that
a model will not have constant
variance of residuals.
When heteroscedasticity exists, the
OLS
method for estimating a single equation is inefficient even though
estimators are unbiased.
In the estimation of the system share
equations, such as in the case of this study, heteroscedasticity
problem is not tested. In the system equation model, this test is not
yet fully developed. Thus, it is assumed that disturbance terms have
constant variance over observation such as assumed
by Sidhu and
Baanante (1981), and Antle and Aitah (1986), among others.

TABLE 6.3
Fertiliser demand and rice production for Java: selected
elasticity comparison

Fertiliser
demand
wrt
own-price

Rice
production
wrt
fertiliser
price

Rice
production
wrt
own-price

Rice
production
wrt
wage rate

Rosegrant et al.
(1987)a)

-0.71

-0.22

0.23

-0.03

World Bank
(1984)b)

-1.10

-0.30

0.30

-

Altemeier et al.
(1988 and 1989)^)

-0.45

-0.03

0.46

-0.16

This
Studyd)

-0.34

-0.07

0.35

Model

(Male) -0.36
(Fern.)-0.18

mas:.
a) or IFPRI/CASER model for short run elasticities that applied ad hoc model for multiple
crops case.
b) World Bank applied ad hoc model for muhiple food crops case.
c) or Ministry of Agriculture (MOA) model for long run elasticities for wet land.
d) Cross section data (1983) for the CRB.

response to changes in its price. This may be due to the substitution within
palawija crops such as cassava, com, and sweet potato in response to price
changes that is not accounted for in this study. Another possible explanation
for low response to its own-price is the lack of overall flexibility in total area
planted to palawija crops and hence in palawija production.
Profit elasticity v^th respect to rice price was elastic (1.59); by contrast
to that for palawija price, which was inelastic (0.03). This indicates that rice
price policy has a significantly greater effect on farm income than does
palawija price policy. This could be due to (i) the lower flexibility in area
planted to palawija, and (ii) the proportion of palawija profit to total farm
income low (about 10%).
The estimated cross-price elasticities of supply for rice and palawija were
low positive values. The cross-price elasticity of rice supply with respect to
palawija price was extremely low (almost zero), indicating almost no effect of
palawija price on rice supply. The cross-price elasticity of palawija supply
with respect to rice price was somewhat higher (0.04); indicating a greater
response in palawija supply to rice price, but still only slightly. These results
have important imphcations for the effects of crop price policies on crop
substitution in farming crop mix. This apparent independence between the
supply of one crop and the price of the other crop is consistent with the usual
practice of rice planting being predominant in the wet season and palawija crops
being predominant in the dry season.
The output supply elasticities with respect to input prices all had the
hypothesised negative sign, except for palawija supply elasticity with respect to
fertiliser price. Palawija elasticity of supply with respect to fertiliser price had
an unexpected positive sign (1.6). The rate of fertiliser use on palawija crops
(i.e. per hectare) may in fact decline in response to the fertiliser price increase

but the effect of increased palawija area may result in an increase in total
fertiliser used on palawija crops, thus demonstrating a positive relationship
between fertiliser price and fertiliser use on palawija crops.
The rice supply elasticity with respect to fertiliser price was -0.07;
indicating very little effect of fertiliser pricing policy on rice supply. Rosegrant
et al. (1987) estimated that rice supply elasticity with respect to fertiliser price
was -0.22 and the World Bank (1984) to be -0.30. Altemeier et al. (1989)
estimated this elasticity to be -0.03.
Elasticity of farm profit with respect to fertiliser price was -0.07 which
indicates that the effect on profit of fertiliser price is very slight. This has
important implications for the effect on the farm income of increasing fertiliser
price by reducing or phasing out the fertiliser subsidy.
Increasing the male and female wage rates will reduce rice supply, as
shown by the elasticities of rice supply with respect to the male wages (-0.36)
and to the female wages (-0.18). Profit elasticity with respect to male wages
was -0.36 and was -0.20 with respect to female wages. Increasing male wages
by 1% will reduce farm profit by 0.36% that is by almost twice as much as the
same proportional increase in the female wage (0.20%).
Elasticities of male labour demand and female labour demand

with

respect to their own-prices were -1.07 and -0.42, respectively. Input demand
for male labour was elastic, indicating a substantial degree of responsiveness
to male wages, compared to female wages. Greater elasticity on male wage rate
could be due to (i) higher proportion of cost of production (hired labour cost for
males was 53% of total variable cost as compared to the hired female labour
cost of 30%), and (ii) greater mobility of male labour between labour markets
(agriculture versus non-agriculture). Male labour has greater mobility outside of

agriculture, such as working in nearby cities, where as female labour is usually
confined within the village.
Elasticities of demand for male and female labour with respect to rice
price are elastic (1.58 and 1.43), but are inelastic for palawija price (both 0.10).
This implies that price support for rice affects labour absorption of male and
female labour

more than does palawija price support. This has important

implications for labour absorption

by the two crops particularly since rice

production is more labour intensive than palawija crops.
Fertiliser demand elasticity with respect to its ovm-price is -0.34.
Rosegrant et al (1987) estimated fertiliser demand elasticity with respect to its
own-price to be -0.71, while the World Bank (1984) estimated a value of -1.10.
Altemeier et al. (1989) by comparison,

estimated the elasticity of fertiliser

demand with respect to its ovm-price to be -0.45, a value not greatly different
from to the estimate of this study (-0.34).
The cross-price elasticities of fertiliser demand with respect to male
wages and female wages were -0.33 and -0.23, respectively. The cross-price
elasticities of male and female labour demand with respect to fertiliser price
were almost the same

(-0.07 and -0.08). All cross price elasticities of input

demand were inelastic. The negative signs of the cross-price input demand
elasticities indicate that the variable inputs (male labour, female labour and
fertiliser) are complementary inputs. This means that a reduction in demand for
one input will be followed by a reduction in demand for other inputs.

6.2 Commodity Demand Functions
It has been argued in Chapter 5 that the AIDS model offers more
powerful specification than other available models, including LES and
Rotterdam models, in estimating a complete demand system.

Most food demand studies in Indonesia including Mears and Sakrani
(1981), Dixon (1982), the World Bank (1984) and Timmer (1971; 1986) have
applied single equation demand models rather than a system of commodity
demand equations. The single equation model does not

guarantee that the

properties of demand theory will be satisfied. Some studies in Indonesia have
used a demand system. Boediono (1978), for example, applied the LES model to
SUSENAS 1976 and SUSENAS 1969/70 data. Tabor et al. (1989) applied the
AIDS model to time series data from BPS and BULOG. Johnson et al. (1987)
applied the AIDS and Multi Linear Logit Models to

SURGASAR (multi

purpose household survey) data of 1980.
The empirical model for the linear approximation AIDS model
specification (equation 5.2.7 of Chapter 5) was constructed to include five
commodities and account for a set of

household characteristics, following

among others Ray (1980) and Johnson et al. (1987). The commodities are rice
(Ci), palawija (C2), male leisure time (Rm)» female leisure time (Rf) and
market goods (M). Five household characteristics were included in the
estimation. These were: number of

males

working, number of females

working; number of dependents in the family, dependency ratio, and education
of household head. The demand model is expressed in terms of the budget share
equations:
Bi = C i P i / Y * = a i + a i i hiPi +ai2 hiP2 +ai3 hiWni+ai4 hiWf
hiq + fii hi(Y/P*) +01 im Inaim+Onf hiaif
+01dhiDepend+0ip hiDepra+Oig InEduc
B2= C2P2/Y* = a2 +a2i hiPi +a22

...6.2a

l^Wm +a24 hiWf

+a25 hiq+ 62 hi(Y/P*) +02im lnaini+021f Inaif
+02(ihiDepend+02p hiDepra+02e InEduc

...6.2b

RmWm/Y* =a3 +a3i InPi +a32 lnP2 +a33 InW^ +a34 InWf
+a35 Inq + 63 ln(Y/P*) ^Qsim lnaim+e3if Inaif
+e3(ilnDepend+e3p lnDepra+03e InEduc

...6.2c

B4=RfWf/Y*=a4 +a4i InPi +a42 lnP2 +a43 InW^ +a44 InWf
+a45 lnq+ 64 ln(Y/P*) +e4iin ^^Im +Q41f Inaif
+94dlnDepend+04p liiDepra+04e InEduc

...6.2d

B5=qM/Y*= a5 +a5i InPi +a52 lnP2 +a53 InWm +a54 InWf
+a55 Inq + B5 ln(Y/P*) ^Qsim ^Hm +051f Inaif
+05(jlnDepend+05p lnDepra+05e InEduc

...6.2e

where:
Bj, B2 and B5 are shares of expenditure onrice,palawija and market goods to
full income (Y ), respectively. Expenditure for commodities: rice,
palawija and market goods are (CiPj), (C2P2) and (qM), respectively;
B3 and B4 are shares of "expenditure" on leisure time for males and females to
full income (Y*), respectively. Expenditure'' for leisure time for males
and females, respectively, were Rm^m ^ ^ RfWf. Leisure times are
valued at agricultural wage rates. A worker in the family is assumed to
have 8 hours a day and 365 days a year of discretionary time^ to
allocate between work^ and leisure. Leisure time (in hours) for
males and females within each household were estimated separately as
total discretionary time less time supplied to work;
Win and Wf are wages (Rp/hour) for males and females, respectively;
Expenditure on leisure is forgone income or opportunity cost.
^ Mark (1991:164a) estimated that a household in the CRB spent 2,500
hours per year working in all productive activities, both agriculture
and non-agriculture. Total workers in the family were estimated 3.5.
This means that each workers in a family spent only 2 hours per day
for working. This is not including transportation time, waiting time,
repairing agricultural tools or houses and others, home production
and others. It is also needs to consider times for sleeping,
sickness, and other personal activities. In this study, it is
assumed that each worker has 8 hours a day and 365 days a year to be
allocated between work and leisure.
6 'work' in this definition means work on those activities included in
the model (see Chapter 4).

Pi and P2 are the prices of rice and palawija (Rp/kg), respectively. Price of
palawija is a weighted average of price for sweet potato, cassava, com,
and groundnut;
q is the price of market goods. This is not used, because we do not have the
prices and weights of these goods. The model was set up with the value
of market goods, that is qM, following Bamum and Squire (1979a: 103);
P* is Stone's price index as defmed by equation 5.2.6 of Chapter 5;
Y* is full income of the household as defmed in Chapter 4;
Y is per capita full income (full income divided by total number of family
members);
^Im ^ ^ a If are number of males and females working in the family,
respectively;
Depend is mmiber of dependents in the family;
Depra is dependency ratio, defined as number of dependents divided by total
number of workers; and
Educ is years of education of the household head.
Equations 6.2a to 6.2e must satisfy the adding-up, homogeneity and symmetry
conditions (equations 5.2.1 la to 5.2.1 Ic).
6.2.1 Econometric Model for LA\AIDS
The system of budget share equations (6.2a to 6.2e) can be written in
the form of an econometric model by adding disturbance terms uj to each of the
equations. Each of the budget share equations can be estimated separately by
using OLS which assumes that disturbance terms are normally distributed and
have a zero mean. The OLS method is unbiased and consistent, since the
endogenous and exogenous variables are not mixed, that all dependent variables
are on the RHS of equations (6.2a to 6.2e). From this estimation, one can
automatically achieve the adding-up condition. However, symmetry and

homogeneity conditions do not occur automatically using an unrestricted OLS,
but must be imposed and tested.
Since the sum of the budget shares is equal to one, then the disturbance
terms across the equations are likely to be correlated due to the interdependence
ofthe budget shares. Zelber (1962) suggested that the efficiency of the model
can be improved by applying a system method of estimation such as the SUR
method. It is necessary to evaluate the correlation between residuals across
equations before applying the SUR method. The contemporaneous correlation
between residuals was tested using the Lagrange multiplier statistic. The result
shows that X=211.\9 is higher than the chi-squared statistic of 12.59 at the 5%
significance level with 6 d.f Therefore contemporaneous correlation exists
between the residuals, and the SUR method is the appropriate method to
apply to estimation of the commodity demand system. However, the ML
method of estimation, such as ITSUR, will provide more stable results than the
SUR. Hence, ITSUR will be appUed in this study. If there are r demand
equations to be estimated by the ITSUR, any one of the equations must be
dropped and the r-1 demand equations are estimated simultaneously. Barten
(1969) proved that the result is invariant to the deleted equation. If all the
equations in the system are estimated simultaneously, the disturbance
covariance matrix will be singular. This singularity occurs because the
dependent variables (Bj) always sum to one (Zj Bi=l for i=l,2,...,r). Dropping
one equation from the LA/AIDS in empirical work has been done by Teklu and
Johnson (1988) and Fulponi (1989), among others.
The system of equations (6.2a to 6.2d) was estimated using ITSUR
method with the SAS/ETS program. The market goods share equation (6.2e)
was excluded from the econometric estimation of the system of equations.

As mentioned earlier, a set of five household characteristics (aim, ^If»
Depend, Depra, and Educ) were included in the LA/AIDS model. The last three
of these variables were not significant in any of the budget share equations.
Those variables were dropped from the final estimation. The numbers of male
and female workers in the household were retained in the model. The stability
of the system of equations was tested before dropping the insignificant
household characteristics variables. The computed F of 1.32 is lower than the
critical F4 200 = 2.14 at the 5% significance level. That is, the equation system
is stable when these variables are dropped.
The symmetry conditions of the LA/AIDS were tested before imposing
cross equation restrictions in the equation system. The symmetry restrictions for
the system of equations (which are ai2=a2i; «is^asi; ai4=a4i;
^23^^32» 0124^^42' ^ ^ ^34^^43) were evaluated using an F-test. The
computed F=0.23 of the system of budget share equations was lower than the
critical F5,200^2. 14 at 5% significance level. That is, the symmetry conditions
cannot be rejected at the 5% significance level or better, therefore, the
restrictions were imposed across equations in the model.
The budget share equations with adding-up, symmetry and homogeneity
restrictions are reported in Table 6.4. Fifteen out of 26 coefficients (58%) are
significantly different from zero at the 5% significance level or better.
Response to own-price was statistically significant in all cases. Multicollinearity
was present in the model, as shown by the CI of 186. Autocorrelation was
tested using the DW test. The computed d values are reported in Table 6.4. DW
d statistic at 5% level of significance (for n=200, k=9) gives dL=1.68 and
du=l -86. The null hypothesis of no autocorrelated residuals is accepted in the
case of the palawija share equation (B2). The DW test is inclusive for the other
three estimated share equations (61,63 and 84).

TABLE 6.4
Estimated budget share equations: LA/AIDS model with
adding-up, symmetry, and homogeneity restrictions imposed
Independent
Variables

Rice
(Bi)

Palawya
(B2)

Male
Leisure
Time (B^)

Female
Leisure
Time (B4)

Market
Goods

Intercept

0.4651
(2.84)*)
0.0468
(1.84)
-0.0006
(-0.21)
-0.0511
(-2.29)
-0.0615
(-4.30)
0.0665

0.0035
(0.81)
-0.0006
(-0.21)
0.0002
(11.87)
0.0004
(0.65)
0.0007
(1.76)
-0.0007

-0.1434
(-0.61)
-0.0511
(-2.29)
0.0004
(0.65)
0.2113
(5.30)
-0.0679
(-3.10)
-0.0927

-0.0966
(-0.70)
-0.0615
(-4.30)
0.0007
(1.76)
-0.0679
(-3.10)
0.2269
(11.81)
-0.0982

0.7713

(aif)

0.0032
(0.83)
-0.0185
(-1.27)
-0.0424
(-2.54)

-0.0001
(-1.17)
-0.0007
(-1.55)
-0.0005
(-1.09)

-0.0058
(-1.38)
0.2212
(13.85)
-0.1166
(-6.35)

-0.0061
(-2.39)
-0.1439
(-14.94)
0.1905
(17.22)

R2
DW

0.10
1.807

0.38
2.045

0.50
1.792

0.71
1.789

Rice Price

(Pi)

Palawija Price

(Pi)

Male Wage

(Wm)

Female Wage

(Wf)

Price of Market

Goods (q)**)

Real Per Capita
Income (Y/P)
Male Worker

(aim)

Female Worker

Nm:
*) t-values are shown in parentheses.

0.0665
-0.0007
-0.0927
-0.0982
0.1252
0.0088
-0.0581
-0.0309

**) From adding-up, symmetry and homogeneity conditions (equations 5.2.1 la to 5.2.1 Ic
and 5.1.12).

6.2.2 Discussion of Estimated Commodity Demand Elasticities

Table 6.5 shows the elasticities of commodity demand. The values of
elasticities were calculated by allowing the expenditure shares in the Stone's
price index to vary as suggested by Green and Alston (1990). Equations (5.2.13a
to 5.2.13c) are used for calculating the elasticities and the coefficients from
Table 6.4. All elasticities were calculated at the mean values of the budget
shares: Bi =0.148; B2 =0.002; B3 = 0.383; B4 = 0.290; and B5 = 0.177.
Seventy-nine percent of elasticity values are significantly difference from zero at
the 5% significance level or better^.
All own-price elasticities of commodity demand hold had the
hypothesised negative sign and were inelastic. The own price elasticity of
demand for rice was -0.74. By comparison, Johnson et al. (1987:88) and Tabor
et al. (1989) estimated for rural households in Java, that demand elasticities for
rice were -0.24 and -0.17, respectively, as reported in Table 6.6. Johnson et al.
used non market prices (i.e. price indexes) that were computed at the district
level rather than market prices at the household level, while Tabor et al. used
time series data® for Indonesia and aimual Jakarta wholesale prices. Rosegrant
et al. (1987) and the World Bank (1984) estimated elasticities of demand for
rice of -0.25 and -0.20, respectively. Both of these studies used single equation
models. The elasticities of rice demand with respect to its own-price of this
study is higher than Johnson et al. and Tabor et al. Own-price elasticity of
demand for palawija was-0.45. This is lower than that estimated by Johnson
etal. (-1.09) but is higher than the World Bank estimated (-0.19).

7 The footnote of Table 6.5 described the method to estimate
variance of the elasticities.

the

® In the long run, it is possible the consumers may adjust to change
in prices more significantly.

TABLE 6.5
Uncompensated demand elasticities for commodities and
leisure time: conventional model

Elasticities
with
respect to*)

Rice
(Ci)

Palawya
(Ci)

Market
Goods
(M)

Male
Leisure
Time
(Rm)

Female
Leisure
Time
(Rf)

Rice Price
(Pi)

-0.737
(-4.31)

-1.342
(-4.13)

0.257

-0.151
(-2.59)

-0.255
(-5.18)

Price of Palawija
(P2)

-0.003
(-0.01)

-0.454
(-35.67)

-0.003

0.001
(0.77)

0.003
(2.16)

Price of Market
Goods (q)

0.374

1.027

-0.512

0.001

-0.386

Male Wage
(Wm)

-0.297
(-1.97)

1.022
(2.62)

-0.379

-0.358
(-3.44)

-0.276
(-3.66)

Female Wage
(Wf)

-0.355
(-3.67)

1.630
(6.54)

-0.398

-0.199
(4.48)

-0.037
(-0.56)

Real Per Capita
Income (Y/F*)

1.018
(39.22)

0.705
(10.06)

1.035

0.983
(89.42)

0.974
(11.37)

Male Worker
(aim)

-0.125
(-1.23)

-0.420
(-1.52)

-0.330

0.578
(13.42)

-0.495
(-14.43)

Female Worker
(aif)

-0.286
(-2.48)

-0.338
(-1.08)

-0.176

-0.303
(-6.17)

0.657
(16.80)

Note:

•) Calculated using formulae of equations 5.2.13a to 5.2.13c (Chapter 5) and coefficients
from Table 6.4. Elasticities values are evaluated at the mean value of the sample.
**) t-value are shown in parentheses. Approximation standard error of elasticities are
calculated based on variance of the elasticities formulae of LA/AIDS (assuming constant
the expenditure shares in the Stone's price index).

TABLE 6.6
Own-price élasticités of demand for rice and
palawija for rural Java: selected elasticity comparison
Model

Rice
consumption
wrt
own-price

Rosegrant et al.
(1986)«)

-0.25

World Bank
(1984)»>)

-0.20

Tabor et al.
(1989)<^)

-0.17

Johnson et al.
(1987)«»)

-0.24

-1.09

This
Study«)

-0.74

-0.45

Palawija
consumption
wrt
own-price
-

-0.19
-

a) or IFPRI/CASER model using cross sectional data and weighted average of
the income class. Demand for food crops estimated using ad hoc model.
b) Time series data, using ad hoc model.
c) or Ministry of Agriculture (MOA) model estimated using time series data
for all Indonesia.
d) or Iowa State Univerisity (ISU) model for cross section data of 1980.
e) Cross section data for rural area of the CRB.

Signs of the cross-price elasticities were symmetric for all commodities.
Rice and market goods were substitutes, as shown by the cross-price elasticity
of demand for rice with respect to the price of market goods of 0.37, and the
cross-price elasticity of demand for market goods with respect to rice price of
0.26.

Elasticities of demand for rice and market goods with respect to real
income were close to unitary (1.01 and 1.04, respectively), while the elasticity
of demand for palawija with respect to income was inelastic (0.71). An increase
in real income results in increased consumption of rice, market goods and
palawija but expenditure on palawija as proportion of total expenditure declines
as income increases.
In this and the previous section, elasticity estimates from separate
production and consumption models (i.e. as per the conventional models) have
been discussed. We now turn to integrating production and consumption under
the farm household model.

6.3

Conventional Model (CM) versus Farm Household Model (FHM):
Comparison of the Results
In estimating consumption behaviour, the CM of consumption assumes

that household income is unaffected by changes in input and output prices. In
contrast, the FHM allows agricultural profit as part of household income to vary
with changes in input and output prices, with the resuh that household response
to any change in exogenous variables such as agricultural output prices, wages
in agriculture or non-agriculture, and level of fixed inputs differ to the CM.
The household's responses are described by the elasticity values. The elasticity
values of the FHM are calculated using formulae of Table 5.1, 5.2 and 5.3, and
evaluated

at the mean values of the sample: n/Y*=0.2060- E/Y*=0.0144;

NNmWNmA^*=0.0341 NNfWNf^*=0.0204;

WinA^*=0.0010; WfA^*=0.0001;

(Dm-Lm-Rm-NNm)=-332; (Df-Lf-Rf-NNf)=-331, 0^=5,295; and 0^4,834.
Table 6.7 presents commodity demand and marketable surplus elasticities
for the FHM and the CM. Differences in the values of the elasticities exist. In
seven cases the signs on demand elasticities, and in three cases the signs on
marketable surplus elasticities, were also different.
The cross-price elasticity of demand for market goods with respect to
palawija price was positive in the FHM (0.26) and negative, although close to
zero (-0.003) for the CM. The cross-price elasticity of demand for palawija
crops with respect to male wage was negative (-0.48) for the FHM and positive
(1.02) in the CM. The four elasticities of demand for rice and market goods
with respect to number of male and female workers were all positive in the
FHM and negative in the CM.
The elasticity of rice marketable surplus with respect to the number of
workers was negative for the FHM, but positive for the CM. The elasticity of
palawija marketable surplus with respect to number of male workers also
showed a reversal of sign between the FHM and CM.
Own-price elasticity of demand for rice is less elastic in the FHM than
in

the CM (-0.55 versus -0.74). The positive profit effect of a rice price

increase on rice consumption partially offsets the negative effect of the price
increase on consumption (negative income and substitution effects), hence the
lower elasticity in the FHM. Singh et al. (1986a:26) using a similar approach,
reported that own-price elasticity of demand for an agricultural commodity
(rice) in Thailand was -0.37 in the FHM as compared to -0.82 in the CM. In the
case of Malaysia, Taiwan and Korea, they reported own-price elasticities of
demand for the agricultural commodity of the FHM were positive. Their result

TABLE 6.7
Elasticity of commodity demand and marketable surplus:
farm household model (FHM) versus conventional model (CM)
Commodity Demand
Elasticities with
respect to

Marketable Surplus

Rice
iCii

Palawija

Market
Goods
(M)

Rice
(MSi)

Palawya
(MS2)

Rice Price (Pi)
FHM*)
CM»»)

-0.554
-0.737

-1.215
-1.342

0.443
0.257

2.346
2.131

-2.331
-2.456

Palawya
Price (P2)
FHM
CM

-0.731
-0.003

-1.338
-0.454

0.263
-0.003

0.096

0.102

0.636
0.640

Market
Goods Price(q)
FHM
CM

-0.534
0.374

1.506
1.027

-0.581
-0.512

-0.313
-0.525

0.466
0.343

Male
Wage (Wn,)
FHM
CM

•0.037
•0.297

-0.478

1.022

-0.037
-0.379

-0.451
-0.411

-0.810

-0.321
•0.355

1.005
1.630

•0.403
•0.398

-0.576
-0.548

-0.195
-0.179

Male
Worker ( a i ^ )
FHM
CM

0.417
-0.125

-0.045
-0.420

0.222
-0.330

-0.491
0.146

-0.052
0.319

Female
Worker (aif)
FHM
CM

0.060
-0.286

-0.098
-0.338

0.177
-0.176

-0.072
0.335

0.019
0.256

Female
Wage (Wf)
FHM
CM

-0.787

Norn*) Elasticity values for the FHM are calculated using fonnulae in Table 4.1 and 4.2.
The elasticity values are evaluated at the mean values of the sample.
"'*) Elasticity values for commodity demand of the CM are taken from Table 6.5.
Elasticity values of marketable surplus of the CM are calculated using formulae
of Table A6.2

for these countries showed that raising the price of the agricultural commodity
resulted in a positive profit effect on consumption that was higher than the
negative income and substitution effects on the consumption of that commodity.
Own-price elasticity of demand for palawija crops, in contrast to that for
rice, is higher in the FHM than in the CM (-1.34 versus -0.45). This indicates
that the profit effect on consumption from an increase in palawija price is
negative and adds to the negative substitution and income effects on the level of
consumption oipalawija.
Own-price elasticities of demand for market goods are almost the same
in the FHM and CM (-0.58 versus -0.51). This would be expected, given that
there is no profit effect associated with a change in the price of market goods
(q). Any differences between the FHM and CM in market goods demand
elasticities would be expected in the cross price elasticities of demand for
market goods with respect to palawija and rice prices (1.51 versus 1.03 with
respect to palawija price, and -0.53 versus 0.37 with respect to rice price).
The cross-price elasticity of demand for palawija crops with respect to
rice price was slightly lower (in absolute value) in the FHM than in the CM
(-1.22 versus -1.34). This result is consistent with that seen for own price
elasticity of demand for palawija crops.
The cross price elasticity of demand for market goods with respect to rice
price is higher in the FHM than in the CM (0.44 versus 0.26). The profit effect
of an increase in rice price influences the demand for market goods, making it
more elastic. The cross price elasticity of demand for market goods with respect
to palawija price is almost zero in the CM. It is 0.26 in the FHM; indicating the
positive effect of farm profits due to palawija price changes on consumption of
market goods.

In the FHM, cross-price elasticity of demand for rice and market goods
with respect to palawija price were -0.73 and 0.26, respectively. In the CM,
cross-price elasticity of demand for rice and market goods with respect to
palawija price were close to zero (-0.003 and -0.003, respectively). Thus, the
profit effect has made them more elastic in the FHM than in the CM.
Demand for rice with respect to price of market goods is positive (0.37)
in the CM, indicating that rice and market goods are substitutes. In the FHM,
the results reversed (-0.53), whilst palawija demand with respect to market
goods price was positive in the both models.
Elasticities of demand for rice and for market goods with respect to male
and female wages had unexpected negative signs in the CM. In the CM, an
increase in wage rates must

increase household income and household

consumption for normal goods. In the FHM, elasticities of demand for rice and
market goods with respect to male wage rates were -0.04 (for rice) and -0.04
(market goods). With respect to female wage rate they were -0.32 and -0.40 for
rice and market goods, respectively. In the FHM, an increase in wage rates
results in a reduction of farm profit that is greater than the increase in wage
income,

resulting in a net decrease in household income. The reduction in

income results in reduced rice consumption. Lau et al. (1978:865), and Bamum
and Squire (1979a: 88) also reported for the FHM that the demand elasticity for
an agricultural commodity with respect to wage rates was negative for Taiwan (0.03) and Malaysia (-0.08), respectively.
Elasticities of demand for palawija crops with respect to the male wage
rate was negative (-0.48) and positive for female wage rates (1.01). The positive
effect on consumption of agricultural output due to change in agricultural wages
is also found by Adulavidhaya et al. (1984:88) for Thailand (0.47); and by
Ahn, Singh and Squire (1981:524) for South Korea (0.01).

Elasticities of demand for rice, palawija and market goods with respect to
numbers of workers ( a i ^ and aif) were all negative in the CM. In the FHM,
elasticities of demand for palawija with respect to number of workers were also
negative. However, elasticities of demand for rice and market goods with
respect to numbers of male and female workers, were positive in the FHM. The
positive elasticities in the FHM, except for the demand for palawija with respect
to numbers of workers, reflect the effect of increased number of workers on
household income and hence on consumption. Bamum and Squire (1979a:88
and Adulavidhaya et al.(1984:88) reported that the elasticity of agricultural
commodity consumption with respect to the number of workers for Malaysia
and Thailand was also positive (0.44 and 0.70, respectively).
In the FHM, a decrease in the number of male workers in the family
means reduced rice and palawija production, and reduced wage income thus
decreased total household income. Therefore, the households' consumption level
of rice, palawija and market goods are reduced. However, consumption was not
as sensitive to a reduction in number of female workers. This indicates that
female workers in the family may devote their time to home production or are
involved in lower paid jobs such as small trade and other services. In contrast,
for palawija crops, decreasing the number of workers reduces household income
and increases consumption of palawija crops.
Table 6.7

also reports elasticities of marketable surplus of rice and

palawija for both the FHM and CM. Marketable surplus of rice with respect to
its own-price is slightly more elastic in the FHM (2.35) than in the CM (2.13).
The positive marketable surplus elasticity of rice with respect to its own-price,
indicating that increasing rice price leads to more rice being marketed. This
implies that a rice price support policy encourages farmers to produce and to
sell more rice.

Similarly ioi palawija crops, elasticity of marketable surplus for palawija
to its own-price is also positive (0.64) and equal for both models. An increase in
palawija price will lead to increased palawija production, but with significant
reduction in these crops being used for home consumption (elasticity of demand
with respect to price in the FHM was -1.34), and hence increased palawija.
being supplied to the market.
Rice marketable surplus elasticities with respect to wage rates are -0.45
for male wage and -0.58 for female wage in the FHM. These values (in absolute
terms) are slightly higher than in the CM (-0.41 for male wage and -0.55 for
female wage). An increase in wage rates will reduce rice production and farm
profit, and with resuh in a reduction of rice to be sold to the market. Similarly
for palawija crops, marketable surplus of palawija reduces as wage rates
increase.
Rice and palawija marketable surplus elasticities with respect to the
number of male and female workers were positive in the CM, but generally
negative in the FHM. For example, the marketable surplus of rice with respect
to the number of male workers was -0.49 in the FHM, and was 0.15. In the
FHM, increasing the number of workers in a household means increasing both
rice and palawija. production levels and total household income, and thus
increasing consumption of rice and market goods. Singh et al. (1986a:45) also
estimated a negative for Taiwan, Thailand and Japan (-0.13, -1.72 and -0.03,
respectively), but positive for Malaysia (0.09).
Table 6.8 reports family labour supply elasticities

for both males and

females for the FHM and CM. Both models give similar results. This implies
that the profit effect accounted for by the FHM has only a small influence on
family labour supply. The elasticities of family labour supply (male and female)
with respect to rice price were 0.35 and 1.25, respectively in the FHM.

Increasing rice price, increasing rice production and total household income,
thus increasing family labour supply which implies reduction in leisure time of
both males and females. This indicates that households choose to work rather
than to consume more leisure time. Female family labour supply is more
sensitive to changes in rice price. This implies that as rice price increases there
will be a significant reduction in female time for home production, and more
female participation in the farm. The reasons for greater female elasticity are:
(i) the tasks done by women in rice production (care of the crop) are more
likely to be more responsive to rice price changes), and (ii) a greater flexibility
in female family labour supply- as males are already committed to off-farm
employment, but women are engaged in household work, trade and services or
other low paying jobs. The elasticities of supply of both male and female
labours with respect to palawija price, although negative, were close to zero.
Own-wage elasticities of family labour supply are negative (-1.41 for
male and -4.54 for female). A similar a negative result was found in rural India
by Rosenzwieg (1980:49). He estimated that male family labour supply to the
farm with respect to its own wage was also negative for landless households and
landholding households.
An increase in the male wage rate is shown to decrease total male family
labour supply, but to increase female family labour supply significantly (cross
price elasticity 1.35). This effect is also true for total female labour supply with
respect to the male wage rate (cross price elasticity 0.45). This indicates that
male and female workers in the family

substitute

in some degree in the

activities on the farm.
Family labour supply elasticities with respect to numbers of workers
were

2.10 for male and 3.04 for female in the FHM. This indicates that

increasing workers in the family will increase significantly, the family work

TABLE 6.8
Elasticity of family labour supply:
farm household model (FHM) versus conventional model (CM)
Elasticities with
respect to
Rice Price (Pi)
FHM»)
CM»»)
Palawija
Price (P2)
FHM
CM
Male
Wage (W„,)
FHM
CM
Female
Wage (Wf)
FHM
CM
Male
Worker (aim)
FHM
CM
Female
Worker (ai f)
FHM
CM
Mm-.

Family Labour Supply
Male
(LS^)

Female
(LSf)

0.349
0.342

1.252
1.230

-0.002
-0.003

-0.013
-0.014

-1.414
-1.413

1.353
1.357

0.453
0.454

-4.541
-4.538

2.104
2.083

2.943
2.878

0.793
0.780

3.038
2.997

*) Using fonnulae of Table 4.3, and evaluated at the mean value of the sample.
**) Using fonnulae of Table A6.1.

effort, particularly of female labour. Adulavidhaya et al.(1984:88) and Bamum
and Squire (1979a:88) estimated that family labour supply elasticities with
respect to workers were positive for Thailand and Malaysia (0.94 and 0.62,
respectively).
6.4 Summary

The translog profit function was applied to estimate output supply and
input demand functions. Three input demand and two output supply equations
were estimated simultaneously by using ITSUR method. Properties of the profit
fimction i.e. monotonicity, convexity and symmetry were not violated; whilst
the homogeneity condition was imposed. The coefficients of own-price
variables were significantly different from zero (at 5% significance level or
better) and had the expected sign. The model confirms that profit maximising
behaviour of farm households in the study area cannot be rejected. The results
from the estimated input demand and output supply indicate that the
econometric model applied in this study is consistent with the economic theory.
Seventy-five percent of elasticity values of the variables in the input demand and
the output supply were significantly different from zero at the 5% significance
level or better.
LA/AIDS model was adopted to estimate a complete commodity demand
systems. Five commodity demand equations were estimated simultaneously
using ITSUR method. Symmetry properties of demand theory ware not violated,
whilst adding-up and homogeneity conditions were imposed. The coefficients
on own-price were significantly different from zero (at 5% significance level or
better) and had the expected signs. Seventy-nine percent of elasticity values of
commodity demand were significantly difference from zero at the 5%
significance level or better. The estimated commodity demand fimctions also
demonstrated results that are consistent with the demand theory.

Household responses due to changes in exogenous variables such as,
fixed input levels and household characteristics were described by the elasticity
values. The differences in the values of elasticities between the FHM and CM
exist not only in magnitudes, but in seven cases the sign on demand elasticities
and in three cases the signs on marketable surplus elasticities differed between
the FHM and CM. The results confirmed the importance of including profit
from the farm in a model to determine consumption behaviour. The farm profit
influenced household consumption for rice, palawija and market goods; and rice
and palawija marketable surplus as well. However, farm profit was shown to
have only a slight effect on family labour supply. The resuhs also confrnn that
males and females in the family are not perfect substitutes in home production
and work on the farm. Consequently, it is important not to aggregate them when
analysing family labour supply, employment and household income.

CHAPTER 7

CONCLUSIONS

Income and employment

levels in rural Java are very much a

consequence of population pressure on the existing rural land base. A lack of
employment opportunities and low rates of return on work leads to the low
income levels (poverty) that prevail among much of the population (World
Bank 1985:91). With the continued growth of population, agriculture in
hidonesia is viewed as an important sector in its role in absorbing new entrants
to the labour force and in alleviating poverty (Manning 1992:8). The effective
continuation of this sector in absorbing new labour force entrants

poses a

serious question as to the sustainability of wages and the prospect of increasing
income in rural areas. The issues in the agricultural sector in the 1990s are how
to absorb an increasing labour force in agriculture while increasing rural income
levels.
Understanding the production and consumption behaviour of farm
households is

important in order to anticipate the effects of

poUcy on

household income, employment and welfare. This includes understanding how
rural households adjust to government policies such as prices of inputs and
outputs. Households' responses to these changes are critical parameters for rural
development because changes of policy can have significant implications on
rural welfare, income distribution and nutritional level.
7.1

Modifications in Existing Farm Household Model

There is a need for a comprehensive approach to understand the
complexity of households' decisions before one can construct a model to
predict^ farm household responses. The farm household model is the approach
1 otherwise, the complex problems of rural households are approached
using an ad hoc model that lacks consistency with
economic theory.

that

gives a clear picture of the households' overall responses to changing

economic and technological circumstances.
Over the last decade, there have been a
households using the farm household model,

number of studies of rural
including Lau et al. (1978),

Bamum and Squire (1979a, 1979b), Ahn et al. (1981), Singh et al. (1986b),
Delforce (1990), and Pradhan (1991). Most studies of farm households were
modelled using a single output over a single season, and assumed a single wage
level for males and females, and ignored non-agricultural income as another
source of household income and employment. This study has filled these gaps
by accoimting for two crops (rice and palawija) over an entire cropping cycle
(one year), allowing for different wage rates for males and females and by
including non-agricultural activities in the model.
Modifications of the farm household model permit: (i) evaluation of the
interdependence between outputs within the food crop production system and
the analysis of the effects of output price and input price policies on total
farm household income and employment; (ii) evaluation of the separate tasks of
males and females that may impact on food-crop production, income, male and
female family labour supply; (iii)

analysis of the role of non-agricultural

activities on household consumption and family labour supply, and (iv)
evaluation of the effects of diversification in food crop production on
employment and income.

7.2 Policy Implications
Table 7.1 reports the estimated elasticities of

household responses

(endogenous variables) to each of the exogenous variables, fixed input levels,
and household characteristics. The implications of the estimated elasticity values
for rural income and employment are drawn, including consideration of fertiliser

TABLE 7.1
Elasticities of Farm Household Responses
Output Supply")
Elasticities
with
respect to

Rice
(Ql)

Pabwija
(Q2)

Total *)
Profit
(Jt)

Commodity Demand*)

Marketable
Surplus»*)

Rice
(C|)

Palawija
(Ci)

Market
Goods
(M)

Rice
(MS|)

Palawija
(MSi)

Family Labour
Supply"')
Male
(LS„,)

Farm Labour
Demand*)

Fertiliser
Demand«^

Female
(LSf)

Male
(L„,)

Female
(Lf)

1.582

1.424

1.671

(F)

Prices of:
Rice (P|)

0.607

0.035

1.594

-0.554

-1.215

0.443

2.346

2.331

0.349

1.252

Palawtja(P2)

0.001

0.036

0.035

-0.731

-1.338

0.263

-0.102

0.636

-0.002

-0.013

0.102

0.099

-0.764

FertUisertW^)

-0.074

1.559

-0.071

-0.015

-0.010

-0.015

0.017

0.010

-0.001

-0.002

-0.065

-0.084

-0.341

Male(W„)

-0.359

-1.068

-0.361

-0.037

-0.478

-0.037

-0.451

-0.810

-1.414

1.353

-1.066

-1.019

-0.334

Femalc(Wf)

-0.175

-0.562

-0.196

-0.321

1.005

-0.403

-0.576

-0.195

0.453

-4.541

-0.553

-0.420

-0.232

Fixed Input:
Cultivated area
(K,)

0.992

1.832

0.986

0.207

0.143

0.210

0.243

0.141

0.008

0.025

1.026

1.088

1.065

0.035

0.024

0.035

-0.041

-0.024

0.001

0.004

0.021

0.014

0.021

-0.024

-0.014

0.001

0.002

0.417

-0.045

0.222

-0.491

-0.052

2.104

2.943

0.060

-0.098

0.177

-0.072

0.019

0.793

3.038

-

-

-

0.015

0.010

0.015

-0.017

-0.010

0.001

0.002

Agricultural
Wages:

Non-Agricultural
Wages:
Male (WNn.)
Fcinale(WNf)

_

_

Household
Characteristics:
Male
worker (aim)
Female
woricer (aif)
Other Income:
(E)

-

-

-

-

* ) Elaflicities values are taken from Table 6.2
**) Most of elasticities values are taken from Table 6.5
*••) Most of elasticities values are taken fonn Table 6.6

-

-

-

-

-

subsidy changes, food crop diversification, and non-agricultural activities. The
following policy implications are drawn from the analysis at the individual
household level. It should be noted that interactions between markets are not
taken into account, nor the impact when large numbers of households respond
in the predicted way. Therefore, the results from this study have to be treated
with caution when making general policy recommendations, because this study
considers single household responses in isolation. That is, the analysis does not
consider the impacts of policy at the aggregate market level or beyond.
Output Price Incentives

Among other things, a usual objective of government in intervening in the
pricing of food products is to increase food production and raise farmers'
incomes. A rice price incentive scheme in Indonesia has been implemented
under the rice intensification program since the 1960s. A similar incentive
scheme has been in existence for palawija crops (especially com and soybean)
since the 1980s. How does this policy at the microeconomic level influence
farm employment and farm incomes, and indirectly induce non-agricultural
activities and off-farm employment?.
The results of this study show that household rice production is more
sensitive to changes in the price of rice (0.61) than is palawija production to
changes in its own-price (0.04). The household's palawija supply response with
respect to the price of palawija is very low. This also imphes that the palawija
price is not an important variable in increasing palawija production. This may
be because of the lack of overall flexibility in cropping patterns, mainly due to
poor drainage and poor pest control management. The indication from this study
is that adjustment in the technical aspects of palawija production (that is, soil
conditions, pest control and crop varieties) will be more important determinants
of increased palawija crop production than price incentives. Marketing

infi-astructure would also appear to be a more limiting factor

than price

incentives to increased palawija production.
Total farm profit with respect to rice price is elastic (1.59) in contrast to
the low elasticity of farm profit with respect to the palawija price (0.04). Rice
price support has a significant effect on farm income through increasing farm
profit, although the indication is that palawija price support has a slight effect
on farm income. The low economic return^ of the palawija crops is another
reason why it is difficult to persuade farmers to diversify into this crop.
An increase in rice price is shown to reduce household rice consumption
(-0.55). An increase in rice price means increased farm profit. However, the
profit effect is too small to outweigh the negative consumer response (negative
price effect). Thus, the quantity demand of rice by rural households is shown
to fall as the rice price increases. Households' response to increased rice price
is to increase the quantity of rice to be marketed (the marketable surplus
elasticity of rice with respect to its own-price is 2.35).
Another important effect of an increase in rice price is that the individual
household's demand for market goods is shown to

increase

(cross-price

elasticity is 0.44). As described earlier, the elasticity of household demand for
market goods with respect to real income is 1.04. These results show that
increases in rice price and farm profit have positive influences on the demand
for market goods. The market goods are produced in rural areas and from
urban based industries. The implication is that rice price policy has induced
indirectly, through increased demand, the expansion of other sectors of the

2 Income from palawija was only 5% of total household income and
return per hour was Rp 1,270 as compared to rice that was 35% of
total household income and had a return per hour of Rp 1,680(Mark
1991:164)

economy, including non-agricultural activities in rural areas. This in turn has
likely influenced non-agricultural wages, as well as rural incomes.
The elasticity of family labour supply with respect to rice price is 0.35
for males and 1.25 for females. An increase in rice price means increased farm
profit, and increased family work effort, especially by female members of the
household. Households utilise more intensively their sawah land, or increase
rice area by planting two or three rice crops during a year. Labour demand for
males and females with respect to rice price is elastic (1.58 for males, and 1.42
for females). Thus, the results show that rice pricing policy has a significant
effect on increasing employment opportunities in rural area. That is, not only do
farm households

benefit from rice price incentive policy, but

labourers'

households also benefit indirectly through increased participation of hired
labour and higher wage rates which results in increased wage income for both
males and females. In contrast, palawija crops do not share similar results.
Elasticities of farm labour demand with respect to price of palawija crops are
low (being inelastic: 0.10 for both males and females). This study shows that
the current strategy to diversify food crop production into further increases in
palawija crop production (dominated^ by com, cassava and sweet potatoes
crops), cannot be expected to result in significant increases in farm income or in
employment levels generally"». The rice crop is still the single most important
crop in the food crop sub-sector in maintaining both rural income and
employment, at least in the study area. The results indicate that a rice price
support scheme can have a significant impact on labour absorption into rice sub-

3 Pakpahan et al. (1990:41) also argue that a high degree of crop
diversification does not guarantee higher labour absorption.
^ If the incentives to increase palawija production are not apparent
in a household level analysis they are unlikely to show in a market
level analysis that accounts for effects on product prices when a
large number of households respond.

sector, in terms of increased employment of both farm household members and
hired workers.
Fertiliser Subsidy

Mark (1991:81) reported in the CRB that

average urea and TSP

application rates were 245 kg/Ha for urea, and 120 kg for TSP/Ha. The share of
fertiliser in the total cost of production was only 12%. Tabor (1988:15-16)
estimated 40% of West Javanese wetland rice farmers apply excess urea
fertiliser and about 30% of farmers apply excess amounts of TSP. Indonesian
farmers have a very high fertiliser use rate as compared to farmers in other
Asian coimtries. The govenmient has spent a large amount of its budget on
subsidising the price of fertiliser. In 1986/87, for example, the subsidy for
fertilisers and pesticides accounted for more than half of the budget for the
agricultural and irrigation sector, which represented about eight times the MOA
expenditure on research and extension in that year (Tabor 1988; O'Brien 1989).
Since 1986, the government has gradually reduced the fertiliser subsidy. The
question is, what effect will the reduction of the fertiliser subsidy have on farm
profit, on farmers' resource allocation, on rice production, and on the volume of
marketable rice for urban consumers?.
The elasticity of household rice supply with respect to fertiliser price
was estimated by this study to be ahnost zero. There is a substantial difference
(in absolute terms) between the own-price elasticity of rice supply (0.61) and
rice supply elasticity with respect to fertiliser price (-0.07). The effectiveness of
a fertiliser subsidy depends, amongst other factors, on the supply elasticity
with respect to the fertiliser price. The resuhs of this study show that a 1%
increase in the rice price would lead to an increase in rice production of 0.61%.
This compares to the 0.07% increase in rice production associated with a

reduction in the fertiliser price by 1%. This implies that aricesupport policy to
increase rice production is more effective than a fertiliser subsidy.
Elasticities of household demand for rice, palawija and market goods
with respect to fertiliser price are negative and close to zero (-0.02, -0.01, and 0.02, respectively), whilst elasticities of marketable surplus ofriceand palawija
with respect to fertiliser price are also almost zero but positive (0.02 and 0.01,
respectively). The elasticity of profit with respect to fertiliser price is also
close to zero (-0.07). Thus increases in the price of fertiliser have ahnost no
effect on either the farm income, household consumption, or volume of rice to
be marketed to consumers. This implies that reducing the fertiliser subsidy is
not likely to affect farm income and household consumption seriously.
Another important factor to evaluate when considering alternative
agricultural price strategies is the effect on labour absorption of the policies
(price support policy versus fertiliser subsidy). Rice price support policy is
shown by this study to have a significant effect on farm labour demand at the
household level. An increase in rice price of 1%, for example, is shown to
increase the demand for labour by 1.6% for males and 1.4% for females. This
compares to the effect of a reduction in the fertiliser price by 1%, and the
estimated increase in farm labour demand by only 0.07% for males and 0.08%
for females. Moreover, fertiliser price is shown to have no effect on family
labour supply (zero). Therefore, any reduction in the fertiliser subsidy has a very
small effect on labour absorption in rice production. Because of the low profit
elasticity with respect to the fertihser price (-0.07); the share of fertiliser in the
total variable cost is only 12%, and the own-price elasticity of demand for
fertiliser is low (-0.34), a reduction of the fertiliser subsidy is not likely to
influence farm income greatly. Again, the caution highlighted earlier about the

danger of extrapolating household level resuhs to national level impacts is
repeated.
This study shows that phasing-out of the fertiliser subsidy is not likely
to have serious effects on farm income, labour absorption, rice production,
marketable surplus and household consumption. Moreover, the other benefit,
from a reduction of the fertiliser subsidy (but not accounted for in this study) is,
the increase in government savings that can be used, for example, to increase the
budget

allocation

on research and extension in the agricultural sector. In

addition to that, a reduction of the fertiliser subsidy will encourage farmers to
apply fertihser more efficiently (see among others. Tabor et al. 1989 and
O'Brien 1989).

Agricultural wages
White and Makali

(1979) and CoUier et al. (1982), among others,

reported that wage rates in the agricultural sector were stagnant in the 1960s and
1970s. In the period of the sixties and seventies, labourers found limited
employment opportunities and constant wage rates that were set close to
subsistence levels. By contrast, in the 1980s, Naylor (1988) and others reported
that agricultural wages increased steadily. During that time the rural labour
market became more competitive, especially in the rice areas of Java. Naylor
pointed out that labourers move between sectors of the economy on a seasonal
basis to find employment at comparable wages.
Estimated elasticities of rice output by farm households with respect to
wage rates were -0.36 for males and -0.18 for females. This indicates that an
increase in wage rates leads to reduced rice production. Increased wage rates
also leads to reduced

volumes of rice for home consumption (elasticities of

home consumption with respect to wage rates were -0.04 for male wage rate and

-0.32 for female wage rate). Elasticity of marketable surplus of rice with respect
to wage rate was -0.45 for males and -0.58 for females. The analysis shows the
same signs as those for rice, on elasticities of palawija production, consumption
and marketable surplus with respect to male and female wage rates. That is, an
increase in wage rates leads to reduced rice and palawija production and
household consumption, as well as quantities marketed of these crops.
Male and female family labour supply are both elastic with respect to
their own-wage rates (-1.41 and -4.54). An increase in male wage rates results
in reduced male work effort (increased male leisure times) in the family. It is
also true for female labour. The results support the backward bending labour
supply curve for both males and females. Without separating male and female
workers in the household, Hardaker et al. (1985: 43) also reported that family
work effort reduced as wage rates increased in a village of Central Java. A
possible explanation of this is that as wage rates increase there is less need for
household members to work and they withdraw their labour from remunerative
work to increase their participation in non-paid activities. The results indicate
that this may be particularly true for females who increase their time spent on
household work and child care.
Cross-price elasticity of male family labour supply with respect to the
female wage rate was elastic 1.35. Similarly, elasticity of female family labour
supply with respect to the male wage rate was positive (0.45), which implies
that male and female workers in the family are substituted in farm work if the
wage rate of the other increases. It does not mean, however, that male and
female labour are perfect substitutes as other researchers have assumed (Bamum
and Squire, 1979a).
Elasticity of male family labour supply with respect its own-wage is 1.41, and the elasticity of labour demand (family and hired labour) in the farm

with respect to the male wage rates is -1.07. An increase in the male wage rates
leads to a reduction in male family labour supply that is greater than the
decrease in male labour demand (hired and family labour) on the farm.
Therefore, an increase in male wage rates will lead to an increase in hired male
labour used on the farm. The elasticity of female family labour supply with
respect to its own-wage is highly elastic (-4.54), and elasticity of female labour
demand (hired and family labour) on the farm is inelastic (-0.42).

Again,

higher hired female labour demand will resuhs. This also has implication for
increasing wage income for rural labourers' households.

Cultivated area
The World Bank (1984:15) found that both increased harvested area and
increased yield have contributed significantly to the increase in rice production
that has occurred in Indonesia. The expansion of harvested area came through
increased area under irrigation and double or triple cropping, especially of rice
crops, due to the introduction of

new shorter duration rice varieties. This

expansion may have an effect not only on food crop production (mainly rice)
and farm income, but also may affect labour absorption.
The results of this study show that, for a household, an increase in
cultivated area of food crops leads to increased farm profit (elasticity of total
profit with respect to cultivated area is 0.99) due to increased rice and palawija
production (elasticities of rice and palawija productions with respect to
cultivated area were 0.99 and 1.83, respectively). Farm labour demand for both
males and females also increases with increased cultivated area^. Elasticities of
farm labour demand with respect to cultivated area were 1.03 for males and

^ At household level, it comes mainly from increase in cropping
intensity.

1.09 for females. Again, these are short run effects and should be treated with
caution when extrapolating to the national level.
Elasticities of male and female labour demand (family and hired labour)
are higher than the corresponding elasticities of family labour supply with
respect to cultivated area. Elasticities of family labour supply with respect to
cultivated area were 0.01 for males and 0.03 for females. These results imply
that labour absorption occm-s mainly in increased hired laboiu- in food crop
production. Expansion of cultivated area of food crops not only benefits of farm
households but also farm labourers, through increased workers' participation
and increased wage incomes. This also indicates that an increasing number of
large farm has a spillover effect on hired labour absorption.
The estimated elasticities of production, consumption and marketable
surplus with respect to cultivated area show positive. The expansion of
cultivated area

has a

positive effect on household consumption of rice,

palawija. and market goods, quantity of rice and palawija sold to the market.
Non-agricultural Wages

The seasonality of

agricultural production, and low incomes from

agriculture are important reasons for the multiplicity of occupations of rural
households. Rural households draw on average

40% of their

income and

around 50% of their employment from non-agricultural activities. Mazumdar
and Sawit (1986) reported that non-agricultural wages increased faster than
agricultural wages in the CRB in the period of their study (1977-1983). This is
also confirmed by other studies, such as that of Naylor (1988).
An increase in non-agricultural wage rates means increases in total
household income. Thus, a change in non-agricultural wages (especially for
males) has positive effects on demand for rice, palawija and market goods.

Elasticities of demand for rice, palawija and market goods with respect to male
non-agricultural wage rate were 0.04, 0.02 and 0.04, respectively; and with
respect to female non-agricultural wage rate were 0.02, 0.01 and 0.02,
respectively. A change in non-agricultural wage rate of either males or females
has positive although slight effects on demand for those commodities.
Elasticities of family labour supply with respect to non-agricultural
wage rates for male and female labour are close to zero (0.001 and 0.002,
respectively). This indicates that increasing non-agricultural wage rates does
not influence family labour allocation to work and leisure time of either males
or females.
Comparison of the elasticities of family labour supply with respect to
agricultural and non-agricultural wage rate shows a high level of responsiveness
to agricultural wage rates changes and virtually no response by households to
non-agricultural wage rate changes. Elasticities of family labour supply with
respect to agricultural wages were -1.41 and -4.54 for male and female wage
rates respectively. The elasticities of family labour supply with respect to male
and female non-agricultural wage rates were effectively zero. This implies that
households are more likely to work in agriculture than to change to nonagricultural work, as long the agricultural work is available. This finding
confirms the earlier work by Sawit (1987) who reported the seasonality
between agricultural and non-agricultural work. In the slack

period for

agricultural work, males migrate to urban centres, and return when work in
agriculture is available.

Number of Workers in the Family

An increase in the number of workers in a family has a positive effect
on increased in leisure time. The elasticities of leisure demand with respect to

the number of

male and female workers in the family are 1.10 and 0.99,

respectively. It is also true that an increase in the number of workers (either
males or females) leads to increased consumption of rice and market goods, but
decreased consimiption of palawija

(elasticities of rice, market goods and

palawija consumption with respect to male workers were 0.42, 0.22 and -0.05,
respectively; and elasticities demand for those goods with respect to female
workers were 0.06, 0.18 and-0.10, respectively). A higher number of workers
in a household also means higher total work hours, therefore, a higher wage
income.
An increase in rice production is associated with a greater number of
workers in a family, but there is a decrease in rice marketable surplus
(elasticities of rice marketable surplus with respect to number of male and
female workers are -0.49 and -0.07, respectively), because of the greater level
of rice consumption associated with the number of workers (elasticities of
demand for rice with respect to number of male and female workers were 0.42
and 0.06). By contrast,

the increase in palawija crop production associated

with increased number of workers reduced household consumption (elasticities
of demand for palawija with respect to numbers of male and female workers
were -0.05 and -0.10). The level of palawija sold decreased slightly as number
of male workers increased, but increased slightly for an increase in the nimiber
of female workers (elasticities of palawija marketable surplus with respect to
numbers of male and female workers were -0.05 and 0.02).
Asset Income
The elasticities of demand for rice, palawija, market goods with respect
to non-labour income are 0.02,

0.01 and 0.02, respectively. That is, other

income does not seem to have a significant influence on both commodity and
leisure demand, because this income source in only a small part of the total
household income.

7.3 Shortcomings of this Research and Suggested Future Research

The conclusions and policy recommendations drawn from this study
come from individual household analysis and hence indicate short run
responses. The impact, when a large number of households respond in the
predicted way, on product and factor markets and the interactions between
markets are not taken into account in this study. In future research, these
shortcomings could be addressed.
A multiple-crops model was used to estimate the role of two outputs
(rice and palawijd) in household production decisions. Secondary food crops
were aggregated as palawija. This aggregation meant that the interrelationships
between com, cassava, sweet potatoes, and groundnut could not be determined.
Other important factors that could be considered in future analysis are the
interaction between these crops and the role of livestock and poultry.
Household industry is also important in some parts of rural Java and this could
also be accounted for in future analysis.
Agricultural labour demand and production are seasonal in the CRB.
Sometimes, counter seasonality between agricultural and non-agricultural
activities occurs. Labour demand in agricultural and non-agricultural activities
in the peak season differsfromthat in the off-peak season. Seasonality could
be considered in future research on rural household behaviour.
7.4 Summary

The results of this analysis show that an increase in the rice price is
likely to lead to: (i) an increase in household income, through increased farm
profit, (ii) an increase of labour absorption in agriculture, through increased
labour demand on the farms, and (iii) an increase in rice sold to the market.

The same conclusions with regard to the effectiveness of increasing
palawija price cannot

be made as those for the rice price. The increasing

palawija price was shown by the analysis to have little effect on either farm
household incomes or on labour absorption into agriculture. The results show
that a diversification program in the palawija crop may neither increase fanners'
incomes nor increase labour absorption.
The results from this microeconomic level study revealed that an increase
in farm profit, especially from rice, leads to an increase in household demand
for market goods that could induce increased non-agricultural activities in rural
areas. In turn this can result in both absorption of part of the rural labour force
and increased household incomes.
The result from the household level study appears that an increase in the
fertiliser price (reduction of the fertiliser subsidy) leads to very little effect on
the production of rice and palawija nor on farm income. It is expected that
increasing the fertiliser price will reduce fertihser application and lead to more
efficient use of fertiliser.
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Equation",

J.American

TABLE A3.1
Full income*) by source, the Cimanuk River Basin
of West Java, 1983
(Average per Household, n=241)

Variables
1. muiniome, in Rp (Y*)
Profit (7C), in Rp
Ratio 7t to Y"'
2. Non-Afiricultural Income:
Male wage income

Mean
2,369,699
569,429
0.206
286,004

Ratio (NN„,WNm) to Y«
0.0341
Female wage income
144,531
(NNfWNf)
Ratio (NNfWNf) to Y*
0.0204
Male and female wage
income:[(NNmWNm)
318,876
-KNNfWNf)]
Ratio to full income Y*:
0.1410
3.Non.A^cultural Income:
(evaluated at residual of nonagricultural wages to agricultural
wages):
Male (WN^-W„,)NNn,
87,930
Female (WNf-Wf)NNf
63,242
Total male and female
102,596
4.PoteDtial Asricultural Wage
Income (Imputed Agricultural
Wage Income)
1,039,956
Male wage income
671,903
Female wage income
(DfWf)
Total male and female
1,711,859
5. Non-Labour IncomerfE)
32,218
Ratio of non-labour income to Y*
0.0144
Note: *) As defined in equation 4.5 of Chapter 4

CV
51
144
84
116
98
125
121
114
96
331
210
303
59
57
46
302
255

TABLE A3.2
Production and consumption levels, the Cimanuk River Basin
of West Java, 1983
(Average per Household, n=241)
Variables
I.Rice

Production, in Kg (Qi)
Own Consumption of Rice,
mKg(Ci)
Ratio Ci to Qi
Value of Own Consumption of
Rice,inRp(PiCi)
Ratio Ci Pi toY*
2-Palawiia :
Production, in Kg (Q2)
Own Consumption of Palawija,
inKg(C2)
Ratio C2 to Q2
Value of Own Consumption of
Palawija, in Rp (P2C2)
Ratio P2C2 to Y
3. Ric« and Falawija:
Ratio of total Value of
Own Consumption of Rice and
Palawija to full income
4JVIflrket Goods:
Consumption of Market Goods,
in Rp (qM)
Ratio of qM to Y*

cv

Mean
2,918

128
137

1,558
0.57
386,886

34
134

0.148

79

84
46

262
256

0.57
3,137

44
264

0.002

259

0.149

78

336,923

76

0.153

67

APPENDIX 4.1
CONSUMPTION AND PRODUCTION:
A SYSTEM OF LINEAR EQUATIONS
A total differential method is used to evaluate changes in the optimum
level of commodity consumption, output produced and input used. The total
differential of each equation (from 4.7a to 4.7f, and 4.8a to 4.8f in Chapter 4) is
derived to obtain a solution for each equation. The separate solutions for
consumption and production are discussed first. These solutions are used to
construct a system of linear equations for the integration of consumption and
production.
A4.1.1 Consumption side
In this section, commodity consumption is evaluated. Solving for each
equation from 4.7a to 4.7f (Chapter 4) will be discussed in turn:
(i) Recalling equation 4.7a (Chapter 4), and letting
Wm=0
...A4.1.1
The partial derivatives of A with respect to URm,
and W^i respectively
is:
aA/aURm =1; aA/aWm = -M ; and dA/dX\ = -W^
...A4.1.1a
Equation A4.1.1 can be written in general form as:
A=A(URm,^l,Wni)
...A4.1.1b
Taking the total differential of equation A4.1.1b and setting it equal to zero,
gives:
dA =(aA/aURni) dURm HdA/dXi)dXi +(aA/aWni) dW^ =0
Substituting A4.1.1a into it, this yields:
dA = dURm -Wm dA^i - X\ dW^ =0
...A4.1.1c

We know that URm=URm(Rm, Rf, Ci, C2, M). The total differential for this
function is:
dURm=OURm/aRm) dR m +0URiY^/3Rf) dRf
+(3URm/8Ci) dCi +0URm/aC2) dC2 +OURm/aM) dM
Substituting it into equation A4.Llc, then dA becomes:
dA = OURm/dRm) dRm + (^^Rm/^^f) dRf + OURm/aCi) dCi
+ (3URm/aC2) dC2 + (dU^^/dM) dM -W^ dXi - Xi dW^ =0
It can be written as:

Umm dRm

dRf + U^i dCi

+ Um2 dC2 +UmM dM -Wm d^i = Xi dW^

Umm

...A4.Lld

U^f =aURm/aRf, U^i =aURm/aCi;

Um2=3URm/aC2; and UmM =aURm/aM;
Similarly, solving for each equation from equation 4.7b to equation 4.7e
(Chapter 4):
(11) taking the total differential of equation 4.7b and setting it equal to zero,
yields:

(auRf/aRm) dRm + (auRf/aRf )dRf+(auRf/aci) dCi
+ (auRf/ac2) dC2 + (auRf/aM)dM -y^fdXi-Xi dWf=o

...A4.i .2

It can be written as:

UfmdRm+UffdRf+Ufi dQ
+Uf2 dC2 +Uf]vi dM -Wf d^i = XidWf
where: Ufm =aURf/aRni; Uff =aURf/aRf, Ufi =aURf/aCi;

Uf2=aURf/aC2; and UfM =aURf/aM.

...A4.1.2a

(iii) taking the total differential of equation 4.7c and setting it equal to zero,
yields:
0 U c i / 8 R m ) dRm +OUci/aRf)dRf + 0 U c i / 3 C i ) dCi
+ 0 U c i / a C 2 ) dC2 +0UC1/8M) dM -Pi d^i- >.idPi =0

...A4.L3

It can be written as:
UlmdRm+UifdRf + U i i d C i
+ U i 2 d C 2 + U i M d M - P i d > . i = ;^idPi

...A4.1.3a

M e r e : Uim =8Uci/3Rm; Uif =aUci/8Rf, U i i = 3 U c i / 3 C i ;
Ui2=aUci/8C2; and U i m
(iv) taking the total differential of equation 4.7d and setting it equal to zero,
yields:
OUc2/3Rm)dRm +OUc2/3Rf) dRf +OUc2/3Ci) dCi
+(^Uc2/^C2) dC2 +0Uc2/^M) dM -P2

>.idP2 =0

...A4.L4

It can be written as:
U 2 m d R m + U 2 f d R f + U 2 i dCi
+ U22 CIC2 -<-U2M dM -P2 dX^i = >.idP2

...A4.1.4a

M e r e : U2m =3Uc2/3Rm; U2f =8Uc2/aRf, U21 =8Uc2/3Ci;
U22=3Uc2/5C2; and U2M =3Uc2/3M.
(v) taking the total differential of equation 4.7e and setting it equal to zero,
yields:
0UM/3Rm) dRm +0UM/3Rf) dRf-fOUM/3Ci) dCi
+OUM/3C2)dC2 +(8Um/3M) dM -q d^i- A^idq =0

...A4.1.5

It can be written as:
UMm dRm + ^Mf dRf + Umi dCi
+ Um2 dC2+U]viM dM-q

= ^idq

M e r e : UMm =aUM/3Rm; ^Mf =3UM/5Rf; U m i =3UM/3CI;
Um2=^Um/3C2; and U m m =3Um/3M.

...A4.1.5a

(vi) Recalling equation 4.7f (Chapter 4), and letting
Z =PiQi -PiCi +P2Q2 -P2C2 -WwF -W^Lm
Dm -W^ R^
+(WNm-Wm)NNm-WfLf +Wf Df -Wf Rf +(WNf-Wf)NNf +E -qM ...A4.1.6
The partial derivatives of equation A4.1.6 with respect to each variable is:
az/aPi=Qi -Ci
az/aQi=Pi
az/aci= -Pi
dZ/dP2= Q2 -C2

8Z/aQ2= P2

dZ/dC2= -P2

az/aF=-Ww
az/aww= -F
aZ/aWn,= Dm-Lni-Rm-NNn,
az/awp Df -Lf -Rf -NNf
az/aLm= -Wm
az/aLf= -Wf
dZ/dD^= Wm

az/aDp Wf
aZ/aNNm= WNm-Wm
az/aNNp wNf-Wf
aZ/aWNni= NNm

az/awNp NNf
az/aRm= -Wm
az/aRf= -Wf
az/aE= 1
az/aM= -q
az/aq= -M

...A4.1.6a

Equation A4.1.6 can be written in general form:
Z = Z(Pi, P2, Qi, Q2, Ci, C2, Ww, F,

Wf, L ^ , Lf, D ^ , Df, R ^ , R f

WNm, WNf, NNm, NNf, E, q, M)

...A4.1.6b

Taking the total differential of equation A4.1.6b and setting it equal to zero:
dZ= (dZ/d?i) dPl +(dZ/d?2) dP2 HdZ/dQi) dQi HdZ/dQ2) dQ2
HdZ/dCi) dCi +(dZ/dC2) dC2 +(aZ/aWw) d W ^ HdZ/dF) dF
+(az/awni) dWm +(aZ/aLni) dLm +(aZ/aWf)dWf+(aZ/aLf) dLf
HdZ/dD^) dDm HdZ/dDf) dDf+(aZ/aRjn) d R ^ +(aZ/aRf) dRf
+(aZ/aWNm)dWNm +(aZ/aWNf)dWNf+(aZ/aNNm)dNNm
+(aZ/aNNf)dNNf-f(aZ/aE )dE +(az/aq) dq
HdZ/dM)dM

=0

...A4.1.6C

Substituting A4.1.6a into A4.1.6c, yields:
dZ = (Qi-Ci)dPi +(Q2-C2)dP2 +PidQi +P2dQ2 -PidCi-P2dC2
-FdWw -WwdF +(Din-Lm-NNn,-Rm)dWm -W^dLm +Wn,dDm
-WmdRm+NNm dWH^ +(WNm-Wm)dNNm +(Df-Lf-NNf .Rf)dWf
-WfdLf+WfdDf-WfdRf+NNfdWNf +(WNf-Wf)dNNf
+dE -Mdq-qdM =0

...A4.1.6d

Since Djn and Df are not decision variables (i.e. constant for each household),
thus dDni=dDpO. Rearranged equation A4.1.6d yields:
-PldCi -P2dC2 -WmdRm -WfdRf-qdM = 0

...A4.1.6e

where:
0 = -[(Ql-Ci)dPi +(Q2-C2)dP2 +PldQi +P2dQ2
-FdWw -WwdF +

"WmdLni

^^md'^m

+(WNni-Wm)dNNni +(Df-Lf-Rf-NNf)dWf -WfdLf+NNfdWNf
+(WNf-Wf)dNNf+dE -Mdq]

...A4.1.6f

In this section, six linear equations (i.e. A4.1.1d, A4.1.2a, A4.1.3a, A4.1.4a,
A4.1.5a, and A4.1.6e) have been determined. These equations will be used for
constructing a system of equations for the farm household model in section
A4.1.3

A4.1.2 Production Side
In this section the

production side of the model will be evaluated.

Solving for each equation from 4.8a to 4.8f (Chapter 4) gives:
(i) Recalling equation 4.8a and letting
A=PI+X2/XIHqi=0

...A4.1.7

Taking partial derivatives of equation A4.1.7 with respect to each variable are:
dA/d?i=l, aA/aHQi=X2/A<i, and a A / a ( X 2 / ; ^ i ) = H Q i
Equation

A4.1.7

can be written in general form as

...A4.1.7a
HQI).

A-A(Pi,

Taking the total differential of this equation and setting it equal to zero yields:
dA=(5A/aPi) dPi HdA/d(X2/Xi)) ¿(kj/^i) +(aA/aHQi) dHqi =o
substituting A4.1.7a into this equation, gives
dA=dPi + Hqi d(k2/X\) +>.2/^1 ^Hqi =0

...A4.1.7b

We know that
Hq 1 =Hq 1 (Q1 ,Q2,Lm.Lf F;K l X l )
The total differential of this function Hqi is:
dHQi= (dUQi/dQi) dQi +(aHQi/aQ2) dQ2 HdUQi/dLm) dL^
+(aHQi/aLf) dLf+(aHQi/aF) dF
and then substituting into A4.1.7b, yields:
dA = dPi + Hqi d(X2/Xi) HX2/X1) [(dUQi/dQi) dQi
+(aHQi/aQ2)dQ2 + (HQi/aLm) dL^ +(aHQi/aLf) dLf
+(aHQi/aF) dF] =0

...A4.1.7C

Rearranged, it then becomes:
(^2/^l)[(5HQi/aQi) dQi +(aHQi/aQ2)dQ2 +(aHQi/aLm) dLm
+(aHQi/aLf )dLf+(aHQi/aF) dF]+HQi d(X2/X\) = - dPi

...A4.1.7d

This can be written as:
( X . 2 A i ) [ H i i d Q i +Hi2dQ2 + H i m d L m + H i f d L f + H i F d F ]
+Hida2/^l) = -dPi

...A4.1.7e

M e m : H i i = 3 H Q I / 8 Q I ; HI2= 8HQI/8Q2;
Hlf=3HQi/8Lf, and HiF=aHQi/aF.

Similarly, for solving each equation from equation 4.8b to equation 4.8e
(Chapter 4), gives:
(ii) taking the total differential of equation 4.8b, and rearranging it as:
(>^2/>^l)[OHQ2/aQi) d Q i +OHQ2/aQ2) dQ2 HdHQ2/dUn) d L ^
+0HQ2/aLf )dLf +OHQ2/3F) dP] + H q 2 d(X2/h)= - dP2

...A4.1.8

It can be written as:

a2/MW2l d Q l

+H22CIQ2 +H2m d L ^ +H2f dLf +H2F dF]
+H2 d(X2/M) =-dP2

...A4.1.8a

where: H21=3Hq2/8Qi; H22= aHQ2/aQ2; H2m=aHQ2/aLm;
H2f=3HQ2/aLf, and H2F=3Hq2/3F.
(iii) taking the total differential of equation 4.8c and rearranging it as:
(>.2/>^l)[OHLm/3Ql) d Q i +OHLm/3Q2) dQ2 +0HLm/3Lm) d L ^
+OHLni/aLf) dLf +OHLm/aF) dF] +HLm d(?i2/>.i)=dWm

...A4.1.9

It can be written as:
a2/>^l)[Hmi d Q i + H m 2 d Q 2 + H m n i d L i n + H m f d L f + H m F d F ]
+Hm d a 2 / X i ) =dWni
where:

...A4.1.9a

^m2= 3HLm/aQ2;
Hmf=aHLm/5Lf» and HmF=aHLm/3F.

(iv) taking the total differential of equation 4.8d and rearranging it as:
a 2 A i ) [ O H L f / 3 Q i ) d Q i +0HLf/aQ2) dQ2 +OHLf/aLn,) d L ^
+(dHLf/aLf) dLf +0HLf/3F) dF] +HLf d(?i2/>il)=dWf ...A4.1.10

It can be written as:
(^2/^1) [Hfl dQi +Hf2dQ2 +Hfm d L ^ +Hff dLf+HfF dF]
+Hf

=dWf

...A4.1.10a

where: Hfl=aHLf/aQi; Hf2= aHLf/aQ2; HfnrdHLf^dLm;
HfpaHLf/aLf, and HfF=aHLf/aF.
(v) taking the total differential of equation 4.8e and rearranging it as
(^2/^1)[(®F/5QI) dQi +(aHF/aQ2 )dQ2 HdHY/dL^n )dLm
+(aHF/aLf )dLf+(aHF/aF) dF] + Hp

=dWw

...A4.1.11

It can be written as:
{X2/MW¥\ dQl +HF2dQ2 +HFm d L ^ +HFf d L f + H f f dF]
+Hf d(>.2/>^i) =dWw

...A4.1.1 la

where: HFi=aHF/aQi; Hf2= 5HF/aQ2; HFm=®F/^Lni; HFpaHF/aLf,
and HFF=5HF/aF.
(vi) taking the total differential of equation 4.8f and rearranging it as:
(an/aQi) dQi +(aH/aQ2) dQ2 HdWdL^) dLm
+(aH/aLf )dLf+(aH/aF) dF =0
It can be written as:
H q i dQi+HQ2dQ2 +HLm ^^m +HLf dLf+Hf dF =0

...A4.1.12
...A4.1.12a

xidiere: HQi=aH/aQi; HQ2= dWdQ2', HLm=^H/aLm; HLpaH/aLf,
and HF=aH/aF.
In this section, six

linear equations (i.e. A4.1.7e, A4.1.8a, A4.1.9a,

A4.1.0a, A4.1.11a and A4.1.12a) have been determined. These equations will
be used for constructing a system of linear equations for the farm household
model in section A4.1.3
A4.1.3 Integration of Consumption and Production:
Farm Household Model
In the previous sections,

six linear equations (i.e. A4.1.1d, A4.1.2a,

A4.1.3a, A4.1.4a, A4.1.5a and A4.1.6e) from the consumption side have been

solved, as have six linear equations (i.e. A4.1.7e, A4.1.8a, A4.1.9a, A4.1.10a,
A4.1.11a and A4.1.12a) from the production side. Taking all exogenous
variables to the RHS of the equations, then a system of linear equations for
farm household model can be written as:
Umm dRm +Umf dRf + U^i dCi
+ Um2 dC2 +UniM dM -W^ d^i =?iidWm

...A4.1.13a

UfmdRm+UffdRf+Ufi d Q
+ Uf2dC2+UfMdM-Wfd>.i = >.idWf
...A4.1.13b
UimdRm+UifdRf + UiidCi
+ Ui2dC2+UiiviciM-Pi d^l = >-idPi
..A4.1.13c
U2mClRm+U2fdRf+U2i dCi
+ U22 dC2+U2M dM-P2 d>.i = >.idP2
..A4.1.13d
UMm dRm
dRf + Umi dCi
-f
= ^jdq
...A4.1.13e
-PldCi -P2dC2 -WmdRm -WfdRf -qdM = 0
...A4.1.13f
a2/M) [Hll dQi +Hi2dQ2+HimdLm+Hif dLf+HiFdF]
+Hi d(>.2/>-l) = -dPi
...A4.1,14a
a2/Xi)[H2i dQi +H22dQ2+H2mClLm+H2fdLf+H2FdF]
+H2 d{X2/M) = -dP2
...A4.1.14b
a2/'ki) [Hmi dQi +Hni2dQ2 -^^mm ^^m +Hnif dLf
dF]
+Hm d(X2/M) = dWm ...A4.1.14c
[Hfi dQi +Hf2dQ2 +Hfm dL^ +Hff dLf +HfFdF]
+Hf da2/>.i) = dWf ...A4.1.14d
[Hpi dQi +HF2dQ2 +HFm dL^ ^Hpf dLf +Hff dF]
+HFda2/X.i) = dWw ..A4.1.14e
Hqi dQi +HQ2dQ2+HLmdLm+HLfdLf-fHFdF =0
..A4.1.14f

where:
0 = -[(Ql-Ci)dPi +(Q2-C2)dP2 +PidQi +P2dQ2
-FdWw -WwdF + (Dm-Lni-Rm-NNm)dWm -W^dLm +NNmdWNm
+(WNni-Wm)dNNni +(Df-Lf-RfNNf)dWf -WfdLf+NNfdWNf
+(WNf-Wf)dNNf+dE -Mdq]
...A4.1.14g
It is noted that equation A4.1.14g can be written as:
0 = [(C1 -Q1 )dP 1 +(C2-Q2)dP2 +FdWw +(Lm+Rni+NNm-Dm)dWm
-NNmdWNm + (Wni-WNin)dNNni +(Lf+RfH-NNf-Df)dWf
-NNfdWNf + (Wf-WNf)dNNf-dE +Mdq] + (-PidQi -P2dQ2
+WwdF +WindLni +WfdLf)
...A4.1.15a
We know, based on the optimising conditions of household production (equation
4.8a to 4.8e of Chapter 4), that
Pi = -(^2/^1) Hqi; P2 = -(^2/^1) HQ2; W^ =
HLm;
Wf = -(>^2/^1) HLf, and W^ =
Hp
...A4.1.15b
Substituting them into equation A4.1.15a, yields:
0 = [(Ci-Qi)dPi +(C2-Q2)dP2 +FdWw +(Lm+Rm+NNm-Dm)dWm
-NNmdWNm + (Wni-WNm)dNNni +(LffRf+NNf-Df)dWf
-NNfdWNf + (Wf-WNf)dNNf-dE +Mdq] +
(;i2/?^l)[HQidQi +HQ2dQ2 +HFdF +HLmdLm +HLfdLf] ...A4.1.15c
We also know that the total differential of the implicit production function
(equation 4.1 of Chapter 4) and rearranged, yields:
dH= HqidQi +HQ2dQ2 ^^Lm^l^m +HLfdLf+HFdF = -HKldKi -HK2dK2
...A4.1.15d
where: HQi=aH/aQi; Hq2= dH/dQ2; HLm=^H/aLni; HLf=5H/aLf,
HF=aH/aF; Hk1= dWdKy, and Hk2= dU/dK2,
Because H(.)=0, so that dH=0.
Replacing (HqidQi +HQ2dQ2 +HLmdLm +HLfdLf +Hf) of equation
A4.1.15c with -(HKldKi+HK2dK2) in equation A4.1.15d, then the equation

A4.1.15c can be rewritten as:
0 = [(Ci-Qi)dPi+(C2-Q2)dP2 +FdWw +(Lm+Rm+NNm-Dni)dWni
-NNmdWNm + (Wni-WNm)dNNni +(LffRffNNf-Df)dWf
-NNfdWNf + (Wf-WNf)dNNf-dE +Mdq]
-(?^2/^l)(HKldKi +HK2dK2)

...A4.1.15f

To conclude this section, a system of linear equations (equations
A4.1.13a to A4.1.13f and equations A4.1.14a to A4.1.14f, where 0 is as defined
in equation A4.1.15f) can be expressed in matrix forms as shown in equation 4.9
(Chapter 4 ). This equation can be used to evaluate household response both in
terms of production and consumption due to changes in exogenous variables,
fixed input and household characteristics by applying comparative statics
analysis.

APPENDIX 4.2
PROFIT AND FULL INCOME:
TOTAL DIFFERENTIAL
In this section, profit a n d full i n c o m e

are treated as

endogenous

variables. Profit is discussed first, followed b y full income.

A4.2.1 The Profit
Recalling that profit in equation 4.5 (Chapter 4) is total revenue m i n u s
total variable cost, expressed as:
7C = P i Q i + P 2 Q 2 - W w F -^mUn

"LfWf

...A4.2.1

T h e total differential of equation A4.2.1 c a n be rearranged as:
6K = Q i d P i + Q 2 d P 2 - F d W w - L m d W ^ - L f d W f
+PldQi +P2dQ2 - W ^ d F - W m d L m -WfdLf
By

substituting

Pj, P2, W j ^ , W f

and W ^

...A4.2.2

f r o m equation A4.1.15b

into

equation A4.2.2 yields:
dn = QidPi +Q2dP2 - F d W ^ - L m d W n i -LfdWf
-(>,2/?tl)(HidQi + H 2 d Q 2 + H F d F ^ H ^ d L ^ + H f d L f )

Substituting equation A4.1.15d into dTi, yields:
dTC = Q i d P i + Q 2 d P 2 - F d W w - L m d W m - L f d W f
+a2/^l)(HKldKi+HK2dK2)

...A4.2.3

A4.2.2 Full Income
Recalling the full i n c o m e equation 4.5 (Chapter 4) that is:
Y * =7C + ( W m D m + W f D f ) + ( W N m - W m ) N N m + ( W N f - W f ) N N f + E

...A4.2.4

The total differential of equation A4.2.4 is
dY* = (a7i/aPi)dPi +(a7i/aP2dP2) Hdn/dv^^) dWw +(a7i/aWni) dWm
Hdn/dWf)

d W f + ( a 7 i / a K i ) d K i Hdn/dK2)

dK2 +WmdDni

+DnidWni

+WfdDffDfdWffWNmdNNm + NNmdWNm -WmdNNm -NNmdWm
+WNfdNNf + NNfdWNf-WfdNNf-NNfdWf+dE

...A4.2.5

Note that D^i and Df are not decision variables, so that dDm=dDpO.
Therefore equation A4.2.5a may be written as:
dY* =dn +dE +(WNni-Win)dNNni +(WNf-Wf)dNNf+(Dni-NNni)dWni
+(Df^NNf)dWf 4- NNjndWNm + NNfdWNf

...A4.2.6

Substituting equation A4.2.6 into equation A4.1.15f, it may then be written as:
0 =-dY* +CidPi +C2dP2 +RmdWm +RfdWf+Mdq

...A4.2.7

APPENDIX 4.3
EVALUATION OF RATES OF CHANGE IN THE VARIABLES:
COMPARATIVE STATICS ANALYSIS
This section shows the determination of household response (farm
household model) expressed in terms of elasticity for C\ and Rm. The other
three commodities (C2, Rf and M) are not shown, because they can be
determined in a similar way. The last part of this appendix describes household
response (also expressed in terms of elasticity) for marketable surplus for rice
(MSi) and male family labour supply (LS^). Marketable surplus for palawija
(MS2) and female labour supply (LSf) are not shown here, because they also
can be determined in a similar way.
A4.3.1 Effects of Changes in Input and Output Prices
and Fixed Input Levels
A4.3.L1 Agricultural Commodity (Cj)
Rewriting equation 4.10c of Chapter 4, that is,
dCi=^[XiAi3dWm+?iiA23dWff^lA33dPi+XiA43dP2
+;ilA53dq+0A63]
where: 0, D and Ajj are defined earlier.

...A4.3.1.1

The change in Ci with respect to selected variables such as Pi, P2, q, Ki,
WNm, Ww and Wm, respectively, that is shown in the following section:
(i) change in Ci due to change in ?\ (holding other variables constant or
dP2=dq=dKi=dWni=dWw=dWm=0), then equation A4.3.1.1 is written as:
dCi =g(?iiA33dPi +0A63)
...A4.3.1.1a
substituting for 0 = (Ci-Qi)dPi (holding other variables constant of equation
A4.1.15f), gives:
dCi =gXlA33dPi -¿A63(Ql-Ci)dPi

Then, the rate of change in C\ with respect to P^ is:
-¿A63(Qi-Ci)

dCi/dPi

...A4.3.1b

given that the partial derivative equation A4.3.1.1 ( 0 as defined in equation
A4.2.7 of Appendix 4.2) with respect to Y* is dC\/dY*=
1
holding utility constant is dCi/d?\

-¿A63; and that

therefore equation A4.3.1b can

be written as:
dCi/dPi = a c i / a P i u + ( Q i - C i ) a c i / a Y *

...A4.3.I.ic

We also know that the partial derivative of equation A4.2.3 with respect to Pi is
dn/d?\

=Qi. Therefore, equation A4.3.1.1c can be rewritten as:
dCi/dPi = a c i / a P i l u - c i ( a c i / a Y * ) + ( a c i / a Y * ) ( a 7 i / a P i )

...A4.3.i.id

Equation A4.3.1.1d can be expressed as an elasticity, after both sides of
the equation are multiplied by ?\/C\.

The demand elasticity of C\ with respect

to Pi that is expressed in natural logarithm SlnCi/ainPias:
dlnCi/dlnPi = ainCi/ainPi - ( ainCi/ainY*)(CiPiA^*)
+( ainCi/ ainY*)( d\nn/ ainPi)(7r/Y*)

...A4.3.1.1e

(ii) change in Ci due to change in ?2 (holding other variables constant), then
equation A4.3.1.1 is written as:
dCi = ¿(^iA43dP2 + 0 A 6 3 )

...A4.3.1.2

substituting for 0 = {C2-Q2)^^2 (equation A4.1.15f, holding other variables
constant), gives

dCi = ¿XiA43dP2 - ¿A63(Q2-C2)dP2
Then, the rate of change in Ci with respect to ?2 is:
dCi/dP2 = ¿ ( ^ i A 4 3 ) - ¿(A63)(Q2-C2)
given
dC\/d?2

that

dC\/dY*=

-^A^y,

that

...A4.3.1.2a
holding

utility

constant

is

I u = ¿ ^ 1 ^ 4 3 ; and that the partial derivative of equation A4.2.3 with

respect to P2 is dn/d?2

=Q2'^ therefore, equation A4.3.1.2a can be written as:

dCi/dP2 = aCi/aP2 I u - C2(aCi/aY*) + {dCi/dY*)(dn/d?2)

...A4.3.1.2b

Equation A4.3.1.2b can be expressed as an elasticity, after both sides are
multiplied by P2/C1. The demand elasticity of C j with respect to P2 is
expressed in natural logarithm as:
dlnCi/dlnP2 = ainCi/ainP2 - OlnCi/ainY*)(C2P2/Y*)
+OlnCi/ainY*)Oln7i/ainP2)(7c/Y*)

...A4.3.L2c

(iii) change in C] due to change in q (holding other variables constant) then
equation A4.3.1.1 is written as:
dCi =5(>^lA53dq+0A63)

...A4.3.1.3

substituting for 0 = Mdq (equation A4.1.15f, holding other variables constant),
gives:
dCi =

1

1

A53dq +^A63Mdq

Then, the rate of change in C j with respect to q is:
dCi/dq=^^lA53 +^A53M
Given that dCi/dY
aCj/aq u =

1

...A4.3.1.3a

= -•¡^A63; and that holding utility constant is

A53; therefore, equation A4.3.1.3a can be written as:

dCi/dq = dCi/dq | u - M aCi/8Y*
Equation A4.3.1.3b can be expressed

...A4.3.1.3b
as an elasticity, after both sides are

multiplied by q/Cj. The demand elasticity of C j with respect to q is expressed
in natural logarithm as :
dlnCi/dlnq = OlnCi/ainq) -OlnCi/ainY*) (qJWY*)

...A4.3.1.3c

Cross-price elasticity of demand for Cj with respect to q differs from the crossprice elasticity of demand for C\ with respect to P2 (equation A4.3.1.2c). The
former is not affected by the profit.
(iv) change in C j due to change in K j (holding other variables constant); then
equation A4.3.1.1 is written as:
dCi = 5 0 A 6 3
substituting for 0 = -(k2l'k\)\lYi\ ciKj

...A4.3.1.4
(equation A4.1.15f, holding other

variables constant), gives:
d C i = - 5 A 6 3 a 2 / M ) H K l dKi
Then, the rate of change in Ci with respect to Kj is:
dCi/dKi= - ¿(A63
*

...A4.3.1.4a

1

given that dCi/dY = -^A^y, and that the partial derivative of equation A4.2.3
with respect to Kj is dn/dKi= (X2/^i)Hki; therefore, equation A4.3.2.4a can
be written as:
dCi/dKi = (aCi/aY*)07i/aKi)

...A4.3.1.4b

Equation A4.3.1.4b can be expressed as an elasticity, after both sides of
the equation are multiplied by Kj/Ci. The demand elasticity of Cj with respect
to Kj is expressed in natural logarithm as:
dlnCi/dlnKi=(ainCi/ainY*)(ainK/ainKi)(7cA^*)

...A4.3.1.4c

(v) change in Cj due to change in WNm (holding other variables constant);
then equation A4.3.1.1 is written:
dCi = 5 0 A 6 3

...A4.3.1.5

substituting for 0 = -NNmdWNni (equation A4.1.15f holding other variables
constant), gives:
dCi=-5A63NNmdWNn,
Then, the rate of change in Ci with respect to W N ^ is:
dCi/dWNm= - ¿A63NNm

...A4.3.1.5a

Given that aCi/aY*= - ^A63; therefore, equation A4.3.1.5a can be written as:
dCi/dWNni= (aCi/aY*)NNni

...A4.3.1.5b

Equation A4.3.1.5b can be expressed as an elasticity, after both sides of the
equation multiplied by WNm/Ci- The elasticity of demand for Ci with respect
to WNJYI is expressed in natural logarithm as:
dlnCi/dlnWNm=(ainCi/ainY*)(WNmNNn/f*)

...A4.3.1.5c

(vi) change in C i due to change in W ^

(holding other variables constant); then

equation A4.3.1.1 is written as:
d C i = ¿ 0 A63
Substitution for 0

...A4.3.1.6

= FdW^

(equation A4.1.15f, holding other variables

constant), gives:
dCi =~A63FdWw
Then, the rate of change in C i with respect to W ^ is:
dCi/dW^v = ^ A 6 3 F

...A4.3.1.6a

given that 3 C i / 3 Y * = - ^ A63; and that the partial derivative of equation A4.2.3
with respect to W^^ is dn/dWy^ = -F; therefore, equation A4.3.1.6a can be
written as:
dCi/dWw= 0Ci/aY*)07t/aWw)

...A4.3.1.6b

Equation A4.3.1.6b can be written as an elasticity after both sides of the
equation are multiplied by W ^ / C j . The elasticity of demand for C j with respect
to W ^ is expressed in natural logarithm as:
dlnCi/dlnWw=01nCi/ainWw)0ln7c/ainWw)(7r/Y*)

...A4.3.1.6c

(vii) change in C j due to change in W m (holding other variables constant); then
equation A4.3.1.1 is written as:
dCi=^(?iiAi3dWm-f0A63)
Substituting for 0

...A4.3.1.7

= (Lm+Rm+NNm-Dm) d W ^

(holding other variable

constant of equation A4.1.150, gives:
d C i = ¿[>.1 A i 3 d W m + A63(Lni+Rm+NNm-Djn)dWm]
The rate of change in C i with respect to W ^ is:
dCi/dWm=5[XiAi3+A63(Lm+Rm+NNm-Dm)]
given

that

aCi/aY*=

3Ci/3Wm I u =

-A53^;

and

that

holding

...A4.3.1.7a
utility

constant

is

A i 3 ^ ; therefore equation A4.3.1.7a can be written as:

d C i / d W m = a C i / a W m I u +aCi/3Y*(Dm-Lm-Rm-NNni)

...A4.3.1.7b

Equation A4.3.1.7b can be expressed as an elasticity, after both side of the
equation are multiplied by Wm/Ci. The elasticity of demand for C] with respect
to Wjn is expressed in natural logarithm as:
dlnC i/dlnWm= (ainC i/ainWni)+(ainC i/ainY*)(WniA^*)
(Dm-Lm-Rm-NNm)

...A4.3.1.7c

A4.3.1.2 Male Leisure Time (Rn,):
In this section, elasticity of demand for male leisure time is determined.
Rewriting equation 4.10a (Chapter 4) that is:
dRm= ^ ^ l A l idWm +XiA2idWf+X1A3 idPi+Xi A4idP2
+XiA5idq+0A6i)

...A4.3.2.1

where: 0 is as defined in equation A4.1.15f.
Elasticity of demand for male leisure time, R^^ with respect to selected
variables of Wjn, Wf, WN^i, Pi, q, and K\ respectively, are determined in the
following sections:
(i) change in R ^ due to change in Wm (holding other variables constant) is:
dRm = ¿ ( ^ l A l idWm +0A61)
substituting for

...A4.3.2.2

0 = (Lni+Rm+NNni-Dni)dWni (equation A4.1.15f, holding

other variable constant) gives:
dRm = ^[MM

idWm +A6l(Lin+Rm+NNm -Dni)dWin]

The rate of change in R ^ with respect to W^i is:
dRm/dWm=

Ai 1 ^¿A6l(Lm+Rm+NNni -Dm)

...A4.3.2.2a

given that the derivative of equation A4.3.4 (where 0 is as defined in equation
A4.2.7) with respect to Y* is dRm/dY* = -A6ig; and that holding utility
constant, yields aRm/aWmlu

therefore, equation A4.3.2.2a can be

written as:
dRm/dWm=aRm/aWm I u +(Dm-Lm-Rm-NNni)5Rm/^Y*

...A4.3.2.2b

Equation A4.3.2.2b can be expressed as an elasticity, after both sides of the
equation are multiplied by ^mfRm- The demand elasticity for male leisure time
(Rm) with respect to W ^ is expressed in natural logarithm as :
dlnRm/dlnWni =ainRm/3lnWm +01nRm/ainY*)
(Dm-Lm-Rm-NNm)(Wn/Y*)
...A4.3.2.2c
(ii) change in R ^ due to change in Wf (holding other variables constant), then
equation A4.3.2.1 is written as:
dRm = ^ ^ l A 2 l d W f + 0 A 6 i )
...A4.3.2.3
Substituting for 0 = (Lf+Rf+NNf-Df)dWf (equation A4.1.15f, holding other
variables constant), gives:
dRm = ¿[^1 A2ldWf +A6i(Lf +Rf +NNf -Df)dWf]
The rate of change in R ^ with respect to Wf is:
dRm/dWf = A215 +
(Lf + Rf +NNf -Df)
...A4.3.2.3a
Given that 3Rrn/3Y = -A^j^; and that holding utility constant is
3Rm/3Wf I u A21^, therefore, equation A4.3.2.3a can be written as:
dRm/dWf=3Rm/aWf | u +(Df-Lf-Rf-NNf)aRm/3Y*
...A4.3.2.3b
Equation A4.3.2.3b can be expressed as an elasticity, after both sides the
equation are multiplied by Wf/Rm- The demand elasticity of Rm with respect
to Wf is expressed in natural logarithm as:
dlnRm/dlnWf = OlnR^/ainWf) +(Df -Lf -Rf -NNf)
OlnRm/8lnY*)(WfA'*)
...A4.3.2.3c
(iii) change in R ^ due to change in WN^ (holding other variables constant);
then equation A4.3.2.1 is written:
dRm = 5 0 A 6 i
...A4.3.2.4
Substituting for 0 = -NNmdWNm (equation A4.1.5f, holding other variables
constant), gives:
ciRm=-A6l5NNmdWNn,

The rate of change in R ^ with respect to WNjj^ is:
dRm/dWNm= - A6i~ NN^
...A4.3.2.4a
given, that 3Rixi/3Y = -A^j^, therefore, equation A4.3.2.4a can be written as:
dRm/dWNm =NNm (^Rm/^Y*)
...A4.3.2.4b
Equation A4.3.2.4b can be expressed as an elasticity, after both sides are
multiplied by WNm/Rm. The demand elasticity of R ^ with respect to WN^ is
expressed in natural logarithm as:
dlnRm/dlnWNm =0lnRm/31nY*)(NNniWNn/Y*)

...A4.3.2.4c

(iv) change in Rjn due to change in Pj (holding other variables constant); then
equation A4.3.2.1 is written as:
dRm = 5(>-lA3ldPi +0A6i)
...A4.3.2.5
Substituting for 0 = (Ci-Qi)dPi (equation A4.1.15f, holding other variable
constant); then equation A4.3.2.5 is written:
dRm = 5[>^lA3ldPi -A6i(Qi-Ci)dPi]
The rate of change in with respect to Pj is:
dRm/dPi= A3i^ - A615 (Qi-Ci)
...A4.3.2.5a
*
1
given that dR^/BY =

that holding utility constant is

3Rni/3Pi Iu=(^iA31^); and that partial derivative of equation A4.2.3 with
respectdRni/dPi=aRni/3Pl
to Pj is 37r/3Pi = Qi;I utherefore,
equation A4.3.2.5a can be written as:
" CiidR^JdY*)
+0Rm/3 Y*)07i:/aP 1) ... A4.3.2.5b
Equation A4.3.2.5b can be expressed as an elasticity, after both sides are
multiplied by Pi/Rm- The demand elasticity of Rm with respect to P] is
expressed in natural logarithm as:
dlnRm/dlnPi= OlnRm/31nPi) +0lnRm/ainY*)01n7c/ainPi)(7iA^*)
-OlnRm/ainY*)(PiCiA^*)
...A4.3.2.5c

(v) change in R ^ due to change in q (holding other variables constant); then
equation A4.3.2.1 is written as:
dRm = ¿(>-1 Asidq + 0Ae\)

...A4.3.2.6

substituting for 0 = Mdq (equation A4.1.15f, holding, other variables constant)
gives:
dRni = X i A 5 i ^ d q + A6i~Mdq
The rate of change in R^^ with respect to q is:
dRm/dq = >-1A515 + A 6 i ^ M

...A4.3.2.6a

given that 3Rni/3Y* = -A^i^; and that holding utility constant is
8Rni/3q u =

therefore, equation A4.3.2.6a can be written as:

dRm/dq= dRnJ^q I u " M(dRjJdY*)

...A4.3.2.6b

Equation A4.3.2.6b can be expressed as an elasticity, after both sides are
multiplied by q/Rm- The demand elasticity of R^i with respect to q is expressed
in natural logarithm as:
dlnRm/dlnq = (^lnRm/^lnq) -01nRm/ainY*)(qMA^*)

...A4.3.2.6c

(vi) change in R^^ due to change in K j (holding other variables constant); then
equation A4.3.2.1 is written as:
dRm=^A6i
substituting for

...A4.3.2.7

0 = -(^2/^i)HKldKi (equation A4.1.15f, holding other

variable constant) yields:
dRm = -A6l5(^2/>^l)HKldKi
The rate of change in R ^ with respect to K j is:
dRm/dKi= -A615(X2/?ii)(Hki)

...A4.3.2.7a

given, that 3Rni/3dY* = -A^i^; and that partial derivative equation A4.2.3
with respect to K^ is 37c/3Ki= (X,2/^)Hki; therefore, equation A4.3.2.7a can be
written as:
dRm/dKi = 0Rm/3Y*)07c/aKi)

...A4.3.2.7b

Equation A4.3.2.7b can be expressed as an elasticity, after both sides of the
equation are multiplied by Ki/Rm- The demand elasticity of R ^ with respect
to K j is expressed in natural logarithm as:
dlnRin/dlnKi=(ainRin/ainY*)(ain7r/ainKi)(7iA^*)

...A4.3.2.7c

To conclude sections A4.3.1.1 and A4.3.1.2, all commodity demand
elasticities formulae (equations A4.3.3.3c, A4.3.3.4c,...,A4.3.3.7c) with respect
to the exogenous variables included in this study are summarised in Table 4.1
(Chapter 4.). Household characteristics are exogenous variables in the model
- in the sense that they are predetermined (i.e. do not depend on the value of
other variables in the model). Commodity demand elasticities with respect to
household characteristics will be determined in section A4.3.2.
A4.3.1.3 Family Labour Supply
Family labour supply, males for example equals total stock of male
family time minus male leisure time. In this section, only male family labour
supply is shown, because female family labour supply (LSf) can be determined
in a similar way. Male family labour supply (LSm) is
LSm^Dm-Rm ^^Im^m ' ^ m

...A4.3.3.1

where:
Dm^Rm ^ ^ m

(equation 4.3a in Chapter 4). D ^ is equal to total male

workers in the family (aim) multiplied by time endowment for male
workers (Tm). Note that LSni= ^ m ^NNm
The total differential the RHS of equation A4.3.3.1 gives
dLSm = aimdTm -Tmdaim -dRm

...A4.3.3.1a

Substituting for dRm in equation 4.10a (Chapter 4) and dTni=0 ( T ^ is constant,
not as decision variable), then equation A4.3.3.1a can be written as:
dLSm = -Tmdaim - ¿[?^lAi i d W ^ +XiA2idWf+XiA3idPi
1 A4 1 dP2

1A51 dq + 0 A61 ]

... A4.3.3.2

where:
0 = [(Ci-Qi)dPi +(C2-Q2)dP2 +FdWw +(Lni+Rm+NNm-Dm)dWm
-NNmdWNm + (Wm-WNni)dNNm +(Lf+Rf+NNf-Df)dWf
-NNfdWNf + (Wf-WNf)dNNf-dE +Mdq] - a2/>-i)(HKldKi +HK2ciK2)
...A4.3.3.2a
The elasticities of male family labour supply (LSm) with respect to
selected variables such as W^, Pj, Wf, Wv^, and Ki, are discussed in the
following sections.
(!) change in LSm for change in W^^ (holding other variables constant, that is
dPi=dWf=:dWyv=dKi=0 in equation A4.3.3.2) is written as:
dLSni=-5(>.iAiidWm+0A6i)
...A4.3.3.3
substituting for 0 = (Dm-Lni-Rm-NNm)dWm (equation A4.3.3.2a, holding
other variable constant), gives:
dLSm = - XiAi ¿dWm + A6i5(Dm-Lni-Rni-NNm)dWn,
Rate of change in LSm with respect to W^ is:
dLSni/dWm= -XiAi 15 +A6i5(Dm-Lm-Rm-NNm)
..A4.3.3.3a
given that derivative equation A4.3.3.2 (where 0 in equation A4.2.7) with
fic ^
respect to Y is
=
and that holding utility constant is
= = aLSm/^therefore,
dLSm/IduWm
Wm I u equation A4.3.3.3a can be written as:
+(Dm-Lm-Rm-NNm)OLSni/aY*) ...A4.3.3.3b
Equation A4.3.3.3b can be expressed as an elasticity, after both sides of the
equation are multiplied by Wm/LSm- The elasticity of male family labour
supply (LSjxi) with respect to W^ is expressed in natural logarithm as:
dlnLSm/dlnWm = ainLSni/ainWm+(Dni-Lm-Rm-NNm)
OlnLSni/3lnY*)(WniA'*) ...A4.3.3.3c

(ii) change in LS^ for change in Pj (holding other variable constant); then
equation A4.3.3.2 gives:
dLSm = - ¿(>-lA3idPi +0A61)

...A4.3.3.4

substituting for 0 = (Ci-Qi)dPi (holding other variable constant for equation
A4.3.3.2a), gives:
dLSni = - 5 M A 3 i d P i + A6i5(Qi-Ci)dPi
Rate of change in L S ^ with respect to Pj is
dRm/dPi= ->.iA3i~+A615(Qi-Ci)
given

...A4.3.3.4a

that

dLSj^^/ddY* =
that holding utility constant is
1
dLSrrJdPl u and that partial derivative of equation A4.2.3 with
respect to P j is 3k/3Pi = Qj; therefore, equation A4.3.3.4a can be written as:
dLSm/dPi = 3LSni/^Pi I u -CiidUS^dY*)
+(aLSni/3Y*)(a7i/aPi)

...A4.3.3.4b

Equation A4.3.3.4b can be expressed as an elasticity, after both sides of the
equation are multiplied by Pj/LSn^. The elasticity of male family labour supply
(LSjn) with respect to P j is expressed in natural logarithm as:
dlnLSm/dlnPi= OlnLSm/ainPi) +0hiLSni/ainY*)01n7c/ainPi)(7c/Y*)
-(abiLSm/ainY^XPiCiA^*)

...A4.3.3.4c

(iii) change in LSm for change in q (holding other variables constant); then
equation A4.3.3.2 is written as:
clLSm = - ^ M A s i d q + 0A6i)

...A4.3.3.5

substituting for 0 = Mdq (equation A4.3.3.2a, holding other variable constant),
gives:
dLSm = ->-1 A5i^dq -A6i5Mdq
Rate of change in LS^ with respect to q is:
dLSm/dq = -X,iA5i^-A5i^M

...A4.3.3.5a

given, that aLS^^aY* = A^i^; and that holding utility constant is

3LSm/3q I u =
therefore equation A4.3.3.5a can be written as:
dLSm/dq = dLS^/dq \ „ - MidUS^JdY*)
...A4.3.3.5b
Equation A4.3.3.5b can be expressed as an elasticity, after both sides of the
equation are multiplied by q/LS^. The elasticity of male labour supply (LSm)
with respect to q is expressed in natural logarithm as:
dlnLSm/dlnq= ainLS^/ainq - ainLSm/31nY*(qlWY*)
..A4.3.3.5c
(iv) change in LS^^ for change in Kj (holding other variables constant); then
equation A4.3.3.2 is written as:
dLSni= - 5 0 A 6 I
...A4.3.3.6
substituting for 0=
(equation A4.3.3.2a, holding other variable
constant), gives:
dLSm = A6i5(?i2/?ii)HKldKi
Rate of change in LSm with respect to Kj is:
dLSm/dKi= A61]^>.2/^i)Hki
...A4.3.3.6a
given that 3LSnV3Y =
and that partial derivative equation A4.2.3 with
respect to Kj is 37i/3Ki=(^2/^i)Hki; therefore, equation A4.3.3.6a can be
written as:
dLSm/dKi= 0LSni/3Y*)07r/aKi)
...A4.3.3.6b
Equation A4.3.3.6b can be expressed as an elasticity, after both sides of the
equation are multiplied by Kj/LSm. The elasticity of LSm with respect to Ki is
expressed in natural logarithm as:
dlnLSm/dlnKi = OlnLSm/ainY*)Oln7r/ainKi)(7uA^*)
...A4.3.3.6c
(v) change in LSm for change in WN^ (holding other variable constant), then
equation A4.3.3.2 is written as:
dLSm = - 5 0 A 6 i
...A4.3.3.7

substituting for 0 = -NNmdWNm (holding other variable constant of equation
A4.3.3.2a), gives:
dLSm = gA6iNNmdWNm
Rate of change in L S ^ with respect to WNrn is:
A4

¿A6iNNn,
*

1

given that aLSm/^Y = A6i— therefore equation A4.3.3.7a can be written as:
dLSm/dWNm = (dLSj^/dY*) N N ^

...A4.3.3.7b

Equation A4.3.3.7b can be expressed as an elasticity, after both sides of the
equation are multiplied by WNm/LSm- The elasticity of male family labour
supply (LSjn) with respect to W N ^ is expressed in natural logarithm as:
dlnLSin/dlnWNin= ainLSm/ainY* (WNmNNmA^*)

To conclude this section,
(equations

all

...A4.3.3.7c

labour supply elasticities formulae

A4.3.3.3c, A4.3.3.4c,...,A4.3.3.7c) with respect to the exogenous

variables that included in this study, are summarised in Table 4.3 (Chapter 4).
Labour supply elasticities with respect to household characteristics will be
determined in section A4.3.2. Household characteristics are exogenous variables
in the model, in the sense that they are predetermined and do not depend on the
value of other variables in the model.

A4.3.1.4 Marketable Surplus of Agricultural Outputs
This section outlines the determination of elasticities of marketable
surplus for rice, MSi. Marketable surplus of palawija (MS2) elasticities are not
shown here, because they are derived in a similar way. The marketable surplus
of rice equals total rice produced less rice consumption. The marketable surplus
for rice (MSj) is expressed as:
MSi=Qi-Ci

...A4.3.4.1

where:
Ql is total rice production and Ci is total rice consumed.
Taking the total differential of equation A4.3.4.1 gives:
dMSi=dQi-dCi

...A4.3.4.1a

substituting for dCi from equation 4.10c (Chapter 4) gives:
dMSi=dQi - ¿(>-iAi3dWmUiA23dWf+>.iA33dPi
+>-lA43dP2 +>-lA53dq +0A63)

...A4.3.4.2

where:
0 = [(Ci-Qi)dPi +(C2-Q2)dP2 ^FdW^ +(Lm+Rm+NNm-Dm)dWm
-NNjndWNm + (Wm-WNm)dNNm +(Lf4-Rf+NNf-Df)dWf
-NNfdWNf + (Wf-WNf)dNNf -dE 4-Mdq]
+(->-2/>^l)(HKldKi +HK2dK2)

...A4.3.4.2a

0 can also be expressed (equation A4.2.7) as:
0 =-dY* -hCidPi +C2dP2 +RmdWm -fRfdWf +Mdq

...A4.3.4.2b

Marketable surplus elasticity for rice (MSi) with respect to Pj, P2, q,
^w» ^M»

WNJH and E respectively, are determined in the following

sections.
(i) change in MSj for a change in P j (holding other variable constant, that is
dWm=dWf=dP2=dq=0 in equation A4.3.4.2) is written as:
dMSi= - ^

A33dPi-f0A63)

...A4.3.4.3

substituting for 0 = (Ci-Qi)dPi (equation A4.3.4.2a, holding other variable
constant), gives:
dMSi=-5[>.iA33dPi +A63(Ci-Qi)dPi]
Rate of change in MS] with respect to Pi is:
dMSi/dPi= - XIA33^+A63^(QI-CI)

...A4.3.4.3a

given that derivative equation A4.3.4.2b (where 0 as defined in equation
A4.2.7) with respect to Y* is aMSi/3Y*=
MSi/3Pi=

that for utility constant is d

A33^; and that partial derivative of equation A4.2.2 with respect

to Pj is d7r/dPi=Qi; therefore, equation A4.3.4.3a can be written as
dMSi/dPi = 0MSi/aPi) + 0MSi/8Y*)07i/8Pi)
-CiOMSi/av*)
...A4.3.4.3b
Equation A4.3.4.3b can be expressed as an elasticity, after both sides of the
equation are multiplied by Pi/MSi. The elasticity of marketable surplus of rice
(MSi) with respect to Pj is expressed in natural logarithm as:
dlnMSi/dlnPi= ainMSi/ainPi +(ain7c//lnPi)OlnMSi/ainY*)(7iA'*)
- OlnMSi/ainY*)(CiPiA^*)
...A4.3.4.3c
(ii) change in MSi for change in ?2 (holding other variables constant), then
equation A4.3.4.2 is written:
dMSi = A43 dP2 + 0 A63)
...A4.3.4.4
substituting for 0 = (C2-Q2)dP2 (equation A4.3.4.2a, while holding other
variables constant), gives:
dMSi = ->.1 A435dP2 +A635(Q2 -C2)dP2
Rate of change in MSi with respect to P2 can be written as:
dMSi/dP2 = ->-1 A43^ +A63^Q2 -C2)
...A4.3.4.4a
given that adMSi/aY*= A53^; that holding utility constant is
3MSi/aP2=
and that partial derivative equation A4.2.3 with respect
to P2 is dnld?2 - Q2; therefore, equation A4.3.4.4a can be written as:
dMSi/dP2= 0MSi/aP2) +(dMSi/dY*)(a7i/aP2)
-C2(aMSi/aY*)
...A4.3.4.4b
Equation A4.3.4.4b can be expressed as an elasticity, after both sides of the
equation are multiplied by P2/MS1. The elasticity of MSj with respect to P2 is
expressed in natural logarithm as:
dlnMSi/dlnP2 = (ainMSi/ainP2) -(ainMSi/ainY*)(C2P2A^*)
-(ainMSi/ainY*)(ain7u/ainP2)(7cA'*) ...A4.3.4.4c

(iii) change in MS] for change in q (holding other variables constant); then
equation A4.3.4.2 is written as:
dMSi= - ¿(A.iA53dq +0A63)
...A4.3.4.5
substituting for 0 = Mdq (equation A4.3.4.2a, holding other variables constant),
gives:
dMSi= - ^?iiA53dq +A63Mdq)
Rate of change in MS\ with respect to Pj is:
dMSi/dq= - A63^M
...A4.3.4.5a
given that aMSi/aY*= A63g; and that holding utility constant is
5MSi/5q = -^iA53g; therefore, equation A4.3.4.5a can be written as:
dMSi/dq= (aMSi/aq)-M(aMSi/aY*)
...A4.3.4.5b
Equation A4.3.4.5b can be expressed as an elasticity, after both sides of the
equation are multiplied by q/MSj. The elasticity of MSj with respect to q is
expressed in natural logarithm as:
dlnMSi/dlnq= (ainMSi/ainq) - (ainMSi/ainY*)(qMA^*)
...A4.3.4.5c
(iv) change in MSi for change in W^ (holding other variable constant); then
equation A4.3.4.2 is written as:
dMSi = - g 0 A 6 3
...A4.3.4.6
substituting for 0 = FdW^ (equation A4.3.4.2a, holding other variables
constant), gives:
dMSi=-A63^FdWw
Rate of change in MSi with respect to W ^ can be written as:
dMSi/dWw= - A635 F
...A4.3.4.6a
given that dMS\/dY*= A63^; and that partial derivative of equation A4.2.3
with respect to W ^ is dn/dW^^ = -F; therefore, equation A4.3.4.6a can be
written as:
dMSi/dWw = (aMSi/aY*)(a7i/aWw)
...A4.3.4.6b

Equation A4.3.4.6b can be expressed as an elasticity, after both sides of the
equation are multiplied by W^/MS]. The elasticity of MSi with respect to
W^ is expressed in natural logarithm as:
dlnMSi/dlnWvv = OlnMSi/ainY*) Olnji/ainW^XTcA^*) ...A4.3.4.6c
(v) change in MSi for change in W^ (holding other variable constant); then
equation A4.3.4.2 is written as:
dMSi= - 5(>.iAi3dWm +0A63)
...A4.3.4.7
substituting for 0 = (Lm+Rm+NNm-Dm)dWm, (equation A4.3.4.2a, holding
other variable constant) gives:
dMSi= Ai3^dWm + A635(Dm-Lm-Rm-NNm)dWm
Rate of change in MSj with respect to W^^ is:
dMSi/dWni= ->.1 Ai3^ + A635(Dm-Lni-Rni-NNm)
...A4.3.4.7a
given that 3MSi/3Y*= A53^; and that for holding utihty constant is
1

9MSi/3Wni=
therefore, equation A4.3.4.7a is written as:
dMSi/dWm= OMSi/aw^)
+OMSi/aY*)(Dm-Lm-Rni-NNm)
..A4.3.4.7b
Equation A4.3.4.7b can be expressed as an elasticity, after both sides of the
equation are multiplied by W^/MSi. The elasticity of MSi with respect to W^
is expressed in natural logarithm as:
dlnMSi/dlnWni= OlnMSi/ainWm) +OlnMSi/ainY*)
(Wm/Y*)(Dm-Ln,-Rm-NNm)
...A4.3.4.7c
(vi) change in MS\ for change in Ki (holding other variables constant), then
equation A4.3.4.2 is written as:
dMSi=-^A63
...A4.3.4.8
substituting for 0 = -(k2l'^\) HKldK] (equation A4.3.4.2a, holding other
variables constant), gives:
dMSi=A635(>^2/>^l)HKl dKi

Rate of change in MSj with respect to K j gives:
dMSi/ciKi=

Hri

...A4.3.4.8a

given that 3MSi/8Y*= A53^; and that partial derivative equation A4.2.3 with
respect to K j is 97i//3Kj =

therefore, equation A4.3.4.8a can be

written as:
dMSi/dKi = 0MSi/aY*)07c//aKi)

...A4.3.4.8b

Equation A4.3.4.8b can be expressed as an elasticity, after both sides of the
equation are multiplied by Ki/MSi. The elasticity of MSj with respect to K j is
expressed in natural logarithm as:
dlnMSi/dlnKi = (ainMSi/ainY*)01n7i//ainKi)(7iA'*)

...A4.3.4.8c

(vii) change in MSi for change in WNm (holding other variables constant), then
equation A4.3.4.2 is written as:
dMSi=-50A63

...A4.3.4.9

substituting for 0 = - NN^dWNm (equation A4.3.4.2a, holding other variables
constant), gives:
dMSi=A63 5 N N m d W N m
Rate of change in MSi with respect to WNm is:
dMSi/dWNm = A63^NNni

...A4.3.4.9a

given that aMSi/aY*= A63^, therefore equation A4.3.4.9a can be written as:
dMSi/dWNm = (aMSi/aY*)NNni

...A4.3.4.9b

Equation A4.3.4.9b can be expressed as an elasticity, after both sides of the
equation are multiplied by WNm/MSi- The elasticity

MSi with respect to

WNm is expressed in natural logarithm as:
dlnMSi/dlnWNm = (ainMSi/ainY*)(WNmNNm/Y*)

...A4.3.4.9c

(viii) change in MSi for change in E (holding other variables constant); then
equation A4.3.4.2 is written:
dMSi=-50A63

...A4.3.4.10

substituting for 0 = - dE (equation A4.3.4.2a), gives:
dMSi=A635dE.
Rate of change in MSi with respect to E is:
dMSi/dE = A63^

...A4.3.4.10a

given that dMS\/dY*= A63^; therefore equation A4.3.4.10a can be written as:
dMSi/dE = aMSi/aV*

...A4.3.4.10b

Equation A4.3.4.10b can be expressed as an elasticity, after both sides of the
equation are multiplied by E/MSi. The elasticity of MSi with respect to E is
expressed in natural logarithm as:
dlnMSi/dlnE = (ainMSi/ainY*)(EA^*)

...A4.3.4.10c

To conclude this section, MS\ elasticities with respect to the exogenous
variables that included in this study are summarised in Table 4.2 (Chapter 4).
Household characteristics are exogenous variables in the model - in the sense
that they are predetermined (i.e. do not depend on the values of other variables
in the model). The next section evaluates the effects of household characteristics
(such as number of workers in the family) on commodity demand, marketable
surplus, and family labour supply.
A4.3.2 Change in Household Characteristics
This section discusses the effect of household characteristics on
commodity demand, marketable surplus and labour supply. Elasticities of
commodity demand,

marketable surplus and labour supply with respect to

household characteristics are then determined.
The fiill income (equation 4.5 in Chapter 4), substituted for
Dm^aimTm a n d D f = a i f T f , becomes:
Y* = 7r(Pi,P2,Wni,Wf,Ww;Ki,K2) + W ^ aimTm + Wf aifTf
+(WNm-Wni)NNm +(WNf-Wf)NNf + E

...A4.3.5.1

The total differential of equation A4.3.5.1, assuming that E, T ^ and Tf for each
household are constant (that is dE=dTm=dTpO), is:
dY* =d7i(.)+(WmTmdaini + aimTmdWmHWfTfdaif + aifTfdWf)
+(WNmdNNm+NNindWNm -WmdNNm -NN^dWrn)
+(WNfdNNf +NNfdWNf - WfdNNf -NNfdWf)

... A4.3.5.1 a

We also know from equation A4.2.3 that
d7i = QidPi +Q2dP2 -FdW^ -LmdWm -LfdWf
HX2/X1 )(HK 1 dK 1 +HK2iiK2)

... A4.3.5.1 b

Commodity demand (i.e. Cj, C2, Rm^ ^^^ ^{X family labour supply (i.e.
LSni and LSf) and marketable surplus (i.e. MS] and MS2) will be affected by
changing number of family workers (i.e. male, aii^^ and female, ajf), numbers
of dependents in the family (Depend). These two household characteristics are
quite different in their influence. The number of family workers influences full
income; but number of family dependents does not affect full income. Only the
effect of number of male workers will be discussed here, because the effect of
number of female workers can be determined in the same way.
A4.3.2.1 Commodity Demand (Ci)
The total differential of equation A4.3.5.1a is:
dCi=(5Ci/aPi)dPi +(aCi/aP2)dP2 +(aci/aq)dq +(aCi/aWm)dWm
-f(aCi/aWf)dWf+(aCi/aY*)dY* +(aci/aaini)daini +(aCi/5aif)daif
+(aCi/aDepend) dDepend

...A4.3.5.2

Change in C\ due to change in aim (holding other variable constant); then
gives:
dCi =(aCi/aaini)daini+(5Ci/aY*)dY*
substitution for dY*- V ^ A ^ ^ l m (equation A4.3.5.2a, holding other variables
constant), gives:
dCi = (aCi/aaini)daiin + (aCi/aY*)WniTnidaini

Rate of change in Ci with respect to ajn^ is:
dCi/daim = aCi/aaim + OCi/aY*)(WmTm)
..A4.3.5.2a
The effect of a change in number of male family workers on household
consumption of rice (CI) can be separated into the direct effect on consumption
(9Ci/3aim) and the indirect effect through the effect on full income
(OCi/aY*)(WmTm)).
Equation A4.3.5.2a can be expressed as an elasticity, after both sides of
the equation are multiplied by aim/Ci. The elasticity of Ci with respect to aim
is expressed in natural logarithm as:
dlnCi/dlnaim = ainCi/8lnaini
+ OlnCi/8lnY*)(ainiTm)(WnvY*)
...A4.3.5.2b
By contrast change in number of dependents does not affect the full income as
shown in the following paragraphs, that is:
dCi=(aCi/3Depend) dDepend
Rate of change in Ci due to change in Depend is:
dCi/dDepend= aCi/aDepend
...A4.3.5.2c
Equation A4.3.5.2c can also be expressed as an elasticity, after both sides the
equation are multiplied by Depend/Ci. The elasticity of Cj with respect to
Depend is expressed in natural logarithm as:
dlnCi/dlnDepend= ainCi/ainDepend
...A4.3.5.2d
A4.3.2.2 Marketable Surplus (MSi)
Marketable surplus is also affected by household characteristics. Taking
the total differential of equation A4.3.5.1d gives:
dMSi=OMSi/aPi)dPi +(aMSi/aP2)dP2 +OMSi/aq)dq +(aMSi/aWm)dWm
+(aMS i/aWf)dWf+(aMS i/aY*)d Y*+(aMS i/aaini)daini
+(aMS 1 /aa 1 f)da i f+(aMS 1 /aDepend)dDepend
... A4.3.5.3
Change in MSi due to change in aim (holding other variables constant), gives:
dMSi=(aMSi/aaini)daini +(aMSi/aY*)dY*
...A4.3.5.3a

substitution for dY*= WmTmdaini (equation A4.3.5.2a while holding other
variable constant), gives:
dMSi= OMSi/aaim)daim +OMSi/aY*)WmTmdaini
Rate of change in MSi with respect to aim is:
dMSi/daim = aMSi/aai^ + OMSi/aY*)WmTni
...A4.3.5.3b
Equation A4.3.5.3b can be rewritten as an elasticity, after both sides of the
equation are multiplied by aim/MSi. The elasticity of MS] with respect to aim
is expressed in natural logarithm as:
dlnMSi/dlnaim = 3lnMSi/ainaim
+ OlnMSi/ainY*)(aimTm)(WmA'*) ...A4.3.5.3c
By contrast, the number of dependents does is not influence full income (Y ) as
seen below. The derivative of equation A4.3.5 with respect to Depend is:
dMSi/dDepend = aMSi/aDepend

...A4.5.5.3d

Equation A4.5.5.3d can be expressed as an elasticity, after both sides of the
equation are multiplied by Depend/MSi. The elasticity of MSi with respect to
Depend is expressed in natural logarithm as:
dlnMSi/dlnDepend = ainMSi/ainDepend
...A4.5.5.3e
A4.3.2.3 Family Labour Supply (LSm)
Labour supply with respect to household characteristics will be
determined in the following paragraphs. Taking the total differential of equation
A4.3.5.1egives:
dLSm= (aLSm/aPl) dPi +(aLSm/aP2) dP2 + (aLSm/aq) dq
+(aLSm/aWm)dWm +(aLSm/aWf)dWf +(aLSm/aY*)dY*
+(aLSm/aaim)daim +(aLSm/aaif)daif
+(aLSm/aDepend)dDepend
. •. A4.3.5.4

Change in L S ^ ^ue to change in a i ^ , holding other variable constant, then
equation A4.3.5.4 becomes:
dLSm =OLSm/aaini )daini+0LSni/3Y*) dY*

...A4.3.5.4a

substituting for dY*= WmT^daim (equation A4.3.5.2a, holding other variable
constant), gives:
dLSm =OLSm/aaim) dain,^-OLSm/aY*)WmTmdain,
Rate of change in LSn^ with respect to aim is:
dLSm/daim

+OLSni/aY*)WmTm

...A4.3.5.4b

Equation A4.3.5.4b can be written as an elasticity, after both sides of the
equation are multiplied by ajni/LSni- The elasticity of LSm

respect to ajni

is expressed in natural logarithm as:
dlnLSfn/dlnaini= (ainLSm/^lnaim)
+OlnLSm/ainY*)(ainiTni)(WmA^*)

...A4.3.5.4c

The rate of change in LSm with respect to Depend, holding other variables
constant; is:
dLSm/dDepend =aLSni/^Depend

...A4.3.5.5

Equation A4.3.5.4d can be written as an elasticity, after both sides of the
equation are multiplied by Depend/LS^- The elasticity of LSm with respect to
Depend is expressed in natural logarithm as:
dlnLSm/dlnDepend =ainLSm/ainDepend

... A4.3.5.5 a

To conclude this section, the elasticities of commodity demand,
marketable surplus and labour supply with respect to household characteristics
are also summarised in Table 4.1, Table 4.2 and Table 4.3 of Chapter 4.

APPENDIX 5
ELASTICITY FORMULAE FOR
TRANSLOG PROFIT FUNCTION AND LA/AIDS
The purpose of this appendix is to determine elasticities of output supply from
the output share equation and of input demand from the input share equation of
the translog profit function. In the final part of this appendix, the elasticities of
commodity demand from LA/AIDS model are also determined.
A5.1 Output Supply Elasticities.
Recalling the general form of

the output share equation (equation

5.1.13), and taking the logarithmic of equation 5.1.13 and rearranging, yields
In Qi* =ln(aio+5:k ^ikln Pk +2:jCijln Wj+Lrdu-ln K^) -In ?{ + Inn

...A5.1.1

for i=l,2,...,n; j=l,2,...,m; and r=l,2,...,k.
From equation A5.1.1, a set of output supply elasticities can be derived:
(i) Output supply elasticity with respect to own-price
(r|ii= ain Q*i/a In Pj) is:
ain Q*/d\n Pi= [aiiAn (aio ^Ik^ik

Pk+^jCij In Wj+Irdir In Kr)]-1

+ain7c/31n Pi
Substituting Si from equation 5.1.13 (Chapter 5) into this equation, then it is
written as
d\n Qi*/81n Pi= r|ii = aii/Si + Si -1

for i=l,2...,n.

...A5.1.2

(if) Output supply elasticity with respect to other output price
(Tlik= ainQi*/ain Pk) is:
ain Qi*/ain Pk= [aik/ln(aio +Ikaik

^k +2:jCij In Wj+Zjdirln Kj)]
+ain7i/ain Pk

Substituting Sj and S^ from equation 5.1.13 into it, yields:
ainQi*/ain

Tiik = aik/Si + S^

...A5.1.3
for i^tk, and i,k =l,2...,n.

(iii) Output supply elasticity with respect to input price
(T|ij=ain Q*/d In W j ) is:
ain Qi*/ain W j = [cij/ln(aio

In Pk+^jCij In Wj+Idir In K^)]

+OlnK/ain W j )
Substitution of Ij (equation 5.1.14) and S{ (equation 5.1.13) into it, then it is
rewritten as:
ain Qi*/ain Wj= r|ij=cij/Si +Ij;

...A5.1.4
fori^tj, i=l,...,n, andj=l,...,m.

A5.2 Input Demand Elasticities
Recalling the general form of the input demand equation (5.1.14) as
-xj*Wj/7C= bjo +2:ibj/ In W / +IjCji In Pi+Ij^jr In Kf

...A5.1.5

and taking the logarithm of equation A5.1.5, and rearranging it, yields:
In xj*= ln(-bjo -X/bj/ In W / -ZjCji In Pi-2:rejr In Kf) -InWj 4-ln7C
...A5.1.6
for i=l,...n; /,j=l,2...,m, and r=l,2,...,t.
From equation A5.1.6, input demand elasticities can be obtained as follows:
(i) Own-price input demand elasticity
(ejj=ain xj*/ain Wj) is:
ain xj*/ainWj = [bjj/(bjo +5:/bj/ In W/ +ZjCji In Pi+2:rejr In Kf)] -1
+ainK/ain W j
Substituting of Ij (equation 5.1.14) into this equation, then it is rewritten as:
ain xj*/ainWj=£jj = (bjj/Ij) +Ij -1 for j=l,2,...,m.

...A5.1.7

(ii) Cross-price input demand elasticity
(ejl =ain xj*/3ln W/) is
ain xj*/3lnW/ = [bj//(bjo +1/ bj/ In W/ +Ij cji In Pi+Zf ejr In Kf)]
+31n7c/8ln W/
Substitution of 1/ (equation 5.1.14) into it, gives:
ain xj*/ainW/=ej/= bj//Ij +1/

for

and j,/=l,...,m.

...A5.1.8

(iii) Input demand elasticity with respect to output price
(eji =3ln xj /3ln P{) is
ain xj*/ainPi = [cji/(bjo +X/bj/ In W/ +5:jCji In Pi+I^jr in Kj)]
+ain7i/ain Pj
Substitution of Sj (equation 5.1.13) and Ij (equation 5.1.14) into it, it yields:
3ln xj*/ainPi =eji = cjj/Ij + Si

for j=l,2,...,m, and i=l,2,...,n. ...A5.1.9

A5.3 Demand Elasticities of LA/AIDS Model
Rewriting the LA/AIDS model (equation 5.2.10) as:
B p yigi/Y= a * +aijZi InVj +6iln(Y/P*)
where:

for i,j=l,2...,r. ...A5.1.10a

.
.
In P*= ai* +SkBk InVj^

...A5.1.10b

Taking logarithms of equation A5.1.10a and rearranging it, yields a system of
demand functions in natural logarithm as:
In gi= ln[ai* ^ay Zf In Vj + pi ln(Y/P*)] +lnY -In Vi

...A5.1.10c

or written as:
In gi= InBi +lnY -In Vi

...A5.1.10d

From equation A5.1.10c, one can obtain the uncompensated demand
elasticities for commodity, gi with respect to

own-price and cross-price,

respectively as:
ain gi/ainVi = ~ [aii - Pi(ainP*/ainVi)] - 1

...A5.1.1 la

ain gi/ainVj= ^ [ a y - pi(ainP*/ainVj)]

...A5.1.1 lb

There are two methods of calculating demand elasticities for the LA/AIDS: (i)
assuming the expenditure shares in the Stone's price index are constant, and (ii)
allowing the expenditure shares in the Stone's price index to vary.
The first method was applied by Chalfant (1987), and Teklu and Johnson
(1988), among others. Taking the partial derivative of equation A5.1.10b with
respect to, for example own price, and assuming the expenditure share in the
Stone's price index is constant, yields:
ainPVainVi = Bi

....A5.1.12a

Substituting this result into equation AS.l.lla, the own-price elasticity of
demand can be obtained. This method is not adopted in this study.
The second method was proposed by Green and Alston (1990). They
claim this method will give correct formulae for the demand elasticities for the
LA/AIDS.

This method, therefore, will be adopted in this study. Taking the

partial derivative equation A5.1.10b with respect, for example to own-price,
yields:
ainPVainVi = Bi

Bk InVk (ain Bj/ain Vj)

...A5.1.12b

for i,k=l,2,...,r.
From equation A5.1.10d, it is known that:
THii = ain gi/ainVi = (ain Bi/ain Vi) -1
and rearranging it as:
ainBi/ainVi = TUii+l

...A5.1.12c

Substituting equation A5.1.12c into equation A5.1.12b, then equation A5.1.12b
can be rewritten as
ainPVainVi = Bi +ZkBk InV^ (i^ki+l)

...A5.1.12d

Substituting this equation into equation A5.1.11a,

own price elasticity of

demand can be obtained. Therefore, the formulae for the demand elasticities
(that allowed the expenditure shares in the Stone's price index to vary) with
respect to own-price, cross price, and income, respectively, become:
G5ii = ain gi/ainVi = ~ { a i i -PiiBj

InVj, (G5ki+1)]) -1

= (ttii/Bi) - (1+pi) - (Pi/Bi)[IkBk InVk (tDid +1)

...A5.1.13a

G5ij = ain gi/ainVj = ¿T{ aii -pi[Bj +IkBk InV^ (05kj)]}
= (ttij/Bi) -pi(pj/Bi) - (pi/Bi)[SkBk InVk (C3kj)]

...A5.1.13b

G5iy = ain gi/ainY = 1 + (pi/Bi)[l-ZkBk InVk (03k -1)]
= 1 + (Pi/Bi) - (Pi/Bi)[2:kBk InVk (C3k -1)]

...A5.1.13c

APPENDIX 6.1
PREDICTED VALUES OF OUTPUT AND
INPUT SHARES PRODUCED BY ITSUR
OBS Si
1 1.52372
2 1.55354
3 1.53234
4 1.52767
5 1.53068
6 1.53371
7 1.47615
8 1.52525
9 1.52889
10 1.52143
11 1.54201
12 1.55355
13 1.54299
14 1.50110
15 1.53272
16 1.51628
17 1.53013
18 1.52438
19 1.53972
20 1.47916
21 1.51486
22 1.53189
23 1.53884
24 1.53639
25 1.54863
26 1.45722
27 1.52848
28 1.49668
29 1.53878
30 1.53166
31 1.53845
32 1.55862
33 1.53335
34 1.54645
35 1.52383
36 1.52970
37 1.52878
38 1.55413
39 1.54786
40 1.53869
41 1.52239
42 1.55879
43 1.53336
44 1.47119
45 1.51980

Im
-0.34480
-0.31426
-0.36351
-0.35685
-0.37545
-0.37958
-0.37205
-0.33798
-0.36767
-0.36308
-0.37459
-0.38472
-0.37798
-0.40137
-0.34876
-0.32593
-0.33356
-0.32387
-0.37861
-0.31114
-0.38379
-0.35137
-0.35069
-0.33735
-0.36350
-0.33523
-0.35816
-0.37503
-0.42017
-0.31470
-0.42050
-0.37249
-0.38649
-0.31149
-0.36389
-0.36133
-0.36660
-0.36841
-0.37082
-0.39033
-0.36670
-0.35738
-0.35555
-0.35293
-0.38264

If
-0.20516
-0.25249
-0.19358
-0.18716
-0.14767
-0.16444
-0.18531
-0.21558
-0.19472
-0.16496
-0.26982
-0.23586
-0.23200
-0.20182
-0.24192
-0.20578
-0.24658
-0.23265
-0.21818
-0.25057
-0.19702
-0.24859
-0.22546
-0.26239
-0.21023
-0.14229
-0.23137
-0.19318
-0.16110
-0.26616
-0.17615
-0.27348
-0.21169
-0.26993
-0.21397
-0.19482
-0.20806
-0.27993
-0.26997
-0.23801
-0.22254
-0.26412
-0.23897
-0.18244
-0.22606

Iw
-0.065703
-0.069912
-0.071959
-0.058864
-0.066287
-0.066986
-0.060983
-0.066549
-0.068744
-0.063436
-0.082772
-0.069656
-0.075170
-0.063990
-0.072146
-0.064502
-0.071002
-0.067905
-0.074687
-0.057531
-0.069387
-0.072546
-0.071080
-0.070582
-0.071205
-0.049501
-0.071258
-0.054464
-0.071943
-0.070399
-0.072842
-0.082996
-0.074018
-0.029505
-0.072220
-0.068436
-0.073232
-0.085075
-0.080492
-0.079741
-0.071729
-0.087340
-0.073242
-0.060646
-0.074924

CQQi.

46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
78
79
80
81
82
83
84
85
86
87
88
89
90
91
92
93
94
95
96
97
98
99
100
101
102

1.53892
1.54512
1.53674
1.42788
1.54520
1.52747
1.54758
1.52600
1.54198
1.52640
1.53903
1.47330
1.47252
1.54239
1.43203
1.53554
1.54391
1.53666
1.54049
1.54555
1.48620
1.52308
1.43725
1.53875
1.53538
1.45954
1.48658
1.48057
1.49277
1.48568
1.47729
1.49361
1.49181
1.48265
1.50671
1.50754
1.48570
1.49559
1.49353
1.49486
1.48839
1.49325
1.48516
1.49592
1.49167
1.49128
1.45076
1.49541
1.49451
1.48811
1.49078
1.49413
1.50143
1.49161
1.48846
1.49712
1.49836

-0.34636
-0.37328
-0.33352
-0.34487
-0.37283
-0.32882
-0.34455
-0.36101
-0.34092
-0.33339
-0.38854
-0.33321
-0.37017
-0.36657
-0.35922
-0.31625
-0.35314
-0.34996
-0.33951
-0.36886
-0.35500
-0.33936
-0.40593
-0.36960
-0.33550
-0.38296
-0.30754
-0.28530
-0.39104
-0.38003
-0.35411
-0.40463
-0.36555
-0.36978
-0.35759
-0.39006
-0.35391
-0.35701
-0.30671
-0.39528
-0.34720
-0.33084
-0.38915
-0.38681
-0.30815
-0.36903
-0.40167
-0.38517
-0.38307
-0.37545
-0.34878
-0.37366
-0.43272
-0.31875
-0.34458
-0.38752
-0.43274

-0.22284
-0.26026
-0.22357
-0.18147
-0.25098
-0.19505
-0.27935
-0.23813
-0.23199
-0.20505
-0.22113
-0.16299
-0.18212
-0.24615
-0.19660
-0.25288
-0.24581
-0.23911
-0.26430
-0.24065
-0.21960
-0.21089
-0.16842
-0.18781
-0.20935
-0.18700
-0.13342
-0.15837
-0.17029
-0.09161
-0.11699
-0.15388
-0.16221
-0.12708
-0.22664
-0.21895
-0.13777
-0.19857
-0.19422
-0.17432
-0.17393
-0.19420
-0.13746
-0.17211
-0.18684
-0.15309
-0.21759
-0.17040
-0.16834
-0.15392
-0.20129
-0.17910
-0.13248
-0.19567
-0.17074
-0.17235
-0.11711

-0.071606
-0.079188
-0.070591
-0.044920
-0.079210
-0.062714
-0.080889
-0.071514
-0.075528
-0.065939
-0.075379
-0.054481
-0.057838
-0.076939
-0.051276
-0.072040
-0.076604
-0.073594
-0.070450
-0.078075
-0.060157
-0.066060
-0.054075
-0.069144
-0.068377
-0.062984
-0.051595
-0.056393
-0.075386
-0.065976
-0.059442
-0.074712
-0.074637
-0.070441
-0.069179
-0.082948
-0.069507
-0.075289
-0.057277
-0.071264
-0.074134
-0.074064
-0.075449
-0.079214
-0.069262
-0.067747
-0.075880
-0.078731
-0.079858
-0.069489
-0.055898
-0.078506
-0.073208
-0.066565
-0.067141
-0.072544
-0.064380

£m.

103
104
105
106
107
108

109
110
111
112
113
114
115

116

117
118
119

120
121
122

123
124
125

126

127
128

129
130
131
132
133
134
135
136
137
138
139
140
141
142
143
144
145
146
147
148
149
150
151
152
153
154
155
156
157
158
159

1.49383
1.49490
1.49201
1.55327
1.55866
1.50109
1.48219
1.54215
1.53683
1.48487
1.53829
1.53787
1.54610
1.48214
1.49261
1.49733
1.49261
1.55180
1.50810
1.54680
1.48884
1.55669
1.55784
1.55327
1.49194
1.50909
1.55553
1.48342
1.50032
1.54821
1.48987
1.54535
1.56150
1.54672
1.49988
1.54678
1.55119
1.55342
1.55098
1.54272
1.49149
1.51326
1.50740
1.50962
1.48497
1.53438
1.53456
1.49609
1.54487
1.48258
1.47867
1.52669
1.54061
1.53538
1.53631
1.53022
1.48123

-0.42054
-0.38353
-0.37137
-0.39162
-0.37927
-0.31605
-0.37057
-0.34796
-0.34820
-0.37637
-0.35847
-0.37385
-0.37571
-0.31100
-0.34340
-0.30366
-0.34994
-0.39132
-0.34425
-0.33197
-0.31084
-0.35603
-0.37757
-0.34738
-0.35920
-0.32520
-0.36407
-0.32914
-0.31991
-0.35433
-0.34111
-0.32974
-0.35445
-0.34926
-0.42162
-0.32885
-0.35702
-0.33591
-0.34562
-0.31166
-0.34635
-0.34083
-0.34688
-0.37062
-0.33367
-0.36625
-0.36244
-0.37057
-0.39485
-0.37350
-0.38286
-0.35076
-0.37786
-0.38744
-0.36300
-0.38175
-0.39175

-0.12249
-0.16869
-0.15554
-0.21003
-0.21103
-0.22786
-0.15630
-0.20641
-0.17726
-0.16190
-0.18741
-0.18907
-0.21005
-0.18000
-0.20844
-0.21267
-0.18844
-0.18249
-0.23404
-0.21707
-0.20329
-0.24231
-0.19169
-0.21536
-0.15760
-0.26521
-0.21082
-0.16894
-0.20837
-0.21055
-0.17923
-0.21501
-0.24247
-0.19110
-0.16690
-0.21194
-0.19503
-0.24055
-0.22187
-0.22208
-0.18470
-0.23018
-0.21709
-0.23244
-0.19645
-0.16295
-0.17161
-0.15747
-0.15448
-0.15606
-0.12865
-0.16039
-0.17031
-0.15055
-0.16216
-0.15940
-0.13803

-0.076710
-0.078248
-0.068438
-0.087167
-0.079656
-0.070691
-0.072507
-0.082340
-0.068553
-0.067997
-0.075410
-0.084598
-0.087426
-0.059820
-0.075168
-0.052954
-0.066838
-0.064889
-0.073207
-0.079575
-0.062677
-0.087204
-0.077594
-0.078297
-0.069967
-0.077943
-0.084754
-0.062160
-0.065348
-0.076773
-0.064235
-0.073562
-0.075526
-0.073067
-0.073957
-0.073687
-0.081250
-0.079252
-0.077458
-0.072466
-0.065780
-0.067403
-0.066595
-0.073159
-0.065968
-0.076575
-0.073753
-0.053652
-0.071095
-0.079073
-0.059805
-0.076698
-0.077687
-0.078020
-0.068834
-0.085834
-0.063832
ûmi.

160
161
162
163
164
165
166
167
168
169
170
171
172
173
174
175
176
177
178
179

1.53609
1.53307
1.53310
1.49466
1.51690
1.53341
1.46421
1.51780
1.53601
1.52739
1.46018
1.52888
1.52321
1.53237
1.53080
1.52690
1.52573
1.52984
1.52461
1.52595

-0.40594
-0.36406
-0.39428
-0.38001
-0.37189
-0.40378
-0.35714
-0.29672
-0.34451
-0.37669
-0.37665
-0.39909
-0.37184
-0.40988
-0.36540
-0.37165
-0.40302
-0.38044
-0.37969
-0.39071

-0.14479
-0.16109
-0.19116
-0.17904
-0.16406
-0.19748
-0.15443
-0.19299
-0.23365
-0.17916
-0.12391
-0.17480
-0.16996
-0.16333
-0.19081
-0.16662
-0.15107
-0.17377
-0.18219
-0.16602

-0.079153
-0.074238
-0.063673
-0.068626
-0.073060
-0.070292
-0.056823
-0.047163
-0.079972
-0.069960
-0.072950
-0.078096
-0.075559
-0.063120
-0.066336
-0.073904
-0.066601
-0.070792
-0.079741
-0.058939

Nim.:
Total sample size was 241 households. Because of
missing value of some variables, the sample size
was reduced to 179 households.

APPENDIX 6.2
ELASTICITIES OF FAMILY LABOUR SUPPLY AND
MARKETABLE SURPLUS: CONVENTIONAL MODEL
In this appendix both labour supply and marketable surplus elasticities of
empirical model are derived. These formulae are then summarised
A6.2.1 Elasticity of Family Labour Supply
Household leisure demand for males and females are shown in equations
6.2c and 6.2d of Chapter 6. Total time endowment of male family members for
example is the product of the number of male workers in the family (ajj^) ^ ^
discretionary time per male worker over a year (Tm). That is Djn=aimTmFamily labour supply is total time endowment less total time consumed by the
household. For example, male family labour supply ^ is:
LSm = aimTm" ^m
...A6.2.1
Equation A6.2.1 is substituted by Rm from equation 6.2c and taking it in
logarithmic terms, it yields male labour supply in logarithmic terms as:
hi LSm = ln{(aim T^) - (Y*AVm)[ as +031 InPi +032 lnP2
+a33 InWm +«34 InWf +a35 Inq + P3 ln(Y*/P)
"•"^Slm li^^lm +®31f Inaif+63(j InDepend]}
...A6.2.2
Equation A6.2.2 can be used to derive the elasticities of male family labour
supply with respect to output prices, wages, and household characteristics. For
example, male family labour supply elasticity with respect to W ^ is obtained as
follows. Taking the partial derivative of equation A6.2.2 with respect to W^,

1 Female labour supply can be derived in similar way and is therefore not shown here.

gives:

ain Sm/3Wm = [(-Y*/Wm)(a33)(l/Wm)]/[ a3 +a3i InPi
+a32 lnP2 +a33 InW^ +a34 InWf +a35 Inq
+ p3ln(Y*/P) +e3imlnaim+e3iflnaif
+e3dlnDepend]
...A6.2.3
If both sides of the equation are multiplied by Wm, and rearranged, then the
elasticity of male family labour supply can be expressed as:
Oln Sm/ainWm) = (-a33)/[(aimTm)(Wni/Y*) - B3]
...A6.2.3a
Where B3 has been substituted for Rm^m/Y* (equation 6.2c of Chapter 6).
Similarly, the elasticity of male family labour supply with respect to Wf,
Pi, P2» Q» Y» ^Im
^If' respectively, can be obtained. Elasticity formulae
(conventional model) for both males and females with respect to these
exogenous variables, household characteristics and fixed inputs are summarised
in Table A6.1.
A6.2.2 Elasticity of Marketable Surplus
The marketable surplus of agricultural output is total production less total
home consumption of the output. The marketable surplus of rice, for example,
is:
MSi=Qi-Ci
...A6.2.4
Substituting for Qj from equation 6.1a and for Ci from equation 6.2a, and
expressing in logarithmic form, it becomes:
InMSi =ln{[(7i/Pi)(aio+aii InPi +ai2lnP2 +cim InW^+cif InWf
+ciwlnWw +dii InKi +di2lnK2)] - [(Y*/Pi)(ai 4-aii InPi
+ai2lnP2 +«13 InW^ +a\4 InWf +ai5 Inq +pi ln(Y/P*)
+01 im Inaim+^l If Inaif ^eid InDepend)]}
...A6.2.5
From equation A6.2.5, one can obtain the elasticities of the marketable surplus
of rice with respect to each of exogenous variables. The marketable surplus of

TABLE A6.1
Elasticity formulae for male and female family fabour supply:
conventional model
Independent
Variables

Male Labour Supply

Prices of:
Rice (Pi):
OlnLSm/ainPl);
(ainLSf/ainPl)
Palawija (P2):
OlnLSm/ainP^);
(ainLSf/ainP^)
Market
goods (q):
(ainLSm/ainq);
(ainLSf/ainq)
Wages for:
Male (W,^:
(ainLSm/ainWm);
(ainLSf/ainWm)
Female (Wf):
(ainLSm/ainWf);
(ainLSf/ainWf)
Household
Characteristics:
Male Worker(aim): {[(aimTrr^XWnyY];)]
{[(aimTn.XWnTY'^)] -Bcj)
(ainLSm/ainaim);
(ainLSf/ainaim)
Female
Worker (aif):
(ainLSm/^lnaif);
(ainLSf/ainaif)

Female Labour Supply
(LSf)

-a4i/[(aifTf)(Wf7T") -B4]
-a42/[(aifTf)(WfA^'^) -B4]

-a45/[(aifTf)(Wiv^") -B4]

-a4V[(aifTf)(Wf5^') -B4]
-a44/[(aifTf)(WfA^'^) -B4]

-e41ni/[(aifTf)(Wfff") -B4]

{[(aifTfXWf/Y;;)] -04if}/
([(aifTfXWf,^'^)] -B4)

rice with respect to Pi, for example, is obtained as follows. Taking the partial
derivative of equation A6.2.5 with respect to P j gives:
ainMSi/aPi= [l/(Qi.Ci)] {[(Ti/PiXaii/Pi)-Si(7i/(Pi2)]
-[(Y*/PI)(ai I/PI) -BI(Y*/(PI2)]}

...A6.2.6

If both sides of equation A6.2.6 are multiplied by Pj, and rearranged, gives the
elasticity of MS\ with respect to Pi as:
ainMSi/51nPi= (ai i-Si) / [(Si) - (CiPi/7t)]
-[(ai i-Bi) / ((PiQi/Y*)-Bi)]

...A6.2.7

Where CiPiA"* has been substituted by Bi (equation 6.2a of Chapter 6).
Similarly, we can determine the elasticity of the marketable surplus with
respect to W ^ , Wf, ?2, q, aim, ^^^ ^If» respectively. Elasticity formulae for the
marketable surplus (conventional model) of rice and palawija with respect to
exogenous variables, household characteristics and fixed inputs are summarised
in Table A6.2.

TABLE A6.2
Elasticity formulae for marketable surplus of rice and palawija:
conventional model
Independent
Variables
Prices of::
Rice (Pi):
OlnMSi/dlnPi);
(ainMSyainPi)
Palawija (P2):
(ainMSi/ainP^);
(ainMS^/ainP^)
Market goods (q):
OlnMSi/ainq);
(ainMS^/ainq)
Input Prices:
Male Wage (W^):
(ainMSi/ainWm);
(ainMS^/ainWm)
Female Wage (Wf):
(ainMSi/ainWf);
(ainMS^/ainWf)
Fertiliser Price W^)
(ainMSi/ainWvv);
(ainMS7/ainWv^,)
Household Characteristics:
Male Worker (aim):
(ainMSi/ainaim);
(ainMS^/ainaim)
Female Worker (a^f):
(ainMSi/ainaif);
(ainMSyainaif)
Fixed Input:
Cultivated Area (Kl)
(ainMSi/ainKi);
(ainMSyainKi)
Total Income (Y*)
(ainMSi/ainY*);
(ainMS7/ainY*)

Rice
(MSi)

Palawija
(MS2)

(an-Si)/[Si-(CiPi)/7t]-

(an-Bi)/[(PiQi)A^''-Bi]
ai7/[Si-(CiPi)/7c]ai7/[(PiQi)/Y''-Bi]
(a7.9-B9.)/[(P9,Q7.)/Y" -B9,]
-B?]
ci^/[Si-(CiPiyTc]aiV[(PlQl)A^ -Bi]

CW[S7-(C9P9)M]a7,V[(P7.Q?.)/Y -B^.]

Clf/[Sl-(ClPl)/7t]-

ai4/[(PiQi)A^"-Bi]
ciw/[Si-(CiPi)/7c]

-enni/[(PiQi)A^"-Bi]
-eiif/[(PiQi)/Y''-Bi]
dll/[Sl-(ClPl/K)
-(Pl+Bi)/[(PiQi)A^''-Bi]

C7f/[S9-(C7P9)M] C9.w/[S9.-(C7P9.)/7r]
-B?]
-e7.1f/[(P7.Q?.)A^'' -B9.]
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